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THE FIRST CHAPTER. I the possibl0 m1mher ,.,r carats, bul: <liJ 
SIity Bunter Catches •!· not. mean to err on tht> ~ide of being too 

M
AH.JORIE IIAZELDENE ,:ame moderate, "or a 6pleudid dogwhip? J'ye 

out of the Head's home at got ten artides to M~ll at ruinous prices, 
Grc,friars with a 6erious ,,x- and I shou!J like yon to make sonw 
1wes~sion upon her eha,·miug bargains." 

fac'•'· II.-.r frip1d Clara wa5 waiting for "I <lon·t want any, thank Jou! We 
!,,.,. n:1Jer the big ehru;. ar,1 leaving Grcyfriars to-day." 

.For more than a. week tlte girls haJ '' Oh, really l I'm '-incerely sorry. 
he,,n at Grevfriars. f'liff House, the girls' Perha.ps you would like to buy some of 
~chool, presided over by ~iiss Penelope th<>se things which I am selling for the 
Priu,rose, was deserted, and Miss Prm1- Imperialist Fair Tro.ding Company," 11aid 
rosr•'s fair pupils "·ere being "·put up" Bunter, fishing Ol1t handfuls of the· goods 
,,t. Greyfriars. It was. a curious change -gold wat.chchaitIB, chain bracelets, lac,1-
foi.- t.liern, ail<! for the tlreyfriars kllowa. edged handkerchiefs, ek. 

·• Any news?" ask<>t! Mis3 Clara, Jii;J,. "No, thank yon!'' said Olam, with a 
i11r;; h,,r arm in her frinicl's. scornful glance al 111,1 array -0£ n1bbish 

·•Yes; "e'rc going back to-uight." Bunirr h<i'ld out enticingly. "But you 
'' Oh ! " can return M arjoric the half-crown she 
"Miss Lod,c has ju~t told me so," said lent you last ,n·ek, i•s we are l<'aYing the 

\fa1jorie. •• You know they discOYetrd £rhool to-da.y." 
that there was somni,iug wron~ "ith tho Bnnwr blinked &L Jt,,r. 
f,rnmlations_ at Cliff Hous~ '. "The-the ha.If-crown?" 

,"Sonwthmg rocky," -•~id Mm; Clara, "Yes,·' said Marjorie. "You promis<'d 
'"'o "as somewhat. aJJ1rl<>d to slai!g, it fm· last Satnrdny." 
,Jt.,ubt.Je.ss. from hearnlif. ::o mu<·h bo~!sh "Ah, yes, i remember I I was going 
•:"!!'.''!'~1~t1~1!1 of I'll,.. Yes: \ know. to settle it out of tiie d1cque I was ex-
.. \\ e .. , 1t turns ont to be a fulsc_ ala_rm. pecting for som<c work .done for the 
l hcy·,vc maJe. a thorough <'\ammatwn, Patriotic Home \Vork Association," said 
;;11,I t,ie place 1a safo enough. B t "" f t t I th t t d '1-J' c•. ·ff,] l'ttl• unPr. .;nor.nna-<'_y, a urn<., 

~. iss ,1a1a sni « a .1 c. f .h. out t-O be, a ewind!e. They did me out 
. That 8 thi;ou)!"h h•,n-mg mat~;'"~ 0 t 16 cf six ehillings for a r·olour-box, and then 

~•:rt lo l~~n._ she remarked. M~n ar_e steadily rcfo6Pd to take anv picture-post
a,W~J·s lnulmg out tha~ ~o')'ethmg 16 canls I coloured for tlwm." J'ye s cut a 
\\.1·011g 5umewh,,rc, wl!en 1t 1sn t. I kncw small fortune in posta.ge to thep ca,ls. 
ad tl,c tune that Chff House was safe Rott<'n. isn't it? Of <'ou,·s<', I •hall repav 
, 1to~1!)h, ~•!t that. old gentleman 

1
ta

1
1ked the half-cro,,·n shorth·. I'm expecting a 

I,, . l iss l nm rose lll. such ,freadful y ong post.al-order to-morro;v moming and vou 
"or,], tha~ she bche,·ed the place ,rns can hanJ it ont of diat." ' • 
,,e'!-r:y tot,,:rmg. If she had a~ked my ",, . • • ., •. f . S· t ·J <l I 
•.JJHHton----' . ~ .1 ou_ P!,on11..,eu 1t OL • tl lU ay, an 

Marjorie 1,.aghed. nePrled 1t.· 
"B,1t she didu't, Jear. 0£ t·uurse, it "Ye;;; but. I ,lidn't. get the dwqu","' 

,,a~ thou,,-litlcss of !iet·. llut there is Eaid Bunter, in a tone of patient expla.na
i:;nod ne"s; we're going bac·k this even- tion. "I snppo~c ir·, impossibl<' for the 
;·ug, and .Miss Primrose is going to give a fcmi.niue minJ to und 1·rstand business. 
1rnrdcn-party to-morrow aftcrnoou, anJ However, I ,•.-ill sett!,, it shortly. \Vhen 
im·ite nil the Grc•_yfriars juniors, as a I ha1'0 sold all these articles I shall get 
mar~: of onr--of our n,ppreciation, I think a free cam<'ra, nnd I am going to do 
Miss Locke said, of their kindness to us photographie "ork for the Press. I 
timing o;;r sfa_o her,:,." expect to make ponnd,a and p0t1nJs. 

;\Jis.-; Cl?.ra cbppcJ her lwn,1B enlhu- Would you car<' t.o ham this splendid 
,ihs1irnlly. forty-six carat silnr-mou>1ted dogwhip as 

"Hipping!" she cxdaimod. a parting gift for \Vlw,rton? He's think-
" Oh, Clara!" ing o[ buying a dog, and I belieYe he's 
"Oh. don't my • Oh, Clora! ' or I shall rather experting a ,?resen~ from you, os 

,,y spilling next!" rniJ Miss Clara, with you're going away.' 
a loss of her golden hcad. "It is ripping, "You untruthful little wrekh !" said 
so 1here ! And Miss Primrose is a duck ;\Ii~s Clara.. "How dare _you say rnch 
--a real <luck ! A garden-party is just things? Harry does not even know we 
I.he thing! Do you remembe1· th<' night arn going away y.et ! " 
of lh<> Janee?" "N-n-n-n-n-no; l ouppose not! I-·I 

·• Y c~, i1,cleed; it wns lovely!" mean, . .I think he would naturally· expect 
"I say, you fcllow6-I mean, you a p1·esent if he knew, and }OU can have 

girls,-" tins dogwhip ch<>ap." 
~farjorio Hazclclene loohd rol!nd to "Can I try it~" a5ke,l Miss Clara, with 

fiu<l Billy Bunkl", the fat junior of the a glimmer in her I c•ye~ that. the short.-
Remove, ;landing at hc,r sid€>. sighted Owl of the Remo,·c failed to see. 

"I say, wou!J either of yon liko a gold "Oh; ce1·t.ainly 1 It's a splendid 
waichchain--thirtv-six carat gold case," article, and--- Ow! ·.What arc you 
said Bunter, who· ,,·as ratlwr hazy as to dCJing ?" · 

'fEJ: PEKl'Y Porru.R. -· =-:o. 248. ?-1iss Cfara lw,l taken the dog-whip, an<l 

WM making free play with it l'OUlld 
Bunter's fat calves. 

"Ow, ow! 0-o-o-h ! Gerrooh !'' 
Bunter hop_p,,d to esco.pe the stinging 

slashes, but Miss Cla.ra was in earnest.. A~ 
fa.st o.s he hoI>J>Cd she <'aught him with 
the lash, 1tnd Bunter ho,,·led and danced 
like a lunatir. 

"Ow, o-w ! Stop it! ,vow!" 
"You untruthful little n-reteh '."' 

gasped Miss Clara, breathless with her 
exertions. " Y 011 ought to he thrashed ! " 

"Ow, _ow! \Vow! Yow!" 
"Oh, dear-oh, dear!" cxdainwd :Mar

jorie, with the tears of merrirn~ut; 
running down her rhceks-·" oh, <k!lr ! 
That will do, Clara]" 

"The little wretch was telling storin ! 
Take that, and t.hat l" 

·•ow ow ow!" 
Miss' C!a;a fir;ally threw the dog" l,ip 

at Bunter. The fat junior <:eae<'d his 
impromptu dance, nnd jamrneJ his spec
to.des st.raight on his nose. Hal'f a. dozen 
juniors had gathered ronnJ, nttra,·tcd by 
the noise, and they were shouting with 

'laughter. Hunter blinked at them 
furiously. 

"Ow. ow! Oh. dear. I am hmt ! 1 
don't like that girl (.'la·rn at all! Oh, 
dear!" 

'-' Ha, ha, ha!" 
The two girls ,rnre ,rnlkin~ a1"v-!·, 

i<'aving Bunter wailing llli6erubly. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Oreyfriars Merchant Does Not 

Prosper. 
11 I SAY, Ionides·-excus,, lll<.', yo,1 

know--~' 
Billy Bnuter looked <"antionsiy 

into the stuJy of loui,l<'s of tlH, 
Sixth. The Greek was sitting before his 
window, leaning back in a luxilrious 
chair, T\ ith his fret npon a whet foot
stool. 

Everything iu loniJes' .~tu,ly spoke of 
luxury and wealth. The Sixth- ~'orm,•r 
was the son of a wealthy Greek mer
chant., and hiB nllowance of podrnt
money was of a size that made C\'Pll r.id1 
fellows o.t Greyfriars oµcn their <'yes. 

He was ostentatious "·it.Ii it, too, a. 
dandy in dr~s, and thoronghly effemi
nate in his tastes; so that there was ~
great deal more contempt than liking for 
him in the Sixth Form at Greyfriars. 

Yet lonides had his good points in his 
way; he could he generous, at all events, 
to those who flattered him sufficiently ; 
and at Greyfriars, as ever7where els<', 
there we,-,, sycophants. 

To Billy -Ruuter's mind, Ioni,lee was 
just the fellow t-0 purchase some of th" 
wonderful bargains supplied hy thP. 
Imperialist Fair Trading Co. Bunters 
tasb in jcwt>llery was not exactly thar. 
of an artist, and to hie eyes the big 8ha,u, 
gold wardichnin was a work of art. 

Aft-er his encounter with the Cliff 
House gii-ls, he had watehed for Ionid<'a 
to come, and h•· had ,;cen the Greek 
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e01,ior enter with Carberry, and followed 
Lim to his stndy. 

Ionides tnrued liis !tcad a little and 
glanced at the fat junior. 

· ·' \Yhat do yo LL want?" 
"I-I want to epcak to you, my lord," 

said Bunter. "E,rnnse me calling you 
my lord, but I've heard from the follows 
that you are a lord in your natiYc land, 
a"d l can't help thinking it's true." 

The senior's face softened somewhat. 
His vanity was excessive~ he could take 
in flattery as n gudgeon takes in bait, 
and t'ven such crude chunks of flattery 
a, Billr Bnntcr administered wcro accept
able, to him. 

•· Yon an> right'." he cxclaimt'd. "I 
~m one of the oldest families in Gree<,e; 
my ancestors fought with Leonidas at 
Thermopylae." 

"Did theJ· really?" asked Billy Bnntei·, 
who had verv hazv notions of that 
brilliant perio,f of Greek history. '' What 
was the row about i I suppose Leonidas 
was an . aw,f,u\ rottc-r, and I hopo th0y; 
lickPd !nm. • 

fonides sniffed. 
"Fool ! I mean they were in tho 

ll rmy of Leonidas~ against. thl' Persiams1 " 

!,e said. "But how should you nnder: 
st•nd, with your dull English brain?" 

'· Of course not," said Bunter readily. 
.B,mtcr would ham sold his patriotism 
for 11 mess of pottage any day. "You're 
q 1,it.e right, you know. I don't bcliew 
ia all this talk about. you aliens. Not all 
of .1·ou. nt a!! 0n•ntS: I don't see why 
you should stay_ at home if your countrie~ 
aren't fit to !in• in.·• 

Som0how, this tactful remark did not 
seem to pl<>ase Ionides. He sniffed 
again. Bunt<>r went on in the same 
.;train of gc-ntlc flattery. 

·· We"re all awfully !flad· to have some 
of yon aliens her0, lontdcs. Some of the 
follows say you're a bully and a bPast, 
a11d a silly ass, and so on. They're 
alway~ making joke5 abont your using 
face-wash a11d darkening ~-m,r eyc-bro1''s, 
and putting your hair in curling-pins of 
a night. _ llut I don't see why you 
~houldn't if you :want to-~ O1v-wow !'' 

Billy· Bunter broke off suddenly as n. 
h,•,n-y ,-olume, hurled by Ionides, caught. 
him on the· chest. 

He was fairly bowled over, and he- sat 
down upon the carpet with a bump that 
shook the st11d,. It was a thick Turkish 
<'arpet, but Bui1ter was hurt all the same. 
Ho sat there gasping, and blinking at the 
angry Greek through his big spcdac!cs. 

"'Ow-wow ! Yow ! What did you do 
that. for, ·yoi1 br-ast? '' 

"Get ont of my study!" 
"But-but I-- Ow!" Bnnter 

staggered to his feet "1-f came to 
speak to you on nn importunt matter, 
Ion ides." 

"If you ha vc a message, delj;-cr it.. 
nnd go!" exclaimed tho Greek, with a 
v:a,·o of his hand, whid1 made three or 
fonr rnluable rings flash in the light. 

"It isn't exactly a message/' sbtn1-
mcrecl Bunter, feeling that he hnd 
started ,·ery badly. though he had in
t(•ndPd to be very tactful _and flattering. 
•· It's-it's about some things I ,vnnt to 
el1ow yon, my lor-d. If your lordship 
,rnuld condescend to look at them--" 

"\Yhat are yon chuttering about?" 
' "I thought you mtg ht like to buy this 
ripping gold watchchain," said Bunter, 
TJroclncing it. "It's splendid workman
ship, oixty-Pight carat gold--" 

"You young fool ! " 
"I-I mean fifty-llYo carat _gold," 

stammNcd Bunter. "\Vonderiul value 
for the money. How much did you gi,e 
for that wa.tchehain, Ionides?" 

"Tweh·e guineas," said the Greek 
boastfully. 

"My ha.t ! \'\~hat a ford you could 
have stood for a lot of monev like that ! " 
3xcbin10d Bunter, o.gha$t. " n Ilowen~r. 

you can ha,·e this watchchain at a big 
bargain, ·for h1 o guineas. That isn't 
much to you, and yon can keep that one 
you have now for second-best, ?On 
knolL" · 

The Greek rose to his feet. and looked 
at the chain and then at Bunter. His 
own <'hain wa.~ a very handsome and 
tasteful one, and the chain Bunter was 
holding up for him to view was hideous 
and vulgar in clesign, and of a colou" that 
proc-laimed its sham nature at a dozen 
yards distance. · 

"Jolly good, isn't it?'' said Bunter, 
putting the chain into the Greek's out
stretched hand. "Of course, it isn't 
solid. But it's thirty-six carat gold case, 
you know, and looks better than the. solid 
article, owing to the superior \Yorkman
ship." 

Ionides took th<' chain. and looked at 
it, and then looked towards his fire. The 
Greek always had the luxury of a fire in 
the enning, and his grate looked vcr,• 
handsome and bright with a brass curb 
and fire irons, which lavish tips inducc-d 
the maids to keep as clean as uew 
pennies. 

"Haven't you anything n1ore to Bhow 
me ? " asked Ion ides, in a tone that would 
havc warned anybody but Bunter that 
he meant mischief. 

But Billy Bunter was• too occupied 
wit.h.his own thoughts to notice anything. 
He thought he had found a ctistomer, 
and he was berimiug with satisfaction. 

"Yes, rather, my lord!" said Bunter. 
"What do you think of this handsome. 
solid silver-mounted cigarette-case, in re-al 
Morocco leather, from our own factorie..s 
at Tangier-I mean the Imperialist Fair 
Trading Co.'s own factories 11t Tnngier? 
Fastens with a catd,, first quality. ai1d 
holds ten cigarnttes. and slips into the 
pocket like-like a11yt.hing. How do :vou 
like it'/ Take it and look at it. Our 
goods will bear the closest in;;pection. ·• 

Anything more-. 
"Ye,;; here's a sil r<:>r pocket pencil, 

solid silver lead-I--1 mea1i solid sih·er 
caso, first-class blark lead, made in 
England-none of your beastly foreign 
stuff about it-writes like-like anything. 
Lnok at it." 

"Ariything n1ore ?" 
"Certainly. Here's a lu111dson10 dog

whip, real whistle, and lash on it, silYer
mounted in first-class style. Yon ca.n 
ha,e it for ten-and-ai>:. '' 

"Good!'' 
Ionides stepped over to t.hf' 11rc, and 

thrust the fo11r articles he held deep ·into 
the red cinders, and proceeded to stir the 
fire over them with the poker. 

Billy Bunter gazed at him for a 
moment spellbound. 

H_e could hardly realise what "·aa hap
penmg. 

But as the valuable dog-whip and the 
priceless cigar0tte-c·a.sc flared up and 
crac-kled in the fire, ho made a wild rush 
foi-ward to save thnn. 

"Oh, really, Ionides ! I sa.y, you 
beast, I--·'' 

The Gre,-k graspe\l him by tho 
shoulder, and held him back with 11 hand 
of iron. 

" So much for your impertincnco ! '' lw 
said. "I suppose it is a great joke to 
bring this rubbi.sh here and try to sell it 
lo m<'. So much for it! Now get out 
of mv stndv, before I t\irow vou out ! " 

Bt1ntel- blinked dazedly at the firn that 
had eonsumed his treasures. 

"You-yon're going to pay for them!'' 
ho gasped. · 

Ion ides laughl'.'d mockingly. 
"Get out, you young fool!'' 
"Look here, you can have the !onr 

for fifteen bob--" 
"Get out!" 
"Six bob, then," we.iled Billy BuntPr. 

"I sha.Jl have to send six bob for them 
m_l'self to the Imp~rialijt Fair Trading 

Co., or they'll slnYunonis me. Si_~ lioiJ:" 
Ionidea liftc·d him towards the .dou.-. 

and dropped hirn in the passage. 'Ihc:1 
he laughed. and shut the door. 

The _next moment it was opened again. 
and Billy Bunter looked in eautiol>sly. 

"I say, Ionides, I shall reall,• have tc, 
send five bob to the Imperialist Fair 
Trading Co. for those things. You might 
make it five--" 

The Greek ru6lwd towarcli him 
thr1;ateningly1 and Billy Bnnter fled. 
Iomdes ran mto the passage after him 
and delivered a flying kick, and Bunte,· 
gave a yell as he rolled over on the 
linoleum. H" did not follow Im,ides into 
his stud\' again. 8omewhat so,·e, and 
utterly ·dismayc-d. he went off in search 
of sympathy from Harry Wharton & Co, 
But he received ,·cry little. 

"lonides acted like a meo.n cad, bnt it 
sen·es you right," said Harry. "You 
shouldn't try to sell th11t rubbish tq 
1wo,r:,le. Besides, I' 1·e no doubt you wer·,, 
askrng him more than you w,;;·~ entitlecl 
to.·• · 

"The more£ulness was probably ter
rific," sa.id the Nabob of l3hanipnr. 

"But--but I'n, got to send fin:,· boh 
for the things to the F11ir 'I'rnding Co .. '' 
said Bunter teorfnllv. 

"Send back the · rest of the a;-tides. 
and explnin tlfat vou\·e had nn accident 
with these-,'' said Harrv. "They hnd no 
business to send then; to YOH, and the 
risk was theirs. HaYe done with the 
n1att.er at once .. , \ 

"Good! I can writ.e and sav I',·e had 
an accident with the lot, then: nrnl keep 
the ot.her six,'' said Bunter meditati,·eh. 
"Ow t Leggo rny ear!" ~ 

"You young rascal!" said Wha.rtc,n 
savagely. "Do you know that what ,·on 
are proposing would be stealing-the, 
same as if you took a watch 01,1t of soruP-
body' s pocket 1" · 
'"Ow! Leggo ! Why. you ad,·ise<l me 

to do it, yourself; Inky heard ~-ou." 
"Oh, it's not aufe to speak to you at 

all!" Baid Harry d:Rgnstcdly. "I said 
you should explain that four of tho 
articles ha:d been destroyed through 1w 

fault of yours. _ They ought to stand the 
loss. But to keep the rest---" 

"I say, \\'hart.on-·-" 
"Shut up ! To keep the rest. wonld be 

stealing; and to sell them to fellows for 
more than they nre worth would be. 
litt.Ie better than stealing. too.•• 

"I say, \Vharton, it's not ,·ery nice of 
you to ad,-ise me to do dishone•.t 
things--" 

"\Vhat ! " roared Wharton. 
"Of course, I sha'n't mention it, Gut 

between ourseh·es, I think you might bo 
a bit more C'areful about the advice YO\l 

give to a chap rounger. than yourself. 
If I wasn't so jolly strict in my notions. 
I shouldn't wonder if. you induced m" 
to do things I miglit be sorry for afte,·
wards." 

And Billy Bunter wnlke,d away, leav
ing Wharton absolutely speechless. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
The Parting Guesia. " THE girls are going!" 

That news brought the whole 
Remow ont into the Close. 

Three large brakes wcco 
drawn up before the hot1sc, one of them 
piled with luggage, and. the other two 
ready to recc,irn the Cliff Honse girls. 

There w11s real regret on both sides at 
the parting. 

The stay of the Cliff Hou;,e party at 
Greyfriars had been short, but it had 
been exciting in so.me respects, and lia<l 
bEsen pkasant enough. The Famons Four 
bade farewell to Mariorie & Co. ·kitn 
great regret. But the prospect of thtl 
gardPn-party at Cliff House on the fol
lowing day was a C'OJ)solation. 

THE PE;s;,;y POPFLAR.---So. 248. 
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Ti1<.' ·µid, ,ve,·e in th.,. h,·akcs, am! .Miss 
I.01:k,, hacl tome out to ta:lrn her plac·<>. 
Ha:n·y ,v1w.rto11 ,vas on the ·step of· the 
hrak", ;;till speakiug to ~farjoric a11<l 
( 

1lan1,1 wht1 11 Buist.rode came for\va.rd. 
There was an lw.lf-rnll,y expression up.on 
Hulstrodc',i face, an expression that 
"·1,arton conic! uot c1uite understand. 

·• l want to speak to Mi,s Hazeldenc," 
.,aid Bnlsfro<lc brusquely. 

"What is it?" said -~farjoric quietly. 
"If \Vharton ,,·ill gi,·c mo a chance 

to ~p,~ak--" 
Harry si'c'ppe<l asi<.l~, compressing his 

J;ps. 
"It's auout that 11ight you broke 

houn<l8," saicl Bulstrode. in a low voice, 
wliicl1 was only audible to Marjorie, 
Clai:a .. a!ld Harry \Vharton. "You know 
tl1e win,low ,ms fastened while you were 
out.:, 

'' YPs," saicl ~larjoric womleringly. 
"Well, ii was I who fastened it.." 
An exclamation broke from iVharion. 

:\larjOl'i,i looke<l at the burly Rcmovite 
in wonder. ),!i,s Clara uttered a single 
wnrd: 

"Cad!" 
Bulstro,k ffuahcJ crim,on. 
"It was (:addish," he sai<l. "I know it 

"·a.~. I was wild abnut the tri<'k you had 
~erved nw in the Uox•roorn, and I 
thought l'tl get my own back. I kuow 
it was caddish, and-and I'm sorry." 

"lt i~ all right," said )Jarjoric gently. 
"Don·t trouble about it. It was a cruel 
i.hinc: to Jo, but if yon are sorry----" 

11 T nn1 sorry, n 

"Then it i:; all right.." 
)farjorio hckl out. he,· haaJ frankly, 

"'"' Bulstro,lc flushc,I again as h0 took 
; t. He ,,tood cap in_ ham] as the brake 
cicr)VC off. 

'.I-lost of the H.emow followed th~ brakes 
1.o the gates, and sent a final ohe<>r down 
the dusky roa,l after thei1· <leparting visi
to,·s. As Harry \Vharton tnrne<l in 
•1.µ-ain, aft.er the vehidcs b2.J disappearPd, 
),,, almost ran into 13ulstrod<'. 'lhe Rc-
1110, e bully gaYe !Jim a very untileasant 
lnnk. a11d stopped. 

"Y m1 heard what I said to :Ma,-jorie 
lTnzeldcne r~ he said, in a <-l1al1enging 

~- I 1Jlt'o 

.,, Yes," said Harry qui,,tJy. { "It's a big ba.rgaiu--a. 1·oa.!1y rippli•~ 
'' Yon know it was I who shut. you and pt'o:knifc, will c,ut anything-and j 011 

:\farjorio out the urlwr nighH" can have it for eight. shillings."' 
·" I k11ow now. I. guessed then.'' '' Get out of my way ! " 
"Well, and whttt are yot1 goi!l;; ·to clo "Suppose we say six sf,illillg>', t]J('t: '! 

about it'/" Look here, I want you to ha\"P. t.ltis pc11-
Bulstrode's tone was aggi'essi ve, 110t knife, because you just 11e,,d it. You 

. to say bullying. He sce1'ned to Jmyc ought to ha,.-e a penknife likt> this. Yuu 
owned up to ),Jarjori<' ancl apologised by can havo it for fonr-and-si, .. , 
.some great rncntaJ effort, anrl · now to Bulstrode stretched out !,is han,I, all<l 
want oo indemnify himself for it by qiiar- jerked the penknife away from Bunter. 
relling with Wharton. But the captain "Yes, you 'can have it to look ,,t, 
of the Re!ll<lvo die! not w:rnt trnublc with rather! Oh! What on earth--" 
Bulstrode th,in. Bulstrndc, with a twist of his arm. 

"I am going tn do nothing," aent the penkife flyi.ng i11to the darknes,; 
Im said. "I a,u g-lud you ''"''"" dt>tl'nt of the Close. Bunte,· gaY" a ga~p. 
c!lnngh to own up, that's all." "Now, you can go aud look for it, 

"Thank you for nothing. I was not confound you!" said Buist.rode savagp], .. 
looking fo,· yuur praise8, and l don't And he walked into the Hon~c, lravirig 
valne them," said Bubtrodc. Billy Bunter !Jlinki11g with dismay. 

"Then I havc·not.I1ing more to sny/' 
"You don't want lhc gl,JYCS on in tlw 

gym~eh1" 
Harry s11nq;,;•'d his ~hu1.1klc~•g im

patiently. 
"\Vhat do you mean i I have li<;ked 

you ollce, Bulstrode, and I coul<l do it. 
again. If you want a light., you'v,; only 
got to say so." 

"Oh, I don't., particularly!" said Bul
sti·ode, with a, sneer. .i .• :\s you so 
mo<lestly put ir., ,·oa have licl;-ed me be
fore and could do it ag-ain, a1i'1 I imagined 
you would ,rnnt to. aft~'l' \\hat l said 
Jl"t now:" · 

"\Veil. I dmi'!, wani, lu. s\s a matter 
of fact-, · I fi1:d ycn're not snf'h a cad 
as I thou~l,t }OU, and I'm !llad of it." 

And \Vharton moved aside and walked 
on, foaving Bulstrodc wit!t it clouded 
faee.. It was somt· ruinntes before th0 
burly Rcmovitc· "alkl'd towa.rds the• 
house. As he cameo iuto the light froJJl 
the win<lows, a fat. figure with glimm,,r
in?. _ spectacles; loome~~ up. 

I say, Oguvy---, 
"\Vhat <lo yon \l'Rllt :" map1w,I Bui· 

strode ,-:avagel_y. 
"Oh, is it you, HulstroJe.? Look here, 

would you care ·to haye this splendi<l 
nickel-plated p••nknife, two blades, at a 
barisain? I en11 let you haH) it for tcn
niul-~ix--" 

"Oh, ;l,ut n;,:" 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
A Oood Time Coming. 

T HJ~ next morning lfony \Vhart~,,, 
when he camP, out of the Rcmon, 
Form-mom after lessous, found " 
lcttet· for him in the rack, acl

dressecl i11 Marjorie Hazeldcnc's we!f
known handwriting. 

His churns g~thcrcd rnunJ him as ]i,, 
o~ncd it. They knew i.hat hamh.-ritinr.-. 
too, and they wond~recl wha(, :\1i•s 
Hazc!dene cou!J have written about eu 
s6on after lcaYirlg Greyfrinra No donh, 
the letter r<'forred to the ga.rden-par1 v 
of the coming afternoon. " 

\Vharton smiled as he rf•,Hl ; 1. 

"\Veil?" exclaimed Hob Chcnv. 
"Well, what's the news:" 

"It's a.bout the party at Cliff Hons,',., 
said l-Iarry, "Listen, and ra rt-~atl it, 
out. Do yon re1ncmber a chap nanlt.'t ~ 
D'Arcy whon1 we 111et v,,-h(•n ·-we 1re1J.t · 
to St. ,Jim's for th<> cricket maid, t' 

'l'hc Romovites ~rinned. 
"Yaas, wathah ! ' said Nug-c•JJt., imital

ing with great fidelity tlie acc~nt ,,f 
Arthur .<\ugustus D' Arey, the s,Ycll of 
the Fourth Form at S. Jim's. 

Harry Wharon laughe<l. 
"Yes, he isn't a chap onR ,-ou!J forp:<'!. 

in a. hurry," he sail~. •· 1J1ec<:'nt cb,,p, 
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bo. 1. like him. Well, Marjorie met his 
co'lsiu, Ethel Cle,-eland, at St. Jim's, 
and strnc·k up a friendship with her, and 
Cousin Ethel's coming to the garden
p,irt.v this nftcmoou, and D'Arcy 1s 
bringing be-:." 

"Good!') 
Harr\' rend out the letter. Jt ,vas a 

lirief one, informing him that Miss Pene
lope Primrose had made arrangements 
with the Head of Gre~-friars for the 
whole Re1no,·e to come to the garden
part~• th1,.t afternoon, and that Arthur 
.\ugustus D' Arev and his cousin would 
be thnl'. The l.iemovites were always 
pleased to meet a follow from St. Jim's, 
and they were glad to. hear it. 

"I say you fellows--" 
"Oh, ·get off the earth, Bunter! Don't 

bot•hcr :·• 
"Look here. ,·ou fellows, did I hear 

;c•r,11 say thaL tl;at chap D'Arcy was to 
be at the g1trdcn-party?" 

"·yes, porpoise." 
"Good 1" said Bunter. "I only wanted 

lo know." 
Auel he was walking away, with a 

sarisfied gri11 on his fat face, when BoL 
Cherry caught him by the shoulder and 
s·,qmg him back. 

"Whitt did vou want to know for, -por-
poise ?" ~ 

'' Oh. really, Cherry. I wish you 
wouldn't sh11kc me like that! You really 
wake my glasses fall off, and then--" 

,; I' II knork vom· head off for two pins! 
Do you think· I cari't see through you, 
YO•t 'iat rascal ·t If vou try to sell D' Arey 
;,ni- of t.hose swindling articles you'n, 
e:?t· l',!l knock you into tiny little 
JJIP('('S ! 

Il1111ter grnutcd indignantly. . 
,; Wliv shouldn't I sell him some 1£ I 

want to? He may be looking fol' n 
p<•arl-handled, silve!'-mounted, first-cluss 
penknife, fol' all you kn'?w ;_ or h<' may_ at 
this q~ry mornc•11t be thrnkrnl-( of getting 
!tall a dozen laco-cdg-C'd hrrndkerchicfs to 
"iH. to his cousin us n present. I don't 
;c,r, why I shouldn't gil'e him a chance." 

,: You younµ: rott.cr--" 
"I ll'iah vou wo11ldn't cal! me names, 

Bol, Cherry! I suppooe y_ou're jealous, 
as usual bccauso I'm gomg to get a 
:·\rn•e;u 'f,rom ,the Imperialistic Fair 
I rad1nl-! Co.--

.. Fatl1cad '. ·, 
"Tito fatfulnC6s of the honourahle 

Runtc•r's esteemed l,cad is terrific!" mur-
:rnured Hurrc•,J Sini:di. . 

'' !'111 goinl-( to take 11 camera with 
1n0 this afternoon," said BuntcrJ twieting 
out of Boh Chcny's dutch66. "I want. 
to get bOtU(' prnctico ready for when I 
get that first-clnss. splendid-Yaluo camera 

. from the; Fair Tradin~ Co. It stands to 
reason that tho girl; would liko their 
plwtoo taken and I can get Ogilvy to 
de,·elop them' for me, as I ha,,en't studied 
that part of the businc,;s yet. Of course, 
I can take photographs. You only hurn 
to prc.sa something-, you know, and some
thing happen,; inside tho camera, and 
then it'B done." 

"Awftilly simple!" Raid Harry, laugh-
inq. 

"Yes, i,n't it! I don't see why cha pa 
plumo themselves eo much upon beinµ 
a blo to .take photos. I shall get a good 
~c,t this afternoon. I harnn't handled a 
camcmi. myself, but I\·e SN'n Ogilvy use 
it. It's only a email one, not vr:,ry ex
pcru,ive-nothing liko tho one I shall bo 
getting shortly from the Imperialist Fair 
Trading Co. Still, it holds twelve plates, 
and it's v~ry easy to work." 

"Is Ogih·y going to lend yon his 
cr1.mt·ra ?!' 

· Bunter did not appear to hear the 
q1wstion. He went on ,·-0rr hurriedly: 

"It will be a ripping wheeze to tak0 
th, photo,; this afternoon! I can tako 
'Pm Bingly or in -groups-Miss Primrose 
wit'., bcr paaot, and D'Arcy standing 

with his c,Juoin, and so 011. Y Oll know 
what au n•dul bore n i::ar<len-party is, as 
a rule. The oamcra will fill ur. the time." 

" You can tako a carnern, 1f you liko," 
said Boh Cherry, "but if you tako any 
articlca for sale, I'll squash you!·• 

"Oh, roall~-, Cherry--" 
"Oh, buzz off!'' 
1:liily Bunter buzzed off, looking n,ry 

inJurnd. 
"I'm hlcssed if I shall bo able to stand 

that chap much long-er!" said ··Bob 
Cherry. "He's always getting ur to 
some cheap trick and makin« us look 
email. I know he'.<, thin.kin" of trying to 
plant some of that beastly sham jewelle1-y 
and stuff on_ G•;~~Y, from St. Jim·~. He 
makes me s1d<. · 

"The aickfulne,; i~ krrifie ! ·• 
Blmt.er wac gTunting to himself as he 

walked away. Ile was di&mtisfied, too, 

Clo~c- to joia the rc~t c,f tk, flc:m:.ve, Bol• 
Cherry noticed it. l.fo took the junio\·•~ 
fat car Letwcen a tight finger and thumb. 

"What haye you got.there, porpoise:'' 
"Ow!" 8(Jueulcd Bunter. 
"What hal'e you got in yom hand? 

ls it those rotten urtic-lcs?" shouted Doh. 
"Oh, really, Chw-ry-- Of conrse it 

isn't; it's a carr1el'a ! 11 

"Oh, that's all 1·ight, tl,en !" 
Ilob Cherry reloasl'd Bunter's car, and 

Billy rubbed it rudully. As a matter of 
fa.ct, he had what. were left of his precious 
"articles " in his pockets, and he meant 
to find a sale for thNn at Cliff Hon3e ii 
possible, in opitc of Bob Cherry. 

"\Ye/re all rencly,•• said Skin»<·,·. '·h 
that fat. young rotter coming r" 

"Oh reallv Skinner--·" 
''Let's ba-~ff!" sai<l \Vliarton. 

"I'm blessed if I can stand t11oee 
chaps!" he murmured. "They grumble 
at having to let me have a small loan 
every now and then, though I always 
put it:-tl0\n1 carefully on t.he account; and 
vet thev mako a fuss if I t.t·v to rn.ise a 
little m'onc-v bv selling big harg-ains at a II 
reduced pr.ice,' nnd rE.'ally doing favours 

And the Remorn, followc-d by a gor.d 
many em·ious glauces, walked out of t.lw 
gates, nncl down the road to whore C'litl 
Honse stood fronting the North Sea. 

to all my fric(1de. I,,say, Russell, do you 
wnm a penkmfo---

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
At Oliff Houso. 

H O\V do I look,_ Marjorie?'' 
"Beautiful, 1ny aenr ! " 
"Do _yon think these 

Ilo broke olI, as he nearly ran into a 
junior in the doonvav. , 

"I'm not R11sscll, and I don't wont a 
penknife!" said Ogilvy. · 

"Oh, rnally, Ogilvy, is it you? You're 
coming with me to tho garden-party thie 
afternoon, I SUJ?po.se?" 

Tho Scottish JL111ior looked at l,im \\·itl, 
considerable <lisfavom·, 
- "I'm coming·to the garden-party, ccr
tainlv," ho said. "I'm not coming with 
you Specially; we'ro all µoing- !'" 

"Well, it wae really through me that 
tho Forrn g-ot tho iuvit.ation. I'm very 
popular with the girls. and--- \Yhat 
nro you kicking mo for. yoi.1 beaat?'' 

•· Sort of !0!'6on," eaid Or,ilvy eh('N
fully. "Have another?" 

"N-n-no ! Don't be a \,('1u;t ! As I 
waa saying, will yo·1 lcnd me your camera 
this afternoon, I'm going to take some 
photographs at t.lw garden-party." 

"Ne,, I won't!" said Ogilvy, with 
charming- d irectnes.s. 

"Oh reallv O"ih v--" 
"Yo'11 don;t kno·w how to 1160 a 

ca.mera.'' 
11 \Vell, I cr,n leal'n, you knm,·. . As a 

m1ttter of fact, I shall bl' irethng a 
camera short!~·,' and I'd rathe1· pro.cti,,e 
a hit. before I got it. I',·e heard tho.t 
you might ruin a new camera before yo11 
icnow whero you aro, if you haven't any 
previous knowledgo of it.." · 

" \\' ell, you cool youn::: beggar," said 
Ogilvy, in astonishment, "you'ro not 
going to ruin my canwra for practice'. 
Get off!'' 

He walked away, lea,·ing DLmter look
ing sulky. 'Tho fat junior's eyC'B glim
mered behind his hig spectacleci. ' 

11 Beast!" ho murmured. "I'm jolly 
well going to borrow the camera, all the 
same! I know where h,;, keeps it., and he 
won't liko to kick up a row bcforo Miss 
Primro~c and the gi-rls at Cliff Houso. 
BNst !" 

Tho hour was clrawin!( near for the 
juniors lo bo off, and thoro wern many 
preparations made by the hcrnt:-.s of tho 
Remove. 

Tho aft.crnoon was very fine and warm 
and sunny-a perfect afternoon, and the 
prospect was a most enjoyuhle 0110. 

Tlie Famous Four looked YE'ry uohby 
indeed when they calm, downs.t.nil's, and 
eYen Billy Bunkr

1
,had n nice clean collar 

on. He attachen himself to tho four 
chums. as usual, and Bob Cherry only 
gave a grunt. 
• Bunt,e,,• carried a littlc pa,.ket in his 
hnnd, and as they went out iEto the 

1ne? '' 
roses 111 my hat really 

red 
S(tit 

"Yes .. I do, "l'(•all.v, dear !0 

"\,V ell, so do I,,,. said Mis;; Clara, wi,h 
another glance in tho glass.- "Reall:,-. I 
do think I look !'ather nice!" 

"Yes, you do, in dee.cl ! " 
"It's perfect weather." .sai,1 :\lill.7 

Brown, looking 01•.t of the window-. " [ 
thii1k it is going to he such· a lonl:, 
afternoon." 

"Rippi-qg I II said ::\lis8 Clara. 
"Oh, Clara ! " 
"Oh, Claro:" mimickocl tiiat. rniatil~ 

young lady. "Rc·nlly. i\Jnrjoris,. you w,c, 
make Ethel think I om slamn•·:" 

Ethel Clernlond lauglwd ... 
"One picks liJ?, these drnndfcil i''lPi'f-i'

aions from boys, ' c,xplaincd Clam. '' f1., 
yon know, I ne8l'l,I' t.old llnntcr I wo!1\,i 
gi,·e him a thick Par I I did, really-
nearly, you know ! " 

And Ethel laughed again. She wa.s 
somewhat grayer herself, bL1t she lik 0 cl 
tho lively Clara. Cousin Eth~i bad lounrl 
many friends n~ Cliff HousP, and she wa; 
glad of the opportunit,I' of paying them 
a ,·isit. 

Her cousin D' .Arc.v Im.cl. of cour~e, be-rn 
only too dcl_ightcd• to bring hPr. I( 
Cousin Ethel had asked him to take he;
to tho North Pole, on an aeroplane, 
Arthur Augush1s D'Arcy would han• 
telegraphed to town for one immediately. 

Arthur Augustns wa.~ sunning himseli 
in the garden. He had arrived with hi.! 
cousin some t.ime before the GrE·ylritu1 
party were expected. 

The swoll of St. Jim's had halted be• 
slde a fountain, and wa8 Yicwing his re
!1ection in the clear water, and di(! nc,1. 
notice, in his pr~occupatioo, that the girl, 
"·ere coming out of t.he house. :\-Ii~, 
Clara made a sign of' siknce, ai,d the/ 
looked on. 

D' Arey•.~ reflection was really worth 
looking at. Dressing !,ad lwen reducN1 
to a fmc nrt by the s,,,ell of St .. J im'5, 
and his slim ond elc,gant. figure showed 
olI his ripping attire to the best 
advnntuge, 

He was clnd in the handsomest c,i 
summer, clothe<i, of a light g1·ey in tint, 
with a touch of green. Ho wore a whit,; 
waist.coat., nncl a Pnnam!\ hat-a real 
Pnnamo, as the jLmic,rs c,f St. Jim's hacl 
I-old Olle another in rnth<"I' a wed ton<-,, 
which had cost his noble go,-ernor sixteec, 
guinea,<, ·But, IUl Gus~y snid, it was nece• 
sary for a folk,w to be d~eently drnssed. 

<; Bai Jo.-e, I wn~ afw,1id it would h,, 
~o ! '' murmurc-<l D' Al'cy, oa h<1 sc~n1<NI 
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h!s refl~ction. "Tl1i~ i~ wh,:d, co1nes o( 
rh\.C~~ia: inn hll\\Y\Y:- and rutti11' on 1hc 
w'ong tie. I knew this 1ic wotd,l ncvah 
set ac,··uwately. lL js 0, littk !,it 
cwookcrl." 

J--Ic jan1111cd his escg~n.ss into 1,is eye 
nrnl looked anxiously at his 1eflectio11. 
The tie was, p•.'rhaps. a trifle crooked, 
though so slightly that. ouly Arthur 
c\ugnstus wmild CH'r ha,e JJ•Jticetl it. 

"Bai Jove! I can't 1,-t them me me 
like this," said D'Arc,;-, aloud. "I'll slip 
up to my woom again aud put 1t 
stwaight. 1 shall ha rn to untie it." 

Then he paused. 
" I'eww,ws I shall meet Eomc of the 

1;ds. No, I'll do it here-there's nobody 
iu the garden." 

A low rirplc of irrept·essible laughter 
foll upon !us cars. 

D'Arcy jumped, and looked round. 
Ile whipped off the n<.-cktie, and was 

i;bout to tie it again. 
Half a dozen merry faces were looking 

nt him; and the swell of St. Jim's stood 
transfixed, with the necktie in his band. 

"Hai Jove!" 
' 1 My ·goodness!" .mnrmur<'d Clara. 

"Pra.v cxcul!0 me. I--I couldn't help 
it--" 

·' It was I," said Ethel. "I laughed 
firf-t-. i, 

·Arthur Augustus, very pink in the fac<', 
rniscd his hat with one hand, holding the 
loosn necktio in the other. 

•• Pway <lon't mind me, deah boys-I 
rtlean dt~ah ga.ls ! ·, ho ~;aid. 61 I see no 
wcason for mcwwimcnt, but pway don't 
1nind me." · 

-.. Certainly not l" said Clara. "Ha, 
La. ha!" 

"I gweatly W<'gwet that you should 
discovuh me in such a widiculous posish," 
Fair! .Arthm Augrn;_tus; "as a mattah of 
fact, I am Hot weallv linishin' my toilet 
in the garden, as ym: might suppose, but 
&i.Lll ju~t awwangiu' m.Y 11ccktie, which 
'tHS a little cwookcd. It is "athah diffi
t11lt !o get it 6brnight with'<n1t a glass."' 

"Let me tic it fo1· you," said Miss 
l:lara. 

'' Bai Jo1·e. ~lisR Twedyn, that's 
l. "-fully kind of you ! ., 

~1iss Clara took the necktie, aud 
arrang,c,d it nieely.. Thtn slll' proceeded 
t,, tie it in a sort of sailor's- knot. 

D' Arey looked at it in the fountain, 
t. i.,I started. 

•· Bai Joye, that im"t !he way to tic 
• necktie!" 

"No? Shall I try again?" 
"Yaas. ,\athah, if yon don't mind." 

. Miss Clara tried again. This time she 
~\,d the _necktie _i!l a. slip-kno~ and pulled 
j very tight. D· clrCy looked m the water 
•i;ain. ' 

·' Hai Jon!" 
"Very nice now, isn't it.?" ~ai<l l\,Jies 

Clara. "Don't '"0,1 think it's nice, 
Aft:rjoric?" • 

"Oh, Clara," 
"Weally, Miss Clawah, if You think 

it'e nice I'll lea yo it like tl1at," said 
Arthur Augustus unhappiiJ·. 

·· I !liink ifs npping--and so 1111ique." 
;;Ynns. it's wathnh unique" mur

mured D'Arcy, blinki11g at the r~flection. 
''Bai JoYe1 you\·e tird it in a wotten 
knot, and 1t looks as if I were goin' to 
i.,e hanged-bai J oYe : ·, 

" Did you spPak?" 
"Oh, nothin' : " 
'' :'11' y goodness; here's Miss Primrose 

ai;d the boys ! " 
The girls.bud caught a glimpse of them 

1 lll'ough the shrubberies. It was too late 
for Arthur Augustus D'Arcy to think of 
~lippi!1g aw~y quietly and changing the 
ncckt1t'. l\11ss Clara had made it look as 
l1<! had 1·emarkcd, like a hangman's k,;ot. 
ln1t there was no l1clp for it now. And 
the glimmer of fun in the girl's eves gaYe 
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])' Arey an uneasy suspicion that· ehe 
kue\\' she had not tied it correctly. 

Miss Primrose, in a. wonderful bound, 
received her guPsts in her old-fashioned 
sta(c!y way: Her kind old face was 
beaming; her heart was still young, and 
she liked to sec young and happy faces 
ronnd her. 

Her e.xprcssion grew uncon8ciously, 
p~rhaps, a little less cordial at the sight 
of B,in!er. She was beginning to know 
somfethi11g of the fat junior from Grey
friars. But court-C'sy came bC'fore every
thing; she had invited the whole of the 
Remo1·c, and Bunter had to come with 
the r,,st. 

Bulstrode, too, was perhaps not a 
welcome guest. But Bulstrode seemed 
to be on his b<'st behaviour this aft<'r
noon. He was yery quiet and subdued 
in his manner, and had no unpleasant 
thing• to say to anybody, which was 
quite a change for Bulstrode. 

Billy Buntn was blinking round in 
sea,<-h of Arthur Augustus D' Arey, and 
he "froze " to the s,vell of St. Jiiu's as 
soon as he saw him •. D'Arcy was always 
polite, and though he did not particularly 
fancy Bunter's company, he did not seek 
to avoid him. 

"I suppose you remember me," ;;aid 
Bunter agreeably. "It's an awfu!ly 
great pleasure to mcc~ you agarn, 
D'Arcy. I remember van made a jolly 
big score in thnt crickh makh against 
us at St. Jim's." 

D' Arey turned his e;ycglass l•pon the 
fat fac.--. 

"You'ye wathah a bad memory, 
Buntah. I had a duck's <'gg· in the first 
innings. and only ;;cor,·d four iu th<' 
second." 

"Yes-er-that's what I meant to say," 
said Bunt.-i-. "·I say, D'Arcy, would you 
like a ripping. pe,nl-hanrlled, sih·er
mountcd fJPnlrnifc; lino~st Sheffield steel 
blacl<', c-nts likC' anything, folds ll]l when 
you Plose it, ant¼ -ean be carri~<l in any 
po~ket ?" . 

"Weally; dcah"iloy--" 
".Just- look at it," saicl Bn?Lt<'r hur

riedly, fishing the penknife out of his 
waistcoat pocket, "It's the chance of a 
lifetime." , 

Th<'y "·ero somewhat apart from the 
at.lie,-,., in tho shrubbery. 

Arthur Augustus gingerly took tho 
penknife in hi~ hands. Hc didn't want 
to accept· a pre.s<>nt from Bunt,,r, yet he 
was chary ahout hurting anybody's feef 
ing:s by a refusa 1. As for buying t.he 
penknife, it never m·cn occurred to hia 
miud that Ilunt.c,r wae trying to sell it . 

"Ripping: knif<', ain't it?" said Hunter. 
D"Arcy looked at it. It had an. imita

t.ion pearl handle, an,! 1 he blade might 
ha've been of a sort of stPel, but it cPr
t-ainly wasn't mado in Sheffield. Xo 
Shellicldcr could ha,·c turned out so 
absolutely rotten a blaJC'. The penknife 
was worth, pr,rhaps, sixpence, if it_ was 
worth anything. 

Arthur Augustus turncJ it o,·ei· in his 
fingers. 

"Lov.--ly. ain't it," said Bunter en
thusiastically. ·• I wish yon'd ham it. 
lt.'s just the penkuifo you're looking 
for." 

",veally, Bnnta.h--'' 
"You'd bettc1· have it., D'Arcy-ifs 

just tho thing you want!" 
"Vewy "ell," said Arthur Augustus, 

"as you're so pwcssiu'. I'll t-ake it. 
Thank you YPry much, deah boy!" And 
he slipped the penknife into his pocket-. 

Bunter·a <\\"CS l'limmercd with satie
faction. Herc was a customer at lru;t
a.nd one who had not even inquired tho 
prieC' ! , 

"\Veit a.rni111lte, D'Arcy--" 
"Pway cxcll6C me, dcah boy. I wanl 

to join th!' ladies." 
"YC'S, but wait a• momPnt.. I ·clon't 

see you very often, you know., 1l11d I 

should like to show you somo thinr,-s. 
Would you care for half a dozen la,~e
cdged handkcrchie[s-twcnty-two carat 
lace-I-I mean real Valongsccong lace 
-ripping thing~, I tell you? Just look. at 
thcn1 !' 

"Wcally, Ilnntah--"_. 
"Better ha,·e them while you',·e got 

tho chance. They'll do for a birthday 
present to some la.dy," urged Bunter. 

"Vev,--y well, if you insist," Mid 
D' Arey, putting the handkercl1iefs int-o 
tho inside pocket of his lounge jack~t. 
'' And now--" 

"Another minute! Just 1ook at this 
fountain-pcn-t,ho latest thing in 
fouptain-pcns, you know. How do you 
like it?" 

·• Wippin', deah boy; but--"! 
"It's yours." 

__'.~~ut weally you aro vcwy gcnewou& 

" The fact is I mean to bo generous," 
said Bunter. "Put it in your poc.kC't-." 

" Oh, vewy well ! Thank yofl, ,·e.,-7 
well! You are vewy good, and I shail 
attach gwcat value to these litiln 
pwesents," said D' Arey. "Ami no,y l 
must weally wejoin the ladies." 

And he walked away. 
He left Dilly Bhnter rooted to the 

spot, staring aficr him with blinkinµ: 
"yes, and g~sping like a fish out of 
water. 

"Prt'Bcnts ! ' muttered Bunter. "Pt·c
scnts ! la he off his rocker? The a,;i, ! 
Prl'senui ! H,, owes mo fifteen s)1illing-e 
for that little lot, and he's jolly well g-ora 
to pay it! Presents! I'll girn him 
present-s !" 

TH~ SIXTH CHAP.TEA. 
A Good Time. 

T HERE was no doubt t:w.t lh" 
garden-party at Cli!I lloueo was 
a succcoS. Exc,:,pt for Bunter, 
the Removitcs from Grc:l'friar;, 

wero models in their conduct; and en'n 
Billy was not so bad aa usual. 

'I"ho Famous Fonr had impn'sscd upou 
him with 1md1 bl,10d-c!lrdli1ur threats 
what 1-hc,y ,rnuld do ii he work~d off any 
ventriloquism. that tho fat juniot· di;I 
not venture to play any tricks of !hat 
60rt.. As for the camera., ~f.i6.9 Primro8e 
had weleomed cordially the suggcsT.iou 
that photo,rraphs should be tr,kcn before 
tea. 

There was to be ka on t-he lawu. Bn!; 
b(!fore . the meal, while tho light wns 
still q_mtc good, the photographs w1>1·e +n 
bo taken. 

Bunter arranged it with Miss Primrosn 
without e;onsult-inµ- \Yharton, and men
tioned it to the drnms of Study ::-;;o. 1 
uftNwards. Bob Cherry only gruntC'cl. 

"Y 011'11 make a muck of it," he said. 
"I'm sincerely sorry to see you jcalou$ 

ngaih, Cherry, of my wonderful a.bilitics 
as a J?hotographer. You nm Jow11 
everythmg I do." . 

"Bccau~c everything yon do is a rot tc•11 
failure!'' 6aiJ Bob. "You don't cYeH 
know how to handle a camera." 

"It's easy cnoug'h. I've watd1C',l 
Ogihy doing it. You focus it, and then 
you press this littlo handle hc-rP. 111a1: 
makes the plnt<l flop down, and h·a,·e,; 
another plate in its place." 

"H'm! Snrc the plates are in thNe':"
askcd Ilob Cherry, with a grin. 

" Phew ! I never thought- of that. I 
beliern Ogilvy _always k~})ll it loaded, in 
caso h.e wonts 1t suddenly. Bnt I'll soon 
see." 

•· Wharton, deah boy,·• c:,allecl ont 
Art.bur Augnstus D' Arc-y, "if you're 
disengaged at the pwesent momcnt

1 Jou'rn wanted fo1· cwoquct !" 
"Certainly," said Harry. 
The chums of the RC'm,l\"e tnrnc,l 

away. Bunter was examining tho 
camera. He was rather ir, doubt about 
how to opC'n it. He di,co\"Crl'<l at ]ll 0 t 
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t!,;,t it openetl at lhe baek, nnd he sue• 
,·ceded in getting it open, aad then he 
counted up the plates with which it was 
loaded. 

Therr wero twehl' plates in the slirles, 
,,]l re~dy for't1sc. The fat Jllllior closed 
tlw <·anwrn again with a satisfir-cl look. 

"'l'ha t' s all right," he said. "There's 
t •n~1'-e, ll!lcl I can take tweh·e ripping 
photos. Ogiln· won't mind my borrow
ing hi., ('amera when he mes the ripping 
positiYes I shall get:·• 

Rnnt;•r meant negatives, but he was 
.,till rather hazy about photogrnphy. He 
was ready to begin operntiuns with the 
,·amern. bnt tho others wc-re not ready. 
While the boys and the girls were enjoy• 
ing thcmsclYes in their various ways, 
Hunter filled in the timo by looking ont 
for fresh rustomers for the remaining 
;irtieles belonging to the Imperialist Fair 
Trading Co, He harl not yet hacl an 
<>pportnnit,v of nailing D' Arey again, 
but be was ,rniting for it. 

l'rnquet and tennis had no attractions 
10r Billy Dunter. H,, had an eye to 
hnsinPss. H,· discovered Miss Clara at 
h·i,ure, with a racket in. her hand, ancl 
l,e came up to her wit-h his most ingra
tiating smile. 

"I say, .Nliss Clara, would you C~lrc to 
.,,.~ a ripping little p11r.5e ?" 

"Ko, thank your• 
"It',; rnarlo of rl'al Pnsia leather, 

frorn our own fa<'torir-s--I 1nean, the 
I1nperialist. Fair Trading C'o.'s. own 
fa<"torie.s, at Ispahan. It will hold any• 
t hing-pounrls, shillings. or pence-any• 
thing ,·on like; fastens with a catch. 
J.r,ok M it. and if yo,1 like it·--" 

.. :\'o, thank yon!" 
"Oh, rca!Iy. 'Miss' Clar,1--" 
'·Clara! Clara!'' 
"They're calling me!" 
And Miss Clara hurried away. Duntt'r 

g,LYC a suiff of disgust. 
"The,v say women aro fond of making. 

liar gains," ho mnttcrcrl '· Tho girl 
nmst ho a silly ass to turn up her nose 
~, a bargain like that! l say, Miss 
('le,-~lnnd. would you care to see a little 
purse-r-Jal R.ussian lBathP-r, rnn.do in 
~Iosco,y? Ov, ~" 

A strong grip fell upoil Bunter'., 
collar. 

IIP was whidcd round. to find Hob 
l'hNry glal'ing at him. Ethel Cleveland 
walked on with l\'ugent, chatting, with
nut noticing Bunter, who wa., whirled 
into the rm·er of a shrubbery by the 
indignant, Hob. 

"You young·pig!" ~ai<l Bob savagely. 
"I warnc-d vou!'' 

"Oh rcallv Chern·--" 
"Ho

0

w rna1;v of thos.- rotten 2,·ticles 
ha Y0 you got Ubout you~., 
- "ThrN'. lf vou like to take the lot 

.tit a redlid.ion-·-•· 
"Show them to me'." 

' Billv Bunkr fished •out the nrtirles. 
Tlou l'hcrry changed his grasp from the 
fat junior's ('ollar to his arm, and, hold
jug him tight, marched him off. He 
,t.opped at last on the edge of a pond iu 
,, s('rlude<l portion of the grounds of 
Cliff House. 

":\'ow C'huck that rubbish in the 
watee:" ho said sternly. 

"Oh, 1·cally, Cherry--" 
"Quick, or I'll rhurk yon in!" 
"Bnt-but I--" 
Bob rushed him down towards th<' 

water. Bunter turned quite pale, and 
in great alarm he threw the three 
jii'Prious articles into the water .. They 
,ank, and Bob Cherry, with a twist of 
his arm, sat Bunter do,,·n on the grassy 
Liank. 
: ''Just in time," he said grimly. 

''.You'd have been i,n in another minute, 
v'ou-yon toad! That.'~ an end of your 
p1·tcions n.rt-iC'le~:" 

"Yoa-yon'll have to·pay for them!" 
spluttered Bunter. "You-0·ou--" 

Bob Cben-y walked away while he 
was speaking. 

Bunter rose to his 'feet, looking sulky 
and angry. Ho mo,·ed off from the 
spot, and a minute or two late,· jumped 
as he recni,·ed a slap on the shoulder. 
He blink<•d sullenly at Bnht.rodc. 

"'Yhat's the trouble?" aoked tho big 
Removite good-11aturediy, "Anythil!.g 
gone Wl'ong, Billy?" 

"Jt.'s that utt.er be,ist, Chern·!" said 
Bunter viciou;lv. "He's made me 
throw mv articies into the water-the 
articles ,:· harl to sell for the Imperialist 
Fair Trading Co .. you k11ow. I shall 
h,n-e to account for them!" 

"Ha,. ha, ha l" 
"Ble,sed if I ran sec anything to 

cackle at. They'll make me pay for the 
things!" 

"Servo 
1nonev " 
~nghtn°'t 

them right to lose the 
said Bulstrode. "Thev 

to ham sent them to you, and 

like you from disgr.acing the schod, 
You've sold them to D'Arcy?" 

;, Yes, I hnve.'' ~aid Bunter obstinately. 
"I think you'rn talking rot. D' Arey 
hasn't paid me for the things yet, either. 
The silly ass imagined that I was m11king 
him a present of them, you sec, and I 
haYen't hacl a chanrc to explain; b'.1t 

'' If yon explain to him, Bnnty-if you 
say another "·ord to him on the subject, 
in fact-I'll bl'eak every bone in your 
body," said Bulstrock·, in a low, uu
plensant tone. 

Billy Bunter jumped. 
"\Yh-wh-what Jo you mean, I:ulstrocle" 

I can't afford to lose the things. I shall 
have to pay for them. I shall ham to 
send the Imperialist Fair 'Ira<ling Co. 
fifteen shillings for the ten articles, ,o:i 
sec, and I am going to haYG fifteen shil
lings from V' Arc); for the three hf' 
bought. That will mnke up form, losi<e'I 
in other directions. I can't be <lminPCI bv 
tho Fair Trading Co. for the sakf' c;f 

■/'VVV'V'VVVVVV'~ ~· > "You untruthful llttle wretch!,.· gasped Miss Clara, breathleBB with her S ? exertions. " Take that-and that!" > 
• "V"'V\/Vv'VV'v'VV'>.■ 

they wncn' t ,rnrth more than a hob the 
lot" anyway I'~ 

,:Th~y'll ~ake-mc pa}. I had ten 
articles alt-0gether, and that beast 
lonides burnt up four of them, and 
Cherrv's made me throw three into the 
water:" 

"Bett<-r throw the rest aflE'L' them,'' 
grinnPd RulstrodP. 

"I'm· sold thc•m." 
There must be rhrPl' jelly b;g mugs at 

Greyfria,:s, th<'n." 
"I ha,·e1L 0 t sold them to nur fellows." 
Bulstrodc's Pxpression chnn~ed. 
"You don't rncan to ~J.y that yon"n:

bccn palming off that rot-tm1 rubbish on 
the girls here'/" he said angrily. 

"Xo, I haYcn't. t'Ye sold them to 
D'Arcy. Blessed if :I know what· you're 
scowling about, It's no business of youl's, 
is it?" 

"You litt.k fat toad!" said Bnlstro,le. 
"It.'s the hu,incss of e,·0rv Grey friars 
fellow, I snppo~c, to keep a little mongrd 

making a stranger present,. Don't be 
absurd ! " 

"Little eacl !" said Bnlstrodr. "Loo:, 
here, I'll pay tho fifteen bob, am! you'n, 
not to mention the matter to D' o\rcy 
again. You under,tand ?" 

"Oh, certainly! I'cl just a, soon hn,-,, 
the money from you. Bulstroclo. Ilarnl it 
ovr.r l'' 

"Not much!" saiJ BulstroJe grimlv. 
"We'll call in at thP p6st-offil'c, as we g,, 
back. and l'li get a postal-order, and 
make it 'pnyable to llw tirm, and cross i!, 
and then yon won't be able to blue it. l 
kno,,.,· yoll~ ·You're not- p:oin,'t to ~per:ll 
the money, and then dun D' Arey nil thr• 
some. Shut up! Don't jaw to rno ! It'., 
sotLkd ! Yes, I know yon don't nndcr
~tand why I'm doing t.his-·-you ,rnuldi:'t '. 
Shut up 1 '.fhpy're calling you tc, t:lk•· ih-, 
photos. Get off, yon ,rnm1 : " 

"Oh, really, Bulstro<lc---"• 
"Get away, I tr,11 yon!" 
Anrl Bnut<ar got ·away. 

Tm: PE:--:--y l'Ol'l-r.AI,.·--N'•:,_ 2.\B. 
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THE. SEVENTH CHAPTo\R, "I wish I had brought soiue mote dropped it whrn--out. of ,igl,t of (liff 
The Photographs. plates," he said. "That's the las(!" House-Ogilvy grasped him by ti,e 

Upon the who!,~, the garden-party were shoulder, 
"HO\V wry clever of the dear not sorry that it was .the last. Bunter "Ow! Leggo, Dulstrodc ! Oh, i~ it 

boy ! " said :Miss Primrose, as had been half an hour at work. and he yon, Ogih-y ?" 
Bunter came up with his was growing tiresome. · '' You young sweep! What Jo vou. 
rnmcrn. "Have you had much Tea WDS the next item on the pro- me.an by mking my camera witiionL 

prnetie(', Bunter·," gramme, and it was a tea to be remem· getting permission?" 
"Not very much, ma'am; but I can bered. "I did ask permission." 

rnkt, ripping photos," Under the shady old trees in the wnny "Well. yes; but I said vo,1 cm.ldn't 
" How devr,r ! " g~rden, on little tables set out in rows, a have it." • 
··H'm!" sai<l Mis,, Locke. She was no m9st substantial tea was laid. !' Still, I asked permission. an<l---

gl.'•,nt believer in B,mter, but she did not Doys and girls did it full justice-the Look hero, Ogilvy, I'll gire ~ou one or 
w.u;t j,o throw cold water on the idea. boys more than the girls, perhaps. two of the photographs, if you'll develop 
All the girls we~•: "agPr. to ha}-c their Arthur Augustus D' Arey and Harrv I.he plates for me. I hann't ~tudicd 
pho1.r.graphs taken, and sh,: would not ,vharton were seated at one table with that part yet!" 
,Jieappoint them. Cousi_n Ethel and Marjorie, and it was the Ogilvy could not help laughing. . 

"My hat!" murmur,,d Ogilvy, as he merriest table of all. Dut all the young '.' Yon ch~eky young beggar! As )f;,~ 
Eaw the hand-carn~ra. "That's mine ! " faces were bright and happv, and Miss Primrose will be expect.inJ somr proof,, 

Bunter did not e,·pn glance at Ogilvy. Primrose's old face was ".cry 1iappy, too. I suppose I'd better do it. Dm if yo>.1 
He knew that the ow1H!r of the camera Billy Bunter distingmshed himself at take my camera again--" 
,ouiJ not make a fuss about the unasked tho tea. He started early, and finishe,1 "It's all right, I sha'n't need it. I 
loan there. late, and kept up an excellent speed all shall ha\'e a mnch better one mJseif n<'xt 

"Please ,tan,! in a group here-so," the time. Arthur Augustus D'Arcy more week!" -
saiJ Bunter, assuming all the airs of a than once glanced at him in wondct·. Ogilvy took the camera into the dark• 
profesRional photographer. "I want to "Bai Jove," D' Arey murmured to r~oi'n as soon as they rea<'h~,I Grcyfriars~ 
i;,,t a really good group. \Vonld you \Vharton, "ther(;l's a chap at St. ,Jim's we Dil,y Bunter waited outside anxiou;,Jv 
wind o,tandu1g at th,:,- side, Miss Prim- call Fatty Wynn, he's a bit of a Falstaff. while Ogilvy was at work und~r fhe re;! 
rc~e?" · but-but he's a fool to t.his chap! i lamp. 

"Certainh- '." weally ncvah did see the equal of S'?me of the other juniors ,·,aited, too, 
·' And you this ~idc, Mi~, Locke." B_unt,ah ! Bai Jove, I Hhould like to get anx1o?s to see how they <'ame out in the 
'.' Very good!'' hnn 111to a study at St. ,Jim's with Fatty negat1ws. There was tl,c sound of " 
"I wa11t a good group. I've got twelve \Vynn, and match them ! " · chuckle in the dark-room and the 

r,,atca in the camera--" Harry Wharton ]aughPJ. juniors looked at one another wor.der-
" My tweh-e plates!" muttci'ed Ogilvy, "I think Bunter would win hands mgly. What was Ogih·y "huckling 
"I shall ta.ke several photos afterwards, down," he remarked. about? 

but I want to begin with groups, while- "Bai Jove, I thi!!k you're wight, deah "There he goes ag~in !" nrni·\nm·eJ 
while the light's suitable. Bob Cherry, boy I" Bob Cherry. 
would you mind putting your feet out of It was over at last, and the tinw came T~e chuckle. was audible again and 
~ig-ht? They'll r;om" out too big." to say farewell. The Grey friars juniors agam, and, m all, tweln• distinct 

There was a chuckle among the junior~, th(!nked ~i.ss Pnmrosc for her hospi- chltckles were heard throuRh the door. 
;.,;J Bob Cherry turned verv ,·ed. He taht.y, ;rnd 1t was no mere lip-service- Wha~ton smiled slightly, He gness,;J 
rne1..tally promised Bunter ,;:n sorts of t.hey wern grateJ'.ul,. and ,they showed it. that it meant tliat the.re was something 
d1inga when thPy were home at Grey- It had been a r1ppmg time. They ea.id wrong with C'ach of Bunter's negativ<>s. 
friurR. farewell to the girls of Cliff House and The door of the dark-room, sndd<>nlv 

. "Pu! on a. vce•,ant smile, Ogih-y, to D' Arey and Cousin Ethel. ' opened, and Ogih-y staggered ·out. II'e 
r,;~ase. ·' Th<'Y walked home to Gre:vfriars in 11 seemed almost in hysterics, 

Ogilvy murmured wmethini;. very contented mood. Billy ·Bunter had ".What are they like?" asked Buntr:r 
. "Don't grin like that., Desmoi,J. Your the camera under his arm, and he· nearly eagerly. 
i,at_ a little farther back, D'Arcy, or I "Ha. ha, ha!" gr,spe<l Ogil\'Y, "Look 
"4lm'n't get any fac.r," said Bunter, •~......,~II at 'em!" .. 
squinting into the 'l:iew-findcr. "Can They looked at them, Each plate 
y,m lend me a table or something· to rest Next Friday's Grand was as black as midnight, and on nono 
this cam em on 7" of them w:::.s anything dis~ernible except 

.i table. was forthcoming. Bunter dead blackness. 
1,lucEd the caniera. on it, and squinted Long Complete Tale of "Oh, really, Ogih-y, you have mucked 
mt•> the ,-iew-finder again. them up!" 

"Good I. I think this group will come HARRY "Mucked them up l" Jelled Ogih·y. 
'>ut well. ,vould Miss Clara mind stop- "You've mucked them up, you young 
ving whispering to Me:rjorie Hazeld~ne? WHARTON & CO. ass! Th<'y came out lik<l this in the 
Auy movement spoils tho picture." developer ! Ha, ha, ha ! . You mu•t 

Jfi•fi Clara's eyes glimmered. h.avo let the light get to the plate;;!" 
." Will D' Arey remove h_i& eyeglass? It Is Entitled: "The-the light 7" 

"Ill come out very badly 111 the picture." "Yes. You must ha,·e opened th.i 
_u Y11n.s .. wathah !" ca1nera !" 
,, Ah! . Quito still now!'' " Tl.e "Opened it! Of COlll'5<', I opened it 
Click! J R to sec if there were any plate~ in it!" 
"Dear me!" ..aiJ Mi8s Primrose,'· "Is "Ha, ha, ha I" 

;t taken?'' G .£. • "What arn you cackling at., yon ass?" 
. "Cer\~inly,. ma'am, and a very good Te"rTlQTS "Oh, my hat! You J'oung duffer! 

J.•idure, sard Bunt.er ·off-handedly. J Don't you .know that the plates are .sen-
". :-Jaw I shall be glad to have some sitive to· light, and if the light gets «t 
,,n~les, . If you would care for them, Photogr· apher ! , , them they're done in? Hn, ha, ha:" 
uia· am, I could get some fine enlarge- "Oh, l'Mlly--" ' 
mcnt.a made for you to have framed." "They were all done in before ,on 

"Perhaps we lllld better sell the prints started taking the photograph~," 
fir~t," said Miss Locke. ,,huckled Ogilvy. "Every one of 'em! 

"Oh, certainly! ~ow. Miss Cleveland, They were all 1one in 'when rou opened 
may I take you?" . Please Order Your the,,;amera. 1 OU JOllllg nss. Ha, ha, 

"Bai Jove! Where do,'s he want to a,;H h I ,., ' · · 
tal,.e you, Ethel 7" C f th' n, a, . 1a . roal'ed the ~urno1·•, 

"I mean the photograph." opy O e ~u~tcr blmked at t_h~ negatives. 
·• Oh I see!" , PENNY POPULAR HD).! I expect 1t s the ,my you'rn 
Cou;in Eth,,! .miled and nodded (lcvcloped them!" he gr_untcd. . 

Hunter snapped her. and then proc,,eded In Advance, and Hand :t"~h~~,t"'~lfkel~ua,h~!r mf!11~~~ i'"\""t, 
t,) mako further snaps. He took groups •fte,· tho • ·rs Bung•- h d t e · nr. · 
- d · 1 d f f')'ff H Tl • N r, Wh " ~1 wr n pu on as a 
;·_~)tll Sin~ eia,~i'.,n, a a~:r a O vi;,~ of o~h: i us um er en pAhnodtogfroarpher '1otnhe ctli_max "1-at s too dfunn~ . 

, "d f· r·rn H ''"h 1 , F' • h d 1w•th t a g 1mc a er"ar s s·v 11"· en mm ._1 ouse. , ,, en t 1e I ints e l O Q allusiom to his wondedul negati,es 
· ,,mern dicked lol' the. last tn!1e, and the I gave Bunter reason to remember the 
J,,,~] pla~e ""~e u-.erl up, Bunwr rarnm,,d Non-reader. . I day of the Cliff Housi, gar,kn-partY 
11 oack mto , ts case, • • 

TPB PEX~Y POPl Lo\R.--!\o. 2d8. i -~----. 'IIlE EKD. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Inside and Out. 

l'GET011t!'' 
"MastN· Levison----'' 
"GC't out, I tell you:" 
Torn l\Ierry paused outside 

ilie opi,n dorn·way of Study l'\o. 9 in the 
Fourth Form passag·e. 

Grimes of the Fourt.h stood in tho 
dnorway, looking very red and uncom
iortablo .. (;ri~es, the grocer's l,oy of 
Hylcomh<', ancl now in the ,Fourth Form 
at St .• Jim's, shared that study with his 
r:hum, Lumlcy-Lnml•'Y, 11nd with Levison 
and Mellish of tho Fourth. Lcrison and 
\lellish were in tho study now, and the 
fo1·mer· w~s speaking. 

'' Get out! l',·o· told you before that 
grece,· c,ads nn,ii't wankcl in this study! 
ft vou ron10 in, you'll go out on your 
i:,:A,,·· 

"But it"s my stucly. ~lastn Levison," 
sa iJ Gt i 1nes. 

L<'vison sniJI,.J. 
h Your 3tudy or not, J'(H:!·1•(\. not. coming 

.in here! Yon Ollghln't.. tc, Le, at St. 
,Tim's i.t all, and you lrnmr il ! My hat, 
ouly last week ~-ou were bringing the 
groceries round to tho back door! Now 
;i'ou're in the Fourth! Blcss<'d if I know 
"·hat St. ,Jim's is coming to!'' . 

"Rotten!" said Mellish. "Tho Head 
ou$ht to know. better, really. I don't 
Hunk L11mley's pater 01rn:ht to be 
allowed to p:i.y fce,i foe a·il kinds of 
r0ttcn outsi,lers to come here. Any• 
,my. they oag·htn't l·o 1,o stuck in ciur 

0 ti1dy. That's too thick,., 
"I don't kno,.,. th.u I'm ,Join' any 'arm 

'(•rP.,'' aaid Grin1es. 
"Well, you're slaught.ering tl1e King's 

Eni;;lish, for one t.hing," said Levison, 
,ritn a suP~r: "and you'ro a rotten out
sider for :mother ! Buzz off !" 

•· I ain't buzzing off!'' said Grimes 
sl llrdily. "This 'nrr, is my study, and 
l'nl coming in ! I"rn goin' to do ·some 
·work.'·' 

H Your propP-r work's sweeping out 
the grocery shop at Rylcomue. and 
d<'aning the windows," said l\feliish. 

•~ And t.1kiug round the groceries,'' 
said Levison. "If you want to swot, 
Udmcs, yoll Pan go into the boot-room. 
I darn say Tob,v will/ l,c pleased wit.h 
.,HHH' compnn,v. \Vr/ro not." 

';Not a bit!'' said i\fo!lish. 
Grimes was Yery red, but he did net 

r,,treat. l\lost of the St. Jim's juniors 
had been Yery decent to Crimes; but the 
two cads of tho Fourth had t!ever been 
known to ])(J decent to anvbody. 

But Grimes, t:houµ;h lie was Tery 
r,ationt.. and had, perhaps, too keen n 
~en~o ·of his shorteon1ings as a St. Ji..zn's 
l,(,y, was not to be bullied. lie stepped 
. into tho study with his jaw looking very 
squai'e and ,, gleam in his eYes. 

Lm'ison jnmpcd np. • 
:-:~\n\ yon ~o~n~

1
out?''· he C:xclaimc1, 

);o, I nrn t ! sa,d Grimes. If 
Mv.•tcr Lumley ,rn9 'cl'c, yol! wouldn't 

carry on lik,• !.his 'em, Mastor Le,·ison. · 
i\nd you'd bet.t..r remembe.r that I'rn 
licked yon once, and can do it agin if 
yon cut up too rusty." 

"I'm 1iot going to fight with a shop 
boy!'' said Lc,·ison loftily. "TIJC•re are 
two of us here, and if you don't get out 
wo shall throw w,u ont !'' 

"Y cs, rather i" said Mellish. "Arc 
you going?" 

•'N.o !'·" said Gcjmc-;, c•lf;j",hatically. '· I 
ain"t r' ' 

'·Th!'n here g°"s '.'' 
Levison aml '11lelli,;h rushf'd at Crime's 

together. Grimes drnpped his booka, 
nnd put up his lrnmh nt once. 

Biff ! . 
::.\Idli:..h sh1 ~g,:red lndi: with a yr-ii. 

But LcYison fastened 1q,on tho grocer';, 
boy, and close,I with him, and yclkd to 
Mcliish for h0lp. In a moment Grimc•9 
was struggling with tl1e hrn of them. 

Two ,·oic0s came bawling up tho stnir
case---the Yoices of Manners and Monty 
Lowihct· of the Shell. 

'
1 l'9on1--Ton1 l\1crr·.,, ! Ilow 1£,ng arr. 

vou goin~ to hr.~" ' 
• "\Yait a tick!'' ,1w,i'e-1 b:,ck Tum 
Merry. 

"Rats! Buck up!" 0·,:i1e,l Lo,si-hi.:r. 
ucan't cnn1c !'' 
Tom ::\forry st<'ppcd info Study !\o. 9. 

Grim0, was putting up a gallant fight, 
Lut the two cads of th~ Fourth had him 
down on the carpet, U11J Levison was 
kn!\dlng on hh chr-:,t. 

N0ichcr. of thei;n rnw Tom Morry, and 
hnd thry tackled Grinws ono at a time 
Tom :\1rrry ,·;oul,l not lw·;e thought. of 
intcrforing. Bnt two to ono was no! 
fair play, and Tom 11'-rry thought that 
it was time for somnhody to "chip in." 

"I'Ye got him!'' panted Levison. 
"Now get, n crickct-shunp, l\Icllish, and 
wo'll lather him! We sha'n't havo a 
chance like (his agaifl r·· 

"You won't have a chance now. you 
rotter !" exclaimr'1 Torn !\lerry, grasp
ing LeYison by the back of the collar 
end wrenching him off Grimes. 
:'Gerroff !'' 

''Ow!'' 
Levison r!'c!Pcl acros~ the ,study, witi, 

Tom Merry's grip on hi3 collac. Grimes 
grappled with Mellish. and threw him 
off. and l\follish rolled on the hearthrug. 
G ,-imcs staggered brcathlnss to his fc-et.. 

'"!'hunky, Master Merl'y !" hC' gasped. 
'l'om l\,forrv laughed. 
"Two to imo's not cricket!'' ho said. 

.":\"m,, Grimcy, I heard what was going 
on, nnd I advise you to pro,·e to these 
two rottcrs that vou can c,orne into your 
own study whenewr yon like. I'll look 
after. LoYisori w.hile •you pron it to 
Mdlish." 

Grimes chucldcd. 1 . 
i\Iclli~h was still (ll1 11,c mg. Kow 

tliat tl,c odds "'ere m, longer on his 
sidc, he did not seem inclined to gf>t up. 
There "·as a sound ·of foolst.:•ps iu t!i<' 
passage, and Monty Lo,vther. arid 

l\Iannc-r, stared into the studv '""~ th-
full;r. • 

HTom ~Terr-.,, :rou ns~-----" 
"Tom l\forr.i·, ):ou fathead- --- " 
"\\'hat arc ~·ou wasting timo ill sl llllJ 

rows for, when----" 
'' Look her!', you fathead ---" 
"All 11crcnc," said Tom !lforn·. 

"LcYison «nd iHellish think that Gri11,-,_s 
mustn't come into his own stud,-. 
Urimey is going to prom to 11,rm th;, t 
he ean. and I'm going to ·sec, fair pla·.-." 

Monty Lowther gl'innC'(I. · 
"Oh, lha I: alte,·s the cast' !" l1!.' sai,l. 

:•co it, Grin1ev !'' 
'· Pi1o in:·, ~aid nianners. "J'll ho~tl \ 

your jacket!'' 
"Lc-t me rro •·• y0llc-cl Lc•vi,;,~. 

st n1ggling in 'l'Zru· ~lt'rry'" gra=-JJ. 
,: .Kot just yet," sai,l Torn i\I0rr.'· (·bt•!"i'

full_v. '·Grime_v has a litth, ar~unwnt to 
g·o through with l\fo!lish." 

"I-I-I wa~ ouly joki11p;," u1uml1k·d 
th" ,n-etehc-d M,-llish. "I hanu·t ,in:v 
objection to Grime• comin~ in•o th" 
study, l'(•ally, yoll know. In fart. J I 
want him here. 1--1--·" 

'"Gc-t up!'' 
"You SN', I-I- ,. 
r~ I v.·on't lif'k 'im: ~Ia~ter i\It•rr•.-,,. sail] 

Grimes. '· I don't want !u 'it 'n cha;, 
,vho don't want to bavk up 'is. owa 
words." · 

"That's where you n1akP. U raiE-itakP," 
>,aid Tom MNl'Y ralmh•. '·:\follis!, 
want., to haYe !he ri.:hts of thr malt<:!' 
demonstratn<l to . him-· --" · · 

"I .. 1 don·t !'' stauuneH,d c\f;,lii.,11. 
"YC's, you do. Gd up!'' 
"I I won't!"' 
"Tako the crickct•stump lo 11,!ll, 

Gritne'\"." 
"Oii, )J~sh'r ~fen,·-· " 
,; Obey orders, n1y ·son!'' a,aill l\Io11ty 

Low1her. with a. chncklo. "If ~-ou <lon'ta, 
we'll bump yon! ~ow, thou, i\frHisli, 
will you han; the cricket•atump e,· 
Grimt~y's fi.:::;ts?'' 

.· i\Iclli.sh apparent!\' ,lPcid<'cl tbl: 
Grirrcc>y'.s fist,; \\ ould he tho lc&l paiuful 
of tho two. IIP 6crarnblrnl to !ti, fo,-1:. 

'' Nu"i",- lic-k him!"' rmnm!J.nde(t 'l\i!TI 
J\forry. 

"Oh. ~laster llff'rrv--" 
"Li~k 11i1n !" roared Tc,m. ~lc·rrY . 
"Oh, f,rlright !'' sniLl Grinle~ . . 
And Grime., ad,-anceJ Hpon 1\l<-1ii,:,. 

J\folli~h put up hi~ hand.s, hut lir.• fpl[ 
down as soon a,.; Gi-imc--s g-Rvc hin1 a lig!·,t 
tap. Ho lay !'(l'oanin;: ou the caq:ivt.. 

'· Get. up. ,you awful funk!'' ·yellr·,l 
IVIonty Lowther, ~tirriug the ca<l of tho 
l•'onrth "·itli his boot. 

" Ow ! " groaned :Mellish. "I--T "' 
hnrt ! I'n, ;,prainPd rnv aukle, I think! 
Ow!'~ .. 

"\Yell, of all tho funk& I thi11k ,hat 
rotter take,s tho cakP !" said .1\Jauners, ia 
~isg-_HC>St. "·Kick hio1 oul, Crim~y !'' 

,. Hic:ht-ho !'' Mid Grimc,s, "'rlwv \\'(-ft) 
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;'..;"t)~ng to ehnck D.1S out. One good t.urn 
(fe{-lcrves another!" 

•· Hcai-, hear!" 
And Grimes laid hi9 strong hande upon 

Mdlish, and Melli6h went whirling 
1hrongli. tho study doorway. He bumped._ 
upon the floor outside with a terrific 
y~L . 

In spi1e of his 5prain, however, he 
eeemed abl<'i to rise now, for he jumped 
11p, and disappeared down the pa.ssagc :i.t 
top speed. 

Tom }Ierry i-elease<l hie grip upon the 
6{'(1, .. .-,ling Levison. 

"Hero you are, Grimey !" he said. 
"Now talk it over with Levison." 

"I won't fight that grocer cad!" 
roa1·cd Levison. 

"You can pleaGo yourself about that; 
lmt yoa·rn going to be licked. Go it, 
Grin1cy!" 

"I don't want to hurt 'im, }faster 
'-ferry," said the good-natured. Grimc,i, 
"I don't mind him eallin' mo a grocer. 
I ain't aehamed of bein' a grocer. I'd 
rather be ashamed of bein' down on a 
poor chap. what ain't. 'ad any chanc,es." 

0 Gri.n1eE, my son," said Monty Low~ 
; ther solemnly, -.. your scntiment<i. do you 
honour I They remind me of a boo.k I 
read once, called 'Little by Little, or Bit 
bv Bit,• or something of the sort. But 
tfiey won't do for St. Jim's. \Ve're not 
,.;ooJ enongh for them, and we can't live 
np t.o them. 'therefore, pilo in and give 
that cad a licking ! " 

" Oh, Master Lowther--" 
"Or (•lsc we'll pile in and givo you 

1lu> bumping' of your life!" said Lowthor. 
·• Put up your 'ands, '.\faster Levison!" 

~tid Gri111c--s, advancing upon 'the cad oi 
tho Fourth. 

Levison put his hands into his pockets. 
He· had tho best of reasons for not 
wanting to fight Grimes. He had tried 
it once already, and he still had the 
marks of it upon hie foe,~. lfo did not 
want a second· experience of the same 
EOrt. 

·• ! won't flght you, you cad!" he 
Bn<Hlcd. •• I fight with my equals!" 

''You don't fight with anybody, if 
you can help it, Levison, old man," said 
Mo1ity Lowther. "If he won't put up 
hi.~ pa,w2, Ch-in1ey, chuck hjm out!" 

And Grimes laid hande upon Levison. 
Levison took his hancls out of hie pocke,s 
then, and closed with the nc,w boy, 
~ritting hia kcth savagely. 

They whirled round the study, seem
ingly all arms and lege, for· a few 
moment<!, and.then there wire a wrench
a gasp-and Lc,-iBon \Yent flying· through 
tho doorway. 

Bumpl 
He landecl in tho passage out.5ide witl1 

a terrific concuasion. 
"Bravo I" said Tom :!\ferry. "Are you 

satisfied, Levison?" 
"Owl Ow!" 
"Aro you satislied" tliat Grimcy can 

1·0me into his own 11tudy whenever he 
likes?" 

''Owl Owl Owl" 
'' I suppose that means yes," said Tom 

'.Merry. "\Ve,'re leaving you in po61Ses
eion~ Grhncy." 

"Thank you, :Ma,itor Merry!" 
"Not at all," said Tom Merry politely. 

"Pleased ! Como on, you chaps! Thern 
won't ho much moro light for cricket 
p1·n~iice ! '' 

And the Terrible Three of the Shell 
left No. 9 Stndy. Tom 1fe.rry paused in 
the passago to 6peak a word to Levison. 
who ,vas eitting up and i;asping. · · 

"You'll let Grimes alono now,· Levi
son,'' he eaid. ''If.you want to tackle 
him, tackle him ono at a time, ·and 
nobody will c-hip in. But if there's any 
rnoro ragginµ: by two to one, you'll be 
rnade an oxample of. Understancl.?" 

"Ow ! " 1 groaned Levison. "I'll make 
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you eon-y for thfo, Tom Merry! I'll 
make that gToccr cad aorry, too! Ow! 
Ow!" 

And Levison st.aggm·ed nway, 6till 
grmning. The Terrible Three smiled 
and wens out to cricket practice. Arni 
Grimes remained in undisturbed possee
eion of No. 9 Study. 

Tl;IE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Lumley-Lumley Hae Hie Doubts I 

L U:!\iLEY-LU'.\ILEY of tho Fourth 
came into tlfe School House a 
little later, and ascended t-0 his 
etudy. Lumley - Lumley, the 

follow who had once been known as tho 
Outsider of St. Jim's, but who wal!,nevcr 
called the outsider now, wore a thought
ful expression. 

It w:us Lumley-Lumley who had 
brought Grimes to the school-Grimes 
had stood his friend at a timo when ho 
was down on his luck-and the Out
sider of St. Jim's ncYcr forgot a benefit 
or an injury. 

He had persuaded his father, the 
millionaire head of Lumlcy's, Limited, to 
pay Grimee' fees at tho school, and the 
millionairo had induced Dr. Holmee to 
give _GritnCB a chanco t_here. 

It was the chance of a lifetime for the 
onc-timo grocer's lad and •Grimes cer
tainly was very israteful, and was trying 
l1is best. to do Lumley-Lumley credit. 
An,! yet a doubt crosser! the Out<Sider's 
mind at t.im('s as to whothcr he had done 
wi,,ely. l~o meant well by Grimes, but 
he wondered. 

St.. Jim's had received Grimea very 
well, with a few exceptions liko Levison 
and Mellish and Crooke. But Grimes 
was out of his clement, and Lumlcy
Lnmlcv wondered sometimes whether he 
was sati...sfied with his new lot. If he 
wern not satiefied, ho mip-lit not say so, 
foi, fear of seeming ungrateful. Lumley
Lumlev wondered! 

Lnm'Iey-Lumley p;Jcused in !.he doorway 
-0£ his study, and watched Grimce at 
work. 

'Tiw one-iimo irroccr-boy was seated :i.t 
ihe table, painfnlly conning over the first 
easv steps to Parnaesus. 

Grimes did not take kindly to the 
classics. His private opinion waa that 
tho Latins were duffers. to talk td' one 
another in euch extraordinary lin,ro: 

Ho wna mllrmurin,r to himself over bis 
work ae the Outsidei looked in. Lumley
Lumley grinned as he caught his mut
terings, 

Grimea was tackling our old friend, 
"hie, haee, hoc," and it troubled him 
more than it troubled tho "Babes" in 
the First Form. 

4
' Hie!'" murmured Grimes. •• Lemme 

sec>, that meaTIB hoc! Nunno; it means 
this 'ere! That's right! Hie-this 'ere 
Istc--that m,:,ana that there! . I'm gcttin;r 
on I Hic--haec-hoc-that's the nooter I 
Sounds like a drink, it doee ! I-
Hallo, .Master Lumlev !" 

He caught sight of his friend in the 
doorway. Lumley-Lumley grinned, and 
came int.o the study. 

"Swotting away, Grimey7" ho asked. 
Grjmes siµ-hed. 
"Yee, 1fostcr Lumley!" ho said. 

"1Ir. Latham 'ave been so kind as to set 
mo this 'ere exercise!" Them Latins 
useter spe-ak same .as wo do in some 
ways. Fr'imtance, whero wo say, 'thi8 
'~re--'" 

, "Ha, ha, ha!!' roared Lumlcy-Lumloy. 
. "\Vofs the joke, Master Lumley?" he 

aBkM. 
• 

4
·, I guesa w~ don't .sav ' ihia 'ere ' in 

Eni,%,h--not in ilea) ·English!" said 
Lumley,Lumley. "Never mind! How 
are you getting on with the giddy 
'pronouns?" 

; •· It'e 'ard l" said Grllne-s. 
·,.But it'e con1ing e.:t'3ierf' 

'"1'.es I s'po.so so!~'- said Grim(~~ 
dubiously, 

Lumley-Lumley 1ocke<l at I,im keenly. 
''..Arc Jou gla<l you came to St. Jim'.e, 

Gnmey 1 '' he asked. 
Grimes hesitated anti coloured. 
"Get it off your chest, okf frllow :'' 

said Lnmley-Luinley. "I'm tongh, yoe1 
know; I like the facts!" 

"It wa,s werry kind 0£ you, '.\-ia,tet· 
Lumley, to bring me 'crP, and w,,r,·y 
kind of your father-I mean, your paicec· 
-to paf the fees ! " 

"I didn't aek yo ,1 that, Grimey ! I 
asked you whether yon were glad you 
had como to St. Jin1's, I gne&S !" 

"It is a great chance for me, ~IaBtff 
Lumley!" 

"I didn't ask yoa that, eit)1er ! :\ re 
you glad you came to St. J·im's?", 

Grim<'e' <'.olour def'penecl. 
"I'd b,:i ungratPfui to say I wasn'i. :·• 

ho replied at last.. "I 'ope I sha'n·:. 
ucvcr forget ·'ow k:nd you'\·e been L 
me, .Master Lumley ! " 

"Don't talk 1·ot, ::\'Jaster Grimes!" said 
Lumley-Lumley. •• v,,· ell, never min,! 
now! Grimev, old man, chuck tho.s,· 
giddy pronouns in the fire, and come ,wt 
to -the ·cricket practice ! " 

Grime.,; rose with alacrity. 
"Right-ho, 1vI9etcr Lumley!" 
Lumley-Lumley Blipped his arm 

thr0ugh Grimes' as they walked down 
the Fourth Form passage. His <loubH 
as to ]1is wisdom in changing Gri,mcs' 
sphere -0f activity had deepened. 

"I eaw your old pal,· Pilcher, in t'.1e 
vi!lago thia afternoon, Grimey l" h,, 
said. 

Grimes brightened up. 
., Pilcher!" he said. "J ain't SC'en 1 iL1 

since I kim to !his "ere school, )la,;t,-c 
Lumley!" 

41 He sent loll hia kind regards!" 
" Good old Pilcher!" said Grimes, with 

satisfaction. "Thero ain't a bettPr 
butcher's boy nor Pilcher in Suss<>x, 
:Master Lumley! · 'Ave you seen Crais;rs, 
too-'im what takc,i out the medicines 
for }Ir. Twist, the chemist?" 

"No, I guess I hav·en't 6ecn Craggs '.'' 
said Lumley-Lumley. 

It occurred to .the Outsidn for t.bc fir,t 
timo that, in coming to St. Jim's, GrimPs 
had nccc.ssarilv broken with hie old~.;r, 
pals, the fellows he had known from 
childhood; and pcrlrnps left them witl1 
jealousy and distrust ju their brem,t.s 
towards him. 

11 Craggt '-'is orlrig;ht !" said Grir.net:, 
with enthusiasm. "Did you ever ', ... ,. 
'ow ho fought with }'.laster Gay, of the 
Grammar School? I think that was afor,· 
your time 'ere, p'r'aps. Fifteen rounJs 
they 'ad, all fair and equare, till both of 
'cm was dropping, and neither was 
licked. And shook 'ands arter it, ]ik,, 
real sportamen, they did! Good oort, 
'.\-laster Gay, of the Grammar School
one of thorn Colonials I You should eco 
Craggs 6hootin' for goal, too, when hil 
plays for the Rylcombc, Wanderer;;! T 
play centre-forward for them-that is, 1 
used to!" Baid Grime<i, stopping short. 
"Cans", I sha'n't play for them no 
1nore!" 

"You'll miss thPm.:" mid Lumley
Lnmley. 

''Yea," eaid Gr~rnee, suppr&:iSrnf· ~ 
sigh. " They was good sorts, al of 
them! 'Ard-workiu' fellers all tho week, 
and ,Playih'' 'ard on 8a-tur<lav art~rnoone; 
that• my sort!" " 

"\Ve don't work'bard cnmfoh for Yon 
here. Grimey, I guess?" Baid Lumley
Lumley good-humouredly. 

·• \Veil," said Grimes ~lo,,-Jy, ·• it do 
seem a hit like wastin' a chap's life, 
don't it, M:1ster Lumley?" · 

Tho St Jim'e junior et.ared. 
:: .'fl a.siin'. ~ r.~ap'a_ life:,'.' he_ said .. 

:-;omethm like rhat. · said Gnml'f, 
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11 V,·!~f-'!i rn lriY (·laf~ /ak1..~s things n1or0 
u,,riou£ l Caaeo it 1no.kt.?s a. differeur·o if 
you'ro born rjl•h, I e'poRe; but it always 
~(,c·rns to 1ne t,hat at fiftfl(•n n. felfor ought 
1 ◄• be thinkin' of ,.,.ttin' to work, and 
1hinki11g of ulaking· his way in the 
,-.,:-t!J !" 

"Perhcps te Dug ht,'' said LumJ,,y-
L,miley thoughtfully. "Well, here we 
;-..:'c : 'i.."' ou fellow~ 1ini,;hf'd f' 

Tom ::\Ieny & Co. were coming off 1he 
r t·1{•Kf't-ground. 

;, Fini~hcd 't" lnfiuir~tl L1uu1ey-Lu1nley. 
''Yee;·, ~aiJ Tom )Jerry. "\V c'yc hr.cl 

t·•nni-;g!J. '1\.;a"r~ our 1uark jusl at present. 
l '<,?1i.ing '!'' 

"'fhauh very mu,:h !" said Luml~y. 
"}, .. nd ~-ou a:, wdl, L·hi1ney/' 6a.id To1H 

11V:-~"\,\ turni ;:,,~ t-o t.he new boy. "I r-up
}•1w,e ~'OU won·t reftu•-e a:1 invitation'(~ 

Gri:ut•"'I flu6h•:d. 
'' ~o, ~\1ast.:-r 1Icny, 1 ' he sa hl; '' but 

" If ring th8 'bat.-,~ '. :, cx..::lainrnJ T01n 
:~iPl'l Y. "Con1e on::, 

,\ncl Grimes was manheJ off to Tom 
i1l0ny's stuJy 1'-c) foa, with Lurn!('y
LuJJJl0y .1nd all t.I1c f,1mm1,; :• Co." of the 
~.·11ocif Ilouse. 

:\11d if f·loud€ ha<l been gatherir..g c,u 
G>.ir/i,)t;' lH·ow. ~hey were chased away 
nuK. Jt was impo&<iible for anyboJy not 
1o be jolly in Tom }Jerry's study with 
: !°;c- i_•lnnns of tho Sc-ilool Ifouse to ten. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Grimes to the Rescuti ! 

T (.:\f ::l.fERTIY l-0oked ronnd 1hc 
' :-d,ud,·, ;1nd louhc-<l- juto th0 1·11J.1· 

be.or;], a,; tht? i"·rowd of junioi·:-,; 
A"swn.r111~t1 in. B1::--!dt:>s the TerriLle 

Thi',-·('. there were Blake a.nd Herrics n11<l 
]li!.!L,\' and D',\r"Y of the Fourth, and 
H,;illv a1,d Kerrui,°h ni,d Kangarco of th,, 
Shdf 

It •rnE a gooJ,sized party for tea, and 
:."1H"': 1.·ontents of the study cnpboa.rd Wl)i'•) 

i',.anpri6c<l in half n Jo,lf, half a tin of 
!--.inliLe~, ah<l tlue:e 1nrnps. of sugar. 

"Gent!en1d1---:' ~:-iid To1n Mcxry. 
"Jl0a.h., hPal:1 !:' ·9-aid. -.\1·thnr Augnst-11::: 

I 1 ·~-\rf'y oonlia!!y. 
'' GPntlPnH•n-· ---·' 
''Bra.Yo!;' 1:,aiJ Hcrri1:6. '' \Vhcn/~ th1~ 

~, i?d ,~ ., 

"Pt~nt1e1nen-----~' 
·· l looray '.'' baid Kang~uoo. 

·.,,r,gry !:' 
"(i,-nileIJl~D, :rou '-vill haxe to wn.it ti 

:l \\'i1ile we get something from t-hc 
tnl·ki-:liop·! Yon can wire in an<l la,y t.he 
! a b1t\ an(l 1uako the toast., ani:l 11oi1 the 
1-.,-tt IP, while I ,;,ind 'foby Jo,rn to tl1c 
, ,,:·k!..;llop for the t01:nmy !'' 

"Y<;u woil't send Toby!" said :.Ionty 
Lowther, with a grin. 16 Toby's away Oh 

J,ie lioliJay, fathr.aJ ! That fellow 
T·o1fr1··s here, i11st,,ad of Toby; but hc·s 
o.ist "" good. I'll whistle him up." 

;\fo:,ty Lowther st.~pped into the 
r.:<osagc, and put his fingers to his li])l3 
and blew a shrill blast-. Gore of the 
'°"'•ii put hie heuJ out of the next stuuy. 

" St-op that, row F' he y1~ll,~d. 
··Rats'" eaiJ Monty Lowt.he1· politely. 

"it's a ,igna!, my ,011. "'hen I whist!P, 
"•·~.·1 t-f•e Tretter trot."' 
· P!iee-ccp ! 

Tru(-tc1·, the page, ,:amo along the 
f;as...5-,1ge g::.-inning. Tobv, the house-page., 
,,as away on hia holiday, a.nd the new 
).mg,: was equally obliging. As a matk,r 
ul fa,,t, he hnd !'>'aped a. little harvest of 
1ipo from Tom ~ferry & Co., and he w,1-q 
._,:1ly too r,~ady to answer )lonty 
~ .owilwr·s whiDt-lc 

"·E,·e I am, ;\Ja~t,-1· Lo\l·thel',''. he 
"~i!d. 

'
4 I-Iear, hear'.., ~,1 id :Monty Lo1'·ther. 

"I dor,'t know whether ,,ookey and th-~ 
hous,•,damc would ft...! much obliged if 
tho>y heard you. Got the list, Tommy?" 

"Here it is," ,mid Tom Merry, "Want 
half,a-quid, too," 

1fonty Lowth,'r langhC'd. 
.. r'"e got a tanner," he 6a!d. 
":!\111Jlners, olJ man---" 
•·Sorry!" said :\-fonners bla.nJly. "I 

qusted my last thr<•e bob in a new xoll 
of films to-day." 

"Well, of all thr a.<ces !'' said Tom 
Merry wra◄ hfully. "To blow tho last 
of thC' study fun,lH in filt.hy films ,vhen 
we've got a tea-party 011 r' 

"Bai J-orn ! ., exclaim+'d Arthur Augus
tlls D' Ar<':, "I •houlrl ask y-011 to allow 
me t-o leHJ you "- half-sovew<'ign, Jeah 
boy--" 

"Good! IIan<l it OYPr '" 
"I an1 ,·ewy so,rwy------ ,, 
":Xoth!ng t-o b,. sorry abo-,1\ d1at. I can 

~ec. ( 'l!uck it a,·(:r ::, 

ask gue,,t,i to fond t.hc :in t.o prnyide 
th<'ir tea. but necessity knows 110 1aw, 
and a. silly ehnmp has wast<:d all t,he 
availa,ble ca,1h in cli,gusting films. Play 
up! Small contributions thank.fully re
ceived-larger ones in proportion!'' 

•· Ha, haJ ha l" 
"P'r'aps you'd let me lend yo-,1 a 'arf

quid, Master Merry," said Grimes bash
fully, "If you wouldn ·t mind takin' a 
-Joan fron1 n1e, ec-ein' us---~' 

'
1 Gri1nee, old n1an, you'rP a.a loYeiy as 

you are beautiful!" said Tom Mcrl'y 
affectionately. "I said all along t,hat it 
was a ripping wheeze of Lumley's to 
bring you to St. Jim'e. I said all tho 
time that you'd do the school crpdit." 

'' Ha, ha~ ha!" 
"Cash as ')'l~ll a.~ credit," saitl ;\fontv 

Lowther solen1nly. ' 1 Grin1c~, we'rC 
proud o~ ym, ! Come to my nnns, and 
let me k1ss you on your bahy brnw ! ., 

"Oh, }laster Lowther!" 
"Hand owr the half-quid, Grinwy !" 

.. ,.,.,.,,.,,,.,., .. ,.,.,.,.,,,., .... ,,,,,.,.,.,,,'-·• 

! Levison fixed a hag2ard look upon the fallow he had always desig- ') 
nated as a cad and an outsider. 11 Grimes," he muttered thickly,- > 
11 speak a word for me! Don't get me sacked from tha echool,-don 1t ! " ? 

■'\./'V'V'-../VVV'V'~"'-"V"v''_, ., . ., , , ,, ., ,, ., v"V'V'-■ 

"l a:m .,owwy, hLit I u:n quite st0nay," 
said Arthur Augustns. "My governah 
has faih•cl to send 111<> a \Yt:'n1it:anc-e, and 
I an1 quite stonay !'' _ 

Tom M<'rry glared at the ·,,11·ell of St. 
Jiin's. 

"You--yon jabbfr\\·oek ! " he +'jaou
latecl. "'If Jou're stony, what on l'arth 
did :you olf<>r to knd Hle t.en bob for?" 

"I didn't, ,kah boy. l was goin' to 
,ay that I ~hould ,ask you to allow m" t.o 
1<'1,d yoa a half-soYewei~n, if I had one!" 

01 Ycn-you--:ron a~.s ! :, 
•• Weally, Tom l\Iewwy--" . 
·• You burbling duffer l" salll Illake 

sulphurously. 
"I wefuse :o h,1 called a burblin' 

Griml's grinned ehe<>pishly anJ fumbled 
in his pockets. He turned a half-,~ove
reign out of one and a whple ,overrign 
out of another, He held up 1.h,J latt.er 
and lookc-d at it, and starrd as if sur-
prised. · 

"My hat! Why, ho's rolling in fi!thy 
lucre!" ex<'laimed Monty Lowthe1·. "A 
quiJ an,.l a, half--" · 

"~Iy 'ut ! " said G riincs. 
"I-land ·o,i~r, Gr.in1ey !" F-aifl To.n1 

~Ierry. "\Vhat are yon Btaring at t!tnt 
quid for? Ic\n't it a good one?,, 

"It's a. good one right enoug!i," said 
Grimes; u but it ai1i·t 111ine." 

"What!" 

:
1 l'w.~k_s.l

2
1op: :: said Lowdwr. 

,.fl. dn1J ,· 
"Are yon , ,l11liah !'' . . I 

I 
"U,,ntlemen. ' ~a,,l Tom Merry, 

"It ain't mine," :;aid Grimes, wit.h a 
shake of the head. "If one of you )·01mg 
gentlemen. put it into my pocket fo1-- " 
little joke, jc~t own up and take it 
back!" 

Tr(,1t~r chu.L·kh,d. 
"J'q~ ,·on1A <]l'i,': 

·:':-t._\-(~ a1~yt,iti1~g- to 
ru.t-J...,n1r•;,,:'. ·-

"111oney wantiJ ! Any ,nwll loans now 
hA c•~plain8<1. •' I'd / aclrnneed to this st,1dy "ill be repaid 
obligf3 ~1 0:.1 ~7 0UI1t; without: fail on Sr.t.~1rday. I an1 quite 

1 a,\.U!'11 that it is not the nsua.] thing fo 
"Bai Jow, ! I should not wegarJ that 
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n, a joke in good tnste !" sai,l Arthur 
Augustus D' Arey. 

"What rot!" said Manners. "If the 
quid's in your pocket, Grimey, it's 
yours. How could you possibly have 
another fellow's quid m your pocket?" 

"I s'pose it's a. joke," said Grimes. 
"I 11.in't more'n twelve bob-two bob of 
my own and a 'arf-quid that Mr. Lumley
Lumley sent me to begin my allowance. 
You know JI.fr. Lumley-Lumley is makin' 
me an allowance as well as payin' my 
fees •e.r~. \Veil, that's tho 'arf-quid. 
But this 'ere thick-'un, that ain't mine. 
Someliody's shoYed it into my pocket 
for a jok,,." 

"That's a jolly queer thi11g," said 
Tum Merry. "I don't understand it. 
8ure you 'didn't haYe a sovereign of 
your o,\·n ?""" 

"Quite sure, ;',faster :il;fony." 
"\Yell. hand owt that half-quid, and 

~-·,,u cai1 thin!~ over the sovereign. 
Blessed if I know how it got into your 
·pocket if it isn't rours." 

Grimes tossed the half-sovereign to 
Tom Merry, who caught it and turned 
to Trott.er, who was waiting in the pas
S!lcge, grinnino- in at the doorway. 

'"!'here's the list, and there's the 
rash,'' oaid Tom Merry. "Th,i list 
,•omc,s to nine bob, and tlw other boblet 
is yours, 'J'rot.ty. Buzz off:'' 

•· Yes, Master :Merry." 
And Trotter "buzzed off.'' 

THE. FOURTH CHAPTER. 
No Thanks I 

L EVISON and Mellish were in the 
Ec•.hool tuckshop when Trotter 
1:amc in with the list, the half
sovereign, and a basket. 

Dame Taggles was sen-i.ng · the two 
cads of the Fourlh Form, and Levison 
1rns paying. 

Trotter laid the list on the counter, 
and Dame Taggles began to hand out 
the good H,ings, and Trotter stacked 
them into the basket. Levison and 
Mellish wottchPd him. 

"Who's that little lot fur, Trotter?" 
asked LeYison. 

"It.'s for :Mastet Merrv, .. said Trotter. 
Levison sniff ed. · 
"l\1aster Merry, i;-; it·~··, he said. "Are 

they having a feed?" 
"Y cs. sir." :::.aid 'frottrr. 
"18 ·that cad Grimes in :'\ferry's 

,tudy?'' 
"l\1ast~r Grimes is thLrt', si1:," said 

Tl'otter. 
•· Master Grirnes ! " sneered Levison. 

"Master Grimes is a grocer's boy-same 
class as you are, Trotter." 

"Thank vou 11aster Leyi.o::on " said 
Trotter cal~ly: · · ' 

,; You're not callecl upon to touch your 
cap to him, or to call him Master 
(;rimes.'' said Me,llish. "Call him 
Grimes." 

"I 'ope, I know my pface .. Master Mel
lish," s!l.id Trotter; "and l'n1 takin' 1n~· 
C"ousin Toby's place 'er~, and I don't 
want to ,si,.-o no troubk." 

"You like waitirig on upstarts out of 
your own class, I suppose?'' suggested 
Levison. 

"I neH,r Ii keel ,n1itin' on vou "t Grey
fr i ars, Master Levison·," said Trotter. -

LeYison turned rPd. 
,; \Vh,v, what do you mean, you cad?" 

h~ shouted. Mellish chuckled, and then 
suddenly bccam!' quite grave as Lcvi,;on 
glared at him. 

"I mean what 1 says; Master Levi
son,'' said Trotter. "You ain't· no right 
to go for to try and make ma disi-espect
ful to Master Grimes. He's giYe me a 
bob anyway, and you llCYel' gi,;e me a 
hob all tho time you was at Groyfriars 
arore you "~nr, sa~ked ! ., : 
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Mellish chuckled again. 
"Yon-you luw cad!" sai(l Levison,. 

clenching his fists. "Have you been 
round telling the fellows here that I was 
sacked from Greyfriars? It's a lie." 

"It ain't a lie, :i';laster Le,·ison," s,cid· 
Trotter stolidly. "But I ain't told no• 
bodr. It ain't my business. You let 
me alone, that's all. If .I was t.o l>e sent 
to a school like this. I shoulcl i,,~pcct tho 
page to call mo Master Trotter. Jt.'., 
only a matter of speaking, and ifs l'ight. 
Anyway, I ain't goil!g tu get myself into 
trouble a0ausc you don't like l\Iaater 
Grimes. It ain't good enough. Anotl,er 
jar of jam, plea•P, ;\lr;. 1'aggle3. ''. 

"Yes, Trotter ! '' ~ 
Levison looked at the page wiih gleam

ing eyes. He was strongly inclined to 
punch him, but he could guess that if lw 
attacked Trotter he would have to rcC'kon 
with Tom l\Icrry and Co. afknnirds. 

"You're a rottl:'11 worn1, Trotter:" lw 
said. 

"Y cs, 11aster LE?\-i~o!1." 
"And a low cad:'· 
"Yes, Master Lt:vi~ou. ,,.. 
"And a dirty 1·ascal ! " . 
"Thank yon, l\la:-itc,r Levi~un, '' said 

Trotter impertm·bahh-. "If I wasn't a 
servant 'ern, Maskr L,,,·ison, l'<l Sly the 
same to you r' 

"You-you below-stairs .. thief!'' said 
Levison. 

"I ain't a thief,'' said 'trott»r, "anJ 
yon know it. i\ud I ain't c";f'r beeu 
sacked in mv life. You Y,a, sacl,Pcl from 
Greyfriars, With your lie.:; and vour eon
juring tricks, and ,'Our getti11g frllows 
into trouble with your little games:·• 

"You young rottc•r, l'n' a jolly good 
mind to wipe up the floor with . you : " · 
yelled LeYison. 

"You'd bcttn let me nlone;" ~ai,1 
Trotter. "I ain't done nothing to you. 
I ain't said a word about your gettii1g 
pushed out of Greyfria,·s ye,\, I can't l1it 
you back, 'en.use- I'm a servant 'ere; 
but I'll complaiii to th~ 'ouse-master 
if you touch me, u11rl tell 'im that you 
was a-settin' of inc ugin i\Iaste-r CriinP~ 
-so th-ere !n 

Mellish drew LeYison a,rny h_y his 
sleeve. 

"Better let him alc,ne, ., he wliisper,:,J. 
'"' Co1ne away. r,·e got an idea .. , 

The two cads of the Sehool House l,,il 
the tuckshpp, lea,-ing Trotter still add
ing to the stores in the baske~. 

Le,·ison's brow was bla(:k with ragP. 
It was too humiliating to. be worst.,d in 
an encounter with a mere page auJ 
boot-boy; but he had brought it upon 
himself. 

He gritted his tePlh as they wen't out 
into the d;;ep dusk of tho quadrangle. 

"\Vhat's the idea,.,_ he growh,J. 
Mellish d,ucklecl. 
"Figgius ! " he sciicl. 
Levison stared. 
Figgins of the Fomth .was lb· J,.,,,1er 

of the juniors in t.!1,; New Hous,, at :-\t.. 
Jim's, the doadlv rini.h of Tom 11errv 
& Co. of the School House. · 

"What about Figgins•?'' sna1,peJ Lc•Yi
sou. "Blow Figgins ! " 

"Blow him a.s much as ,·ou like," 
grinned Mellish; "but if the 'i\'ew Huuso 
,,haps knew that 'J'om MNry wa; lo.ying 
in a feed, what do vou think tlw,· would 
do?'' • . 

"Raid it, I suppose," saiJ T.r,·i;;on. 
'"Exactly. \' erbuu1 ;:;up., ,-ou kno\v. 

Let's tell them." • 
Levison hesitated. The i.Yarfa.re Le• 

tween the junior., of tho hvo house,, at 
St. J'im's was neYcr-encling. It was quite 
in order for Figgips & Co. to raicl a.feerl 
of the rival juniol-s; !,ut for a follow to 
league- with a riYai lwmc agai,!3t his 
owu wag unhearcl of. . 

.Levison did not obje(,t to trerLche1·y c,11 
its own ac0O1lllt, but he• knew what' the 

re,ult wa5 lik;,ly to be _ii Torn 1-forry & 
Uo. di,covered how the info!·mation haJ 
been carried to Figgins. 

"Make Figgy promise he won't te,l," 
suggested Mellish. "Y 011 cut over n 
t.he New House and see him, anrl--" 

';Good ·egg," said Lovison~ "You 
cut over to the New Home ~nd se~ 
hi1n--" 

''. K_o frar,''. said Mellish. ., , . ,. 
'· \\ lw can· t vou <lo ,t a, we,, ~. ~: 

demanded Levi'son angrily. , .. 
"Because I don't C"hoose to,' s,1,,i 

Mellish coolly. "If you want tc, muck 
up the feed for Tom 'Merry ::md C:rime< 
there's your rhane€'; but l'nt not ta1.,.::n~ 
any~, 

.h..~1cl Mellish ~~ttled the matru b_,, 
walking away. He rli,appearerl ur,d,,., 
the elms, lea-:ing Levison hesitating :ud 
doubtful. 

But the ca,1 of tl:e Fomt.i, speedilJ 
mad;; • up his. mind. From v,her,; 
he stood he ronld see the window of Tom 
Merry's stud.v, ancl he caught. a gli1r.r,,;e 
oi Gdn10.1 near the window. 

The sight of Grimr., clrterm,r.eJ l,im. 
He started ·at a rnn in the direct.ion o~· 
the? !\"PW 1-Iou.-:e, a.1Jd camr- to :1. :,;nrhkr) 
halt as he ,ran ir.to tlm:-e j,.,,c;,;!·s ir: th2. 
shado,n. 

Three pr!ir.s of l:a~11h: si:--iL0c1 l:.!tr. ci1~rt 
he was swr·pt o'if I, is f<'E•t. 

'' Ifs a SGhool llou~e ccH1 !'' ct1-: ,I ti1r 
voiGe of Figgins of the Fourt11. :: l~nn1p 
hirn t.o t-how that he 1Yn1Stn'r !Tn fibot:t 
on the 1·0_$!,)ed.uhlc ~.ide of thi' .<!T~tc!
rnn0lc , .. 

•·lre;r, hear!'' saitl T~t•.1T. 
'"Iluok· lllJ, then rn said ;Falt_;,- \V:{·i.~' 

"Or, rather. you can hq_n~p 11!-rn. ·:,·bi!-.- .{ 
get on to tl1i ... t11C'kshop---P' 
· ":IIold on!" gasped J.r,:df:oi::. . 

"w~•re ho!diug on!" dn,d.le,1 Fie;• 
gin~. "Now, ihen-01-::P--i ._._.c . .......,. ~.:1rt'P '. '1 

Hump! 
Le,~isoi'l <lPs~,rn<led on thr- gr.--)11:,,J -.,yit.h 

ii c-:ndden (•Ol)Cll£--:3ior.!.. 

"Ow J'' 
"One 1nor.:- !'' saltl Figgiu3. ::11·~ 

f..eyison ! I know hii sv,·eet ,,oic(·, ~0-..-, 

thn1-;·-'' ,, 
'' Stop il: ~" ga.apt:ll Lrvi,~,o.n, T:riri1i:,; 

in the grasp Df the i'-,·c1.v Jion~i;• fr_'.r_,. •• I 
·,ma l~oking f;H' y_o11 e!iap~ !," . . ,, 

:~ \\ell. yot! \"\,!otnH1 11~. ~<(1J .l.\.i'/;. 

·Hu., ho, Jia, . . 
".Pn.x r·· exclain1e.J L:.:•-,,i~(J~l. :. r-.\·1 

got so1netlii11g tn fell yc.!1 ! l: ·~ ir.:-.• 
portant r LP.ggo !" 

'· ,vhat i:-; it?" asketl Fig-gi1> 311.:..pt• 

<:io~i:;ly. . ,. , _. . .. 
'· Do you "\Yant to 1·a1d a If:'-(•(\ 1.i·.::,u, J t;nl 

~lerrv ?'' saicl Le-vi.son eagerly. 
"\\,.hat.-hu ! ''· excla!1nerJ Fan\" \\" Vil!, 

immediE,tcly. · ' · 
"You'\'e g-ot a dia.ncE-.'' said Lr\·!soH 

hurricclly, ·· They';·,:, sent '!'rotter do}Yn 
to get in a supply of tuck--a big 6uppl::. 
He's jn.st going t-0 lcayf' the shop··!vi.ln. 
iL and if yon buck up yon'!; nah him,,, 

"Well, yon J'otter !'; Gaid Figgi,is m 
disgust. "Fancy a chap giYing- hi_; o\ni 
House a way l Bnmp •him fo,- · be i ,·:g a 
traitor! 11 

"Ha, ha. I1a '.'' 
"Ow!" roare-d r.~~~-L:.:.or:. ,; Yu._;,-.c,•r ! 

G·roo ! ·yoH rotter.-;! Ya.h !d 
Rnmp! Bump! Bump! 
"Yarooh !" 
And. }laving adini:ni.-,tm·£•i1 ju:-;tL-r· i•.' Hu~ 

informer, Figgins & Co. liur!'ieJ i1_;. t.2,: 
directiou of the i 11ckshop. 

L(•yfaon re-nrn,incd gaBpii;ig qn. thr
gTotu;.d. Ile sat up anJ ·gitsped a1ill 
~:1:nt~ct. Hi8 only consolatior, .was tliut 
1•·1gg-ms ·& Co. were on tho hack of the 
focrl. 'fhey had administerr-,:i ju,t,icc to 
Levison, lrnt !hey were· not like!, to !C's 
the booty C'~cape "fhc,m, ~nd t1~:it 1-rn,j 1.~ 

con.~olnt-ic,n to Leri~on. 
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THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 

The Raiders. 

r, STA.'.\D a,n,l ddi,,c.t !" 
"'Oh r 1 

Trottff IJ11,l finiahe<l ))i1cki11g 
good things in thcj basket., a.nd 

had left t-he tuck~hop. He ,,·as crossiug 
i owards the School House, and as he 
pas,;ed under t.he shadow,; of the old leaf
less ehus thr~c :B.gnres loonied up in the 
t!usk. 

The {_!1Jal1engo nu1g out ~n Figginf-' 
vuicc-, and Trotter hctlti 1d 111 ast.unish~ 
ll)f"'Ht. 

11 Sta11,J and 1..leliver : '' 
"v·our basket, or JOlli' giddy :i!c : '' 
c• HR-nd8 up ~" 
:\nd thr.n -there i.qu~ a c11udde. 
H Oh. it's 1"1aetc.r Figgins!•: ,5a rd 

I'roue;. 
"~ot this ti inc: i, &aid Figgins stcrnl,r. 

"I am Pick Turpin the Second. This 
chi1p is Jack Sheppard. junior, and· this 
fa, bounder is Cla U<le JJnva.l miuo,·. 
Shell out the loot ])efurc we imbrue our 
hrt,uds .in your gon1 a!ld ~hc:..l J·Olll' blood 
awl your buH011s :" · 

''Ha, ha, ·1iu !" 
"\Ye w,,ut i.hc grub,'' n11lai,wd Fatty 

Wynn. "This is a House rai<l. Hand 
,nei· the ba~ket, or ,Tc shall slaughter 
y-ou,!" 

"But: 1,}J<" grn,> helo11g.s to :\la<er 
Merry!" said Trotter in di~rnay. 

11 That's a 1nistakB !" eaid Fi~gins 
blandly. "It belo,,gs to »s. Hand it. 
oi.•er !1

' 

' ' But., 1:fa6i.<•r Figgins--· 
41 Seize the traitorous ca.itiff '. 1

~ said Fig• 
gins i11 a <l<'~P voiee. •' Blow hi~ roof 
nff l Strew the lrnngr:, ~hui'chyard with 
hi8 bones:·• 

Tl,ree pa:rs of hon<ls seize<l Trotte,·. 
·• :Ere you a.n.', llnstPJ' Figgius ?" 

gasped Troit,0r. "l s·pose I ean td.l 
Mn.ster Merry that you 'a,-c i-ook the 
grnb?" ' 

"Yes, Tl'olty, y-011 ca11 ,tell him WP 
ha,-c took ii," ,·had!t•d Figgius. "Tell 
him we'll be plcuerl if he'llnomc over to 
~'.:"a in OUl' st.nd.J1 ~ as "-~•ye had an unex
lle•ct-ed . windfo ll." 

'' IIn, ha.J. ha !.1
' roared the Co. 

"Master M·crry will be wil<l," said 
Trotter. "Uc boncretl a 'arf-quid of 
).faster G rirncs for this 'c·rc grub, ~iaskr 
Figgins.-, 

"Good ! Tell Grimes he can come t.o 
t.,,a., too, if hc'·s e,ot a1,y more half-quids," 
•• id Figgins. '. '· · 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
And Figgim & t"o. clisa.ppcarctl iu the 

,lired.ion · of the ·New House with the 
well-laden baekct.. 

"Well, my hcye ! " said Trott.er, who 
~u~ not. AO fWt'url.ornc.\d as ·h-is prcde(~essor 
to thE peculiar little ways of the. juniors 
of St. Jim's. ." M:y honly h,,yc ! " 

And Trott,•r rctumcd t.o tlie School 
Honse ra.th<'l' ·,Jiscousolatelv. a11d made 
his way to Tom Merry's st.tidy. 

He found the juniors ready for tea, a11d 
in a state of great expectancy. 

All eyes we;-e turned upon th~ pa,;c as 
he appear,•<! in t.hc study doorway. 

"Herc he is at last.!" said Monty 
Lowthe,·, who was maki11g t-0ast. 
"You'v" hr.en a jolly long t.itnP, Trotter. 
Toby would have been b·uck in half the 
tjn1e." 

"J'1n sorry, -:'\Iast1.,r Lowth<'r· ·-•--" 
",Where's the gr,,b?'' aEkcd Tom 

ll-frrry. 
"l'1n sorry--" 
"You as.s r: "A<·Jaiu1ed I\-'Ianncn1. 

•'' Haven't you got it?" 
•' )laster Figgins--" 
'' ,vhat !" 
.. 1fa..r;ter Figgi!iR n ud T\_r•1·1· and ,"f';rnn 

~thcy'vet00k it-!:' s:,id 'fruHC'r. 

'fl1.-.rc "as n. roD. r. 
"Figgins!:, 

--" Raided our feed'.'' 
"Oh1 crumbs;" 
'' Bai Jove!" 
" ·you ass, Trotter ! ·, 
/'You chump!" 
'

1 Toby would ha\.-e <lodgTd UH'Jll ! '' 
roarcd Monty Lowtlwr. •• Ynu unre
liable ass! Yon jabbcnroc-k l Collar 
him and bnmp him ! " 

"Yaas, wathah :~' 
But Trotter had IINI. 
His hunicrl footstqJs ,li,,,1 away ,\own 

thc passage. 
Tom :Merry & Co. lookt'd at one ,1110U1<.'r 

in disrnav . .. 
"Bai ·Jove!" said .\rtl,m .\ug11st11s 

D'Arcy. "l wcgunl t.hia as wotkn !" 
"Beasily ! ., gro,uH'd Blak<', "I'm 

hungry F' 
''Yaas, wat-hah !" 
"}"an1ishcd 1 '' said Kangaroo. " .-\ nd 

there's nothing iu om study. "'c·re 
hard up!" 

" San1e }1erc l" 
"I guess I'm in the same boat." said 

Jnro]d Lumley-Lumley. "I 'sha'u't 
havo any Ci1sh till Saturday, I guess." 

"Lct.'s raid the New House anrl gd it 
back," suggcste<I Blake d,•sperately. 

"Fa.ith, aud I'm ready," said Reill,. 
Tom MPrry shook his head. · • 
" ,v c slioul<I find the wholn giddy pas

sage rea<ly for us, to say nothing of 
Ratty:" he said. "We can't raid Fiin,v's 
stud7 quite so openly as that. · A;,d 
they rn got the stuff in their ;;turly bdorc 
this tirnc. " 1 e'vc been done!" 

"Foiled, diddled, dished, and do!\c ! " 
groaned Digby. 

'1 Yaas, wathah ! '' 
"Gentl<'mcn," said Tom ?lforry, 

·• nnd<>r the painful circumstance• u( I.he 
case, I fear there is nothing to be done 
but to rnU upon Grimes once m<Jre. 
Gri1nt'.Y, o]d son, wn are all oxp0,cting 
lat·ge cousignmeuts of coin of the realm 
on Saturday. Saturday is scttlillg day. 
Shell out l" 

"Ya.as, v,.-l!tha.11 l Shell out, GwinH'J !" 
Grimes grim,1<'d. 
"Hut J ain't got nothini ex,·<'pt.in' two 

bob, 'c<'ptiu' this so,·en•1g11 that ,lo11't 
belong to me, what I found in my 
pocket." 

'
1 Finrling~R ket~ping!-i," suggl'~t,~d 

Monty Lowther. "Of (•om·•", it's accord
ing t.o whose po!'ket you find it iu." 

"Ha ha ha"' 
Tom' ~i~rry. t0<>k the SOVPl'eign and 

turned it ov<,r in his hand. · It was c•'<
tainly a good oue, an<l bore tho image of 
his gracious Maj.,sty King George. the 
Fift.h. Them was a ,lccp s~rateh upon 
his :Majesty's beard, as if someone had 
been scraping the metal with a keen pen
knife. 

Thi: sov<·rt:ign waA g-enui1H\ and it, re
presented twenty shillings' worth of tuck 
at Dame Taggles' little shop. 

'' Gcntlen1en, )' _said Torn ~f•~rry, "'"' c 
find oursPlvcs faecd by a most pe,.uliar 
end mysterious coneatc>uation of ein·um-
sta.nces--" · 

"Oh:·, 
"At a time "·hC'll Uw fun,ls an, low, 

a111l the store of gold is cleplctPd, a.rnl 
crC'clit is in a &omewhat exhaust,,,] stat.<' 

" 
" Cut jt short 1 '' 
"At a time, l-0 be bri.,f. whe11 "'" arc 

stouy broke, and hard up for a .. fred, our 
respcct.cd friend Grinws disco\'ers gul<l-
mince in his pockets--" · 

11 lla., ha, ha!" 
"~ow, when a fjllow Hnds a, soYPreigu 

iu his pocket., the natural 1·01wl11sion to 
<'Oll!P- to is that it's his 0" n f)11id---" 

"Sovcweign, tleah hoy---" 
"Quid!" said Tom ::VJerry firmly. "I 

don:t want to a.sperse Grin1ti:y'~ 1J!,~mo1·y 
in a.ny v,:ar, but I rnuBt ot.::1tc it. as n1y 

' . 

opitiion tha.t t.his quid llll!.~i he hifl: and 
that h<' has forgotten how !JP came by ii. 
Quids don't trav..J i11to fellows' pockets of 
th<'ir own ac,,ord. I think this f)ni<I mus, 
be the prolit on some grnc:ery clcal that 
Grimes has forgotten. '\'l'ry lik<•Jy ·ho 
made a spanking prolit out of jam or 
marrnalad<l or something, nnrl forgot all 
about it in the worry of mugging up 
Lat.ill since he's been b<11·e. :, 

"Oh, }faster Merry'." 
ij .. At all events, if the <"'oin is11'f. 

Grimey's, it must have bcr,n FhoYed inh.> 
Grimey's pocket l>y some gidrly practieal 
jok<'r for a la.rk. I don't quiti1 two whl.?n~ 
th,i lal'k ,•omes in myself. I shouldn't 
risk my quids in that way. A f P!low fo1<l
i11g a <tuirl i11 his pockPt might 11ak1raliy 
conclude, that it was his own, and rnight 
spend it, and d•icli1w to sec the joko after
wards and refund it. Howen'!', ·if soni,• 
silly ass has playt>d this joke ou Grim,•,, 
he call wait until Saturday fo1· his quid. 
wh,.'n ho claims it.. 'Ihafs only a ju~t 
punishment for hadng played sueh an 
idiotil' jok••-" 

'' lll¼l.1·. hear!" 
"Tlwrefor,•, as we arc prepared t-0 r·r• 

fund the f)ui<I out of our numerous f<'· 
mittane,,s that arrivn on Saturday, I 
think we are justified in rxpcllding this 
quid now in sustaining' our strength after 
our arduous hi.hours oll the criekct
lield." 

"Rn, VO ~ ~, 

'· So if (:rin1cv liasn't an-v objectic111, 
l'll · take !he 1·esp()]lsibili1J:, aud' the 
quid!" 

'' Ila, ha, ha!" 
"c\nd we'll blue it in stvlr --t.hc who)" 

of it-·aud this time "'o'll go <lol':n to tho 
tuekshop in a body, and if we n1ePt any 
Nrw House members we'll sqtiash 'cm:" 

ti l.Iear, hear!" 
"I ain't no ohjcelion. ~Ia•i'cr, ;I.kn·,,"· 

said Grirnt'S at once. "That t.lwre qui,l 
belongs lo som,,body <'lse, and I dessay 
he'll ·own up t.o putt.in' it in my pocket, 
,wrl then he can wait till Saturdav nfore 
he gPts'it back, und s,,.nc him right.." 

"Good "gg ! Como on, all of you!" 
.. Ya.a~, ,~ athah !n · 
Tom ~ferry & Co. mar,·}w.d out of' th!! 

study in a body. If Figgins & Co. should 
attempt aJJy further raiding, there wen• 
enough o[ them to deal with aJly nnmbcr 
of New House juniors. 

Hut Figgins & Co. were not to hr seen 
in ihe · quadraugle-. 'l'he:· werC' m1j0Jing 
their hootv in their study in t.hc New 
House, with a select party of ~cw Home 
fellows lo k,•ep theu,1 eompa11y. 

Tom }l~rry & Co. arri,c<I at.the tnd,
shop, and Dame ·'l'agglee was ali smiks 
a.s she handed out i;o?d tl1i!1gs io th" 
value of twenty slullmgs. fho unex
pected soYereign was cxp<'ndcd t.o tho 
last sixpence, and 'I'om Merry & Co. re
turner! to their study in the School 
Houec laden with prodsions as if for a 
Slf!g"e, 

And then. them was a feed. The fer<! 
was a little late, but it \\as n>r:v pleni.iful, 
ai,d the juniors enjoyed jt all tho more 
from h"ving ha<l to wait for it .. 

Th••rc W<!rc good things and to spar<'. 
and wlwn the hungry juniors ha,! 
finished, the table wris by no nl!'ans 
cleared. 'J'om Merry ·fi]l,,d· a glass .with 
kmonado and rose to his fert. 

"Gen_tlcnien, a toast---·• 
"TlHi toast's fii1ished." said ::IIonty 

Lowther. "Trv thtl cake'." 
'' .Tia, ha, ha 1~, 
"_._\:-;s: 11 said To1n ~I err~·. "G n1t.lt> 

111c11, a toast.. Here's t.o Grimcy, the 
founder of the feast, and may he a lwa~·• 
liud a qui<! in his pockd when his pals aro 
ha.rd up!"· 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
'' Jl~ar, Jiear ! ~, 
A11<l the toast was <1nmk 11'itb c111.~u• 

srnsn1. 
TJ1t; PENNY Port:L.\.11.-:,.::,,, 24S. 
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TH!:' SIXTH CHAPTER, 
The Sovereign. 

GRUIES, Lumley-Lumley, and 
Jack Blake & C'o. were tiitting 
in Study No. 9 the next tjay, 
when they heard footskp.s out-

1id,,. The door opened suddenlv, and 
LP';i,;on of the Fourth looked in u11-
pkasantly, and Knox and Kildare fol
lvwed him into the atudy. 

Knox, the prefect, was not looking dis-
1,foas~d by any means. Knox was yery 
rnnch "up against " J crrold Lumley
Lumley and his fri<>uda-Tom Merry & 
Co. And Knox was as much down on 
tile grocer boy as LeYison wail. 

Hut Kildare was looking anno:;·ed and 
coneerned. Kildare had had to enter 
into th!' matter, ;ts head prefect of the 
Hnuse, but he did not like the task. 

Grimes looked rather nen-ously at the 
prefects. Lumley-Lumley nodded to 
them wit.I, 1)<lrfect coolnPss. 

"Corne ill, kids l" he said cheerfully. 
'.' H~rn you come ,!o haw, some ~traw
ue1·r1es aud ere-Rm? 

,: None of your cheek, yon j•oung
{;acl !" growled Knox. 

Kildare Rmiled. 
'' :1\o, Lumley,'' he .~aid; "it.'s a morn 

serious mnttPr tlum that, I'm afraid. 
Levison lia<l lodged a C'omplaint witli the 
prefecl:8. He declares that he hn,; lost 
" sc,vcn-i1511. and that, as it hasn't been 
found, he lwli,,,·es it is being kept back 
by somebody." . 

"Levison is a foahful folnvicatah, deah 
bor.'' so.id Arthur Auguatu.; D'Arcy. 

•· Grimeg has got my quid!" said Levi
son. "H \va3 in mv pocket \,·hen I waa 
otrnggling with hi1r1 here. I missed it 
;rnmpdiately afterwards. Hr. got up that 
ru,v with rnl' to pirk my pocket." 

"f'oll !{Ot >1p th~t row with him," saicl 
1 !lake·. "I kuow all about it." 

'· I sappooe there's no, tt11th in ·this, 
Grimes':" ~aid Kildarr. 

"Xo, Moster Kildare,.·• 
"I demand a search;'' said Le,·ison. 

"The sovereign happened to be marked, 
and there can bo no doubt about it if 
it.'s found. I demand a eearch of Grimes' 
i,o('ket~ !" 

"Rotlrr '." said three .-oicca in uni.son 
from t.lrn pa3sage. 

The Torrible 'Ihrco had arrived upon 
thP scC'r~e. 

Levison sco•., led at Tom :;\;Jerry & 
Co. 

"Yuu wind your own business!'' he 
snarled. "This is nothing to do with 
~-ou. Grimes has got my quid, and he's 
goin£, to baud it ornr. I accuso him of 
stPali11g it." 

Kildare compressed hi, lips. 
"You have no evidence to make an 

accusatiou like that, Le,'ison,'' he said. 
"I think the eYidence is clear 

enough." snid Levison. "Grim ea s:tw 
me pnt the bOYereign into my pocket, 
and he hRd a row with )IW a few minutes 
a~tenrnrds. We struggled, and he 
1ntched me out of the studY. Then I 
missed the BOl"creign from my pocket-. 1 
came back and sear~hed the paamgc 
and the studv, and t.hen, wasu't. a si"n 
of it. . Whl'i·o had it goue if Grin~es 
hadn't taken it? r hadn't been out of 
the II011se--l hadn't on'n been down
stairs. There isn·t an~· hole in the study 
o:· tho passnge where the sonrcign 
could have disappeared." 

"Loo!rn to me like a good case.·• Gaid 
Knox. ·. "Grimes ought to be searched. 
If th,• quid"s marked, and it's found 011 
him. tl,a.t will set.tic the matter." · 

"It won"t be fouud on him," growled 
Kildare. "I beliern the kid's as 11oneot 
aa the daylight.'' · 

'' Thauk you, l\Ia,tcr Kildare," said 
Grimes grntc-fnlly. · 

'· Hold on ! ·~ C:-iclahnL:tl a Yoicc in thE: 
p,ssnge. 

Tm: Pr:::,;::,;y Por'n.rn.-Xo. 243. 

Torn Merry and l\fanncrs and Lowther Jor makiug som('thing turn up in· !l 
had come into the study_ and now Kan- fellow's pocket ,,-ithout the fellow's know 
garno of the Shell appeared in the door- ledge. And if. he did that rotten trick 
w~r draggiug a plump youth bristling a.t Greyfriars. he could do it at St. Jim's. 
,nth buttons by the arm. It was Trotter1 If that marked quid was in Grim<>,;' 
tho svbstitut.e _of t-he absent Toby, and pocket at all, I...c-'.·ison put it there b7 
he wa5 lookmg yer:,· flurpr1sed aud sleight-0£,hand." 
flustered. "By Jorn!" said Kildare. 

Ktld1tre frowne,l. "It's a lie!" ·screamed Le,.-i,01,. 
"What does t-his mean, Koble? ""hat "Which I belieYe it's true,'' said 

hqve you brought that kid lien, for?" Tro~ter. "It would be jest like Master 
The Cornstalk grinned. Lenson. 1 knows hQ's done the same 
"Evidence!'' he .said tersely. kind• of thing at Greyfrie.r:;, a11d that I 
"\Vhat evidence?" can swear to." 
"On this ca_sc-the case of Loyison's "It's a lie!" 

quid!'' "It's not a lie,'' said Kik!arc rough!,. 
"Oh ! " said Kildat'<'. "D~s Trotter "It's the trnth, Levison. Thank yot1. 

know anything about that?" Trotti'r; you can go. I'm much obliged 
"Ho knows sornethinll' a bout Le,·i;,on,'' to you. I.e,·ison, this lets in some light 

chuckled Kangaroo; "and that'B ju~t as on the ma.tter. Your spite against 
much to the point." Grimes is \,ell known, and ns a fellow 

Levison turned pal<'. who knows vou well hail declared that 
Trotter jerked himself awuy from ;,-ou are a c,,njurN, and can pass things 

Kangaroo and .gasped for breath. As rnto peopl.,'s pocket.s without their 
soon as he had heard what was on in kuowing it, and that vou',·e been known 
Lumlc,y-Lumley's study, Kangaroo had to piay such do,lges-=well, even if vour 
rushed the page up to the Fourth Form marked coin is found on Grimes. I shall 
pa.;sagc, much to Trotter's astonishment. not beliern that he ,tole it. Yott are a, 

"Oh, Master Noble!" gasped Trotter. full of tricks as a monkey, and this looks 
"Do you know anything about this, to me like another of them.'" 

Trott<'r?" asked Kildar0. "Yaas, wathah ! " 
"No, Master Kildare." Levison grit tee! his teoth. He was 
"Hold on!" eaid Kanguroo. ".Just pale with rage .• Trotter',; unexpected 

yon Id mo qnestion him, arnl' we'll ha \'C •~,vidence had indeecl, a~ Kildare said, let 
it nil out. He knows more than h,,, knows m a flood of light on tho subject. , 
-I mean more than he know§ ho "Do you want this to go any further 
know~.,. J -~~vi.sou ~ i~ asked tho capt.aiu of ~st: 

"BaiJornl" said D'Arcy. Jim's. 
"N_ow, I '.frfotty," said tho Cln•n;;talk, Levison pautr,1. If lie dropped the 

waggrng us orelingrr at the page, "you watter ther•,, he would be pointed at as 
were page at Greyfnars before you came a slanderer, he knew that. 
here to have a 'b~an's ho!idny?" 

"Yes. Mast-cr Noble•." "Yes,'' he .said, between his teeth. 
"You saw· a lot of Le,·ison when h<' ;'Grimes has got my quid, and l want it 

was a Grcyfriars boy?" back." 
"Yes, Master Noble." "You want Grim~s seard,e<l?" 
"H~ was sacketl fro1n Gr0_yiriar~, "\~cs." ~ 

,~asn't he?" "Quite 1·ighl," ~aid I(no:s.:. ,; I.et'a 
•· \\'c-11, he 'ad to tcan'-," Baid 'l'rnllo.'!'. search h.im.'' 
Levison brok0 out passionatdv. "Hold on:" .,aid Tum i\knv. 
,; \\'hat's all this got to do· with my ." Mind yoni' own busiuess," ~aict Knox, 

so,ereign being lost 't This is nothing to with a scowl.' "In fact, you juniors had 
do wit.h the matter, Kildare. I pro- better clear out of the ~tudv altogetlH•r." 
test--" "I've got s01nething to s8.y," said rron1 

''I can't see tl1at t.his !wars on tlie. cas<.' l\Ierry. 
at nil, Noble,'' said the captain of St. ". Hold _your iongue !" ~napped Knox. 
Jim's. '.' LC't lulll speak, Knox, if he's got any-

" Yon ,dll soon,'' said Kangaroo. 1 ' Let- t.lung to say nbout the matter,'' said 
me go on .. Led.son has started this Kildare qui,.tJ.v. 
thing, and if he hears unpleasant details "l',·e got this to say,'' said Tom 
a.bout himself, it can't he helped. 1,'e!IO\,n Merry. •· L<·,·ison says ho's lost a quid. 
shouldn't get sacked from schools if thev Well, we'll take his word for it that. J,,, 
don't like to hear about it afterwards. had a quicl. But he's got to prove that 
Now, '!'rotter, isn't it a fact that Levison he lost it." 
used to play rotten tricks on the fellows , "Yaas, watliah !" 
at Greyfriars, and made himself im, "I sugge~t, tlwrefore, that Lc,isou i3 
popular?" searched first,'' said Tom Mern·. 

"Yee, l\Iasler Noble.'' "Hear, heur!" • 
"It'a a lie." said Levi,011. "\Yhat rot!., exclaimed Lc,·isou 
"It's true,·• said Kangaroo. "J'ye angrily. 

had it from Grey friars chaps themselves, "!f t!rn marked soycreign turns UJ? in 
who camo over }H'rc for the crioket-. I'm Lenson s own pockets, wo can consider 
only calling in Trotter as a wit.ness-·a th<' matter as closed," eaid Tom Merry 
giddy eye-witness. Now, Trotty, among imperturbably 
Levison's other wonderful accomplish, Kildare looked at him 'sharply. 
m<>nts, such as telling liee and listening "T_his is getting extraordinary!" he 
at keyholc,s, isn't he a clen,r conjnr<'r ?'' exclaimed. •· Does that mean that yon 

•· Ye<i, Master Noble." haYe some r,,ason to suppo_se that Lc>Yi"son 
"He use.cl to play conjuring trick8 at sti.1,1 ~as ,,the. son,reign about him?" 

Greyfriars, making things pass into Yes, saul Tom l\frrry. 
fellows' pockets without their knowing "Rot !a 
it, and that kind of thing?" •; Yaas·. ,rnthah !" saiJ Arthur 

"Yes, he did, Mastc•r Noh!<>." Augustui p• Arc,y, grinning. "Turn out 
"\Vusn't. there a row once among the your hPast.y pockt>ts, you uttnh ,rntt.ah !" 

Remove follows at Groyfriars, through "Turn out, J·our poekct.~ ! " ~houted 
Lcd5on making something appear in ~lonty LoFther. 
~omebody's pocket.?" Kildare nodded. 

"YP.s, then\ was.'' "Turn the1n out,·~ lie ~ai,J. 
"Oh ! '' exclaimed J-.ilclarn. "Bnt look here-··'' 
"Thero yon are!'' said Ka.ngaroo tri- ,; Do as J· tell you!" said the captaia 

umpha11Lly. "l.€\'isnn hus done coojnr- of St. Jim'; crisply. 
ing tricks since• he',;_ been-here, as we all Le\'isou. ,Yith a sullen face, turned out 
know. But. what I wanted to get at w~,.1 his pocket6. J.Tc could rn,t undcrstanJ 
thut he got i1~to trouble at his old sehool, th~ t,m, affa,r, were taking-. Why Tom 
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~Jeri'\.' :-honld w,1-nt !1;n1 to i:nn out his 
pock1;t.-; htl: (_,uild not- l!l,l~C:r~ta1,d; but, 
like 11 wolf or 11 fox. wJ!atCYct' he could 
not undel'star.d he ,ms afraid of. Ifo 
turned out hi., po,::kets ~lo,·,·ly rn<l umYi!l
ir:p l_v. 

'"1s that all?'' a;kcd Kildan·, as lie 
ccns~d. 

'' That's al!: 11 :;a.i<1 Lf;Yisnn. 
"There's a hip-pockPt io your !18 6•,'' 

•nid )loniy Lowther. 
·· I neYel' keep auydii1~g in 11 · said 

J,niwn. · 
"Turn it out, ~11 lhc .::amc ! '' 
"Oh. rot:·• 
"Do a5 you'l'c ic}d, LeYi€on !" F-:ii<l 

Kildar,:,. 
"Oh. all rig ,it : "- g-_t·o , .. led the cr,d of 

the Fourth. 
Ile gTope,l in the unnse,l pocket., and 

an cxprc.,sinn of blank astonishment 
Glffie o,·er hi8 ja<'P. Ile i!·ierl to com
pose his features t.he next moment., but 
it \YilS too !ate. 

"You lrnP~ .-01nf•tl1in!~ 1ht-:·f•·:·· <t~k<'d 
KilJ.are. · 

;, Ye-e~. ~, 
"llan<l it ot~j· at oncf~ .. , 
LcvisDn "it.lu.lr0w hi" 

0

hand, a.1Hi tlrnr(' 
was a glimmer of gold in r.l.1e gaslight. 
He held a. SOl'crcign bet.ween his linger 
,,nd thumb. 

"H,u:d it to mP.'' sa:J Kildare. 
Th,! capt,iin of St. ,Jim'R took tlrn coin. 

Ile held it. 11)) to th" ·light and glancccl 
at it. 'l'hc,re \\'aS a Bharp cnt on the 
b,·al'd of his )lajcsty King Gcorgo the 
Fifth. 

•• Thi" C(,in is n1adred ! ~, r:;nld Kildare. 
He held it ont to Le,·iwn to i!CP,, 
.. Is that f be ~OYP.reign, LeYit":on? ~, 
Alld Levison faltered: 
... Yf-~. '' 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, 
The Quality of Mercy. 

T IJEHE was siler.c<' in lhe study ior 
a full rninut<'. Kildare stood with 
th~~ ~oy~reig-n hetv.-ec•11 his finger 
,,n, l thu m h. and ~torm-cloude 

~.-a-1.hr·ring on his brow. 
The juniors WPrr• {Irin!·,in~ri r..nd Grhnes 

Lad "to ~npprcss a dnKkl<:. 
Kr,ox lookrJ angrv nnd am10"vi,d, He 

liar! hop~d tliat. t-lie' 11,atter wo'uld t.um 
out. to t-li;:, di~g1.·,11•p (-,f G-rirnc-~, and he 
li;;_J l,.--1 e11 diciappui11tPd. 

Jli;-:. ang·•·r tunwd ag-aln:-d· Lf•Yi.son now. 
a\8 for Lo\'isnn, he s,·<>m,•d to be dnmb

foundc·d. He knew ti.et the ma.rkcd 
SOYCr<'-ig-n hn.d. hePn in G nn1e9' pocket
for ti,,:, best. <,f i·e,a.s.1,1s-h" had put ii 
there. To ,,nf' so skilbl in sleight.-of
hand aa Erucst, Le\ i~cli r!lat liad been 
quite r-asv. 

flow t.l;e sovrreign had ,·omc back fl'orn 
Grimes' l)oeket tu· his u\\ n wa~ a. niar~ 
vello11s niystt,ry. ~OiilP a1nazing <'hancc 
ha,! interposed, nvidPnt-ly to 111rn hio eon, 
juring ll'it·k batk Dn htn1i--t.•H. 

LeYiBon ~onld oH!y stand blinkin,o; at 
t.lu~ ~o, ereign a,_; jf Ju~ 1·0<lld f.(·arcr,lv 
helie\'e Iii,; pycs. .. 

·• Wdl ·:·• f,1i,l Kildar,', at k1igrh, 
"Tha.t i~ thP f-overeig-11, Lfl'Yis.on ': :, 

'"·Ye-s-C'~, L .~uppo::-c :-:.o :·i sta!ntn~t·e<.1 
Levi::-on. 

"I suppose y,,u clid not happen to have 
two_ 111arkfld 1:-tn·<•reig11s: '~ tlw capt.11~n of 
St. Jirn·R ilSked r.-areaBtically. 

Ev fin J ~p\·i~O!l c·uuld not Y.f-ni ure io 
n1ake ~uc-h all rsse1·rio11. J!e ~Iiook hi~ 
head. 

"Tl1c:n ho,v corll('S it li1:.d. you havfl t!l0 
:-oYt!l'(•ign in your porkf't ail du:-. tin1e, 
_v-,·hilc you art• Hccusing Grin1eR of it~aling 
rt 1~ 1 den1andc-d K.ildare f-trT1ilv. .... 

' ' 1-I--I duu·t unde1·Rti:i.w(:· 1 gr.Bp(id 
J.r-vi!-.nn. 

"Yoil_ha·,n, hPHJ 1ying-,'' s,,;,J Kildare 
c0:~t~~~np1 LIUU~Jy. . : , • 

lT1\··, r:1:~ ~orn1~ c,,l ;: !1,.·k:,1g f11r 

bringing ns np h01·e anll n1aking t~\St:s ,J 
11:--, )" g-1·0,v]ed Knox ;i11gri1y. 

"1·--1 didn't know tl,e qi;id wa~ there,·' 
stammered Levi&an. 

'"Yon had fo,·gott.cn you lia,1 it':" 
'' I-I ncvPr use tliat pocket.. l don't 

kllow how it got there!" 
•• And you accuse Grimes of stl.'nling it 

aa soon as yon 1ni,;;.s it, without taking the 
trnulile to go through a11 yonr pocket'!?" 
<~id Kildare. 

"l-1-1--" 
41 You haYe !-la11dt-:rC'd Gri11lf'~,'' Raia 

Kildare, "anJ you wiil ha,·c to learn that. 
aecrn,ations oI t-heft. can't he brought so 
liglnlv as t,his a.gainst a follow. Yon 
ilaYe 'ac·cused Grimes ol stealing a. sove
l'Pign that wri,; in your pocket all lhP 
LimP. I shall girn you the biggest Ji,-k
ing yon have had ~i,~cc yon'ye Ueen l:1•;:,.1 • 

Come to my at.,11ly. , 
"1-1--1--"· 

~fud(> ;H1tl Grin}c,s k1:b us lt[l1i-a-qu:li 

"lialf-a-sove~·ei1:r11, <l~ah boy!!~ llEt:.'

llllll'ed Arthur Augrn;tns D' AI'"Y· 
·• Shnt up, yon ass l:' gro"·le1..l Jack 

B~k~ . 
"Weallv nlakc--" 
11 Gri1u~Jient. u_.s half-a-quid/~ E.aitl To111 

1:Ierry. "At t-he san1e t-i1nP, he found ,1, 

so\•ereign in hi~ pocket, mid he was Hn·
prised to find it then•. He tohl us aH 
that· ii. wasn't !:is, awl we all sappo6ed 
that it had been ~lipped iBt-o his pocket 
for a joke,. It wan a 1narkcc.l e.oYPl"Pign. 
Figgins & Co. raided our grnh, so ,rn 
called OH GrimP~· fol' tl,0. quid, intending 
lo rPpay it to wllomso<.Ycr it helmige,I to 
on HaturJay J wlwn l\"B should ha Ye ro111t~ 
casl1. We only rnppos,,d it· was a p,a,,
tical joke, so far. though W•J conldn't eNI 
any sense in it. :i 

'' )~ aar., wa·L,hah l:' 

■~'-.A./'VV"J'v"'-.rv·v·vv·v·v,..,r·vv·vvvv·vv·v·vv·vv--v,■ 

I 
Orlmea bade a moat affectlo:,ate farewell to the Juniors who had come to ~) 
see him off. "We shall see you again, Owimey, deah boy ? " eaid Arthur 
Augustus D'Arcy. "Yes Master D'Arcy, I Ehall bring the groceries round, 

you know! 11 

■~.IV'v"\./V"V'\.,,,..,rv~A.A..~•"\./"VV'v-V'v'v·'\./'-■ 

'' Follow me!'' thm1rleJ"ed Kihlnre. 
'· Bnt 1-I say!" pamed Levison. 
Ki1Jarc'8 strong grip Jrnpped npun liis 

~l,oul.lcr. 
Th<J ca<l of the Fom1.h writ.he,! iu the 

gra.sp of the St. Jim's ,·apt.ain. His face 
was deadly white no"·· Tho result of l1is 
plotting against GrimM was a licking for 
himself, and the expression of Kildare's 
in,·e sliowi:,1 that it wonld be well laid 
on. 

"Hold on!'' Mid Tom 1leny, wit.Ji a 
s.-,oi,,fl!l look at the sliiv<:ring cad of 1lie 
Fourth. "There· s/ u !it t.le bit morP t.o 
kl! you, Kilda1;~. 110\\· that the tad h,,.s 
lie,·n ~hown np. 

Ki Id are paused. 
"\\'hat, is it?" 11!' a,k,,,1. 
·· Y,-... t0rllay w~: .,._.l 1

:·~ :):;~ in niJ 

i,,ve grn)~f'd at O)'l("l\ that it was a 
scheme of LeviGon's. He hnd slipp,sd it 
into Grime,; pocket, ai1d he had 1Ya.ited 
t-0 gi,·e him a chance of spending it.. Lik,, 
tile cad he is, he fancied that Grim~s 
would QC glad enough to be a ~onreign 
ridwr. and wo:1ldu't sny anyt,hing about 
it. Grimes hadn't noticed it was marked, 
hut I did. If he ,spent it., or kept, it 
about him, it could be traced by ti,., 
mark, and Lc,·ison didn't •uspc·ct that. 
the moment Grimes found it in his 
pocket he showed it t-0 all the felloK, 
who were wit\1 him and said it wasn·s 
J1i!-s." 11 Oh !H n1urn1ured Le, faon. 

"}1s soDn a~ we knew what LcY(S;Jn 
wa 0 g01t.ing at, we play~,! thi~ liir.lc jap1 
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on ltim," ea i<l Tom iYfon.v. "I got the 
quid back from Mrs. 'faggle.s, allCl l\fontJ 
Lowther shovacl it in the Foul'th Form 
dorm,· where nlake could fiud ii. Blr,ke 
put it into Le,·ison's hip-pocket. ,Yhile t,hc 
rottc,- was asleep, so that he had his 
ooverci!,(n back ,~Hhout knowing it." 

"l.)h ! '' nu11·n1urerl Le\'ison again. 
Jack Blake grinned. 
·• I couldn't have done it while Levison 

Wil.5 nw-akr./' hl' explained. "1"111 not a 
giuJy conjnrer." 

"Then we let Levison l'ip," s,ilt Tom 
Merry oheNfolly. 

"It'd all lies! " shi'ieke<l Levison. 
"Tlwy-the,1· knew Grimes hacl stolen it, 
a1:d so they pnt it 1.,ack to gd l,irn out 
l.1f trouble '. ' ' 

Kilclo I'(., koit.ted Iii, brow~. 
"Yon acru.,e all these fellow, of lit'ing 

in league with a thief?" he aekr•,l, 
~, Y c-es. ,) .-
'"Bai Jove!" 
"You •E!rty Urinrns &hcHYf-'d you the 

~,,vereig·n, 1u1d said it wasn"t hi~·:'' said 
Kildaro to Tom Merry, "Plenty of 
witnessfl~?" 

"Neai'ly a ,lnzrn. ~II the,e, fPlk,ws, 
and smne othe:rs." 

"That was soon '1fter his ti,ssl,, 1rith 
Levhon :" 

uyek-.'J 
''That s<'ttlc, ii!" ,.aiJ Kildar,,. "Yon 

ahonldn'~ lw:,e played this trir·k with 
ti,i; sovcre-igu. Yoi1 shonld han, coine 
and told me about it. But 1 can undei·
starnl your wanting to take a rise ont 
nf that. rott<'n cad Le,-ison. It seems, 
t.i1en, that Levison was not making a 
n,i.stake in su!)posing he had lost tit~ 
eoYerei~n, bnl hr d!'liberately plar,t-rd· it 
on Grmrns, and then compluinrcl of 
losii,g it!" 

"Yaas, wathah!" 
"That makes it bh,cker than .lwfore. 

If tlie • Head knew about this, t,hf\ rotter 
would be cxnelle<l from..tlic school!" 

J.evison gas9ed. 
'.- I-1-··1 sav, do-don't t:ell the 

Ilead !" he gro;,.ned. •· I--1 di:.n't mind 
heing licked, Kildare, b-b-but. don't tell 
th-!' HeaJ ! l---I---1 daren 't go home ! " 

Kildare gave ,him a scornful. look. 
"Yc,n should have thought of ihat 

l,efore you piayed this rotten gamer" 
110 saiJ. 

"I--l--- Don't tPll t.he H!'ncl !" 
wailc;d Lrev.ison. "I---I won't do it 
again l And-nn<l' it was renlly 01ily a 
joke! I-I should ha,·€' owned up, yon 
know! I-I was really only playing a 
conjuring trick on Chimes, and I was 
going. t,o own U!J afterwards. and we 
"hould 1111 l,n rn ha,! a good langh o·iel' 
i t ~ " 

.. Do yon expect nm to be]ip,·c that?" 
"Well, 1-.,.---" · 
"Bai Jo,-e ! That cl,ap gets a uiggah 

liah E'WWV <lav !" said Arthur Augustus 
J)' _.\rcy, in nst011ishm?nL "I wegar<l it 
a, ama,in' '. I ~hould net hare 
imag·i11ed that any <"hap eould ,mil out 
woppahs like that!'' 

Kildare fixed l1is eves npon thP 
trnmbling cad of the Fourth. 

"I .shall !en n1 it to GrimPs to sa v l" 
ho exclaimed. "I shall take yon to, my 
study, and givE' you the hidini': of your 
life, or else I shall repoi-t the whole 
matter to the Head. (,rimes luis II right 
to ask t1iat it shall ue reportPd, as he 
was vour virtim !'' 

,: )ly '.at:··· saiJ Grin1r:s. 
Levison tixrd n hagg-ard look 11pon lhe 

follow he had always designated 11s n 
l·ad and an outsider. Time's res-0nizes 
are curious enough, and it had eome 
ubout that Lerisoi1's fate clepended upon 
the boy he hnd vilified nnd :njured, and 
uttnn,pted to disg;,:icP. 

Jt -,Yas a11 opportunity for Grim~.:i to 
p,,r off ull ohi • scores ,,ith tP1TiblP 
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inteeest, for if the mnttE-r had been re
ported to the Head, there was 110 doubt 
that Levison would ha,·e been turned 
out of St. ,Tim's. 

He had risked that pnnishment before 
by his rascality, and it would have fallen 
npon him this time withont ho,i;e, It 
all depended npon n. word from <..r.imes, 
and the fellows in the. study all looked 
anxiously a\. the new junior . 
. Rascal as Levison was, the j1111ion did 
not want to· see him li.xpelled, A good 
licking he undoubtedly deserved; but 
tLey did not want to be too hard on him, 
aud they were anxious to hear what 
Grimea wonlJ say. If ever any fellow 
ha,! a right to be vindictirn, if erer 
any fellow could justly say, with the 
prophet of old, "I do well to ue angry," 
it was Grimes of the Fourth. 

R,tt Tom Merry & Co. need not hare 
had any doubts ln thd matt.er. There 
was no, hc-sitation about Grimes. ThE'l'e 
wa, no bitterness in his look,. Pitv for 
the wrntched iunior who 1111.d sd,emed 
ancl failed conld be read in Grimes' 
honest foce-~pity minglecl with con
tempt, but nothing like vindictireness. 

"(+rimes," n1urn1\1rPcl LeYi!;Oll thickly; 
"speak a word for me! Don't get me 
sacked from the school ! Don't ! " 

"I ain't wantin' anvthin' of the sort 1" 

said Grimes. "I don't vrni:it nothing to 
bo said about th1> mattP1·. I don't bear 
mnli~e, j\fasr..r LcYison. I only 'opp 
that yon won't go for to tell Ii,,, about 
me any mol'C. I 'ope Mastn Kildare, 
won't ;;av a wotd about it. That's all 
I've got "to say!" 

"You hear that, L,;vis·on '" said Kil
dare sternly. "If you're not kicked out 
of the school, you 011'e it to Grimes. 
Follow 111c ! " 

Le,-ison follmrnd the canta; 11 of St. 
Jim's without anolhN' worcl. 

In Kild,.re's studv he l,a,l a most 
tremendous licking, and his howls could 
be heard far and •wide. But the matter 
ended there, and for some time after
wards Ernest Ledson was in a vc-ry 
subdued state. Whethn it wns due to 
repentance or the, fear of fmthcr 
trouble cannot -bo said; but certainly he 
was rnrPful to give no further offenc!' to 
Grimes of the F'ourth. 

THE EIOHTH CHAPTER. 
HoMat lnjun. 

DrRINn the next two 01· three 
clays Jerrold Lumley-Lumley 
often regarded his chum with a 
vc;ry thoughtful look. 

Grimf's was getting on in the J.'ourth. 
The first. mysteries of the Latin tongne 

had been penetrated, and he waS' be
ginning to ·take part in the reg-11lar ,rnrk 
of the IJ'orm-room. 

The persecution by Led.son and 
Mellish was over. Levison c:a re fully 
avoidNl givi,1g trouble, and neve,· allowed 
evc,n l\ sneer to escape him, a11d Mellish 
followed tl10 examplo of his lo:ider. 

It seemed as if the thoms had been 
gatlwreJ from the pat.h of thn new 
junior, and that 111! WllS plain &ailing 
before him. 

Hut Lumley-Lumley had his donuts. 
The conviction had been growing in his 
mind that in bringing GrimPs to St. 
Jim's h" had done an unwise thing. 

A few days later he -0nto:>red his study, 
,rnd found nrimes wrestling wi·~h mensa, 
a tablP, a11d mensre, of a table, and 
µ1ensam, a table, when LtunlPy-Lnmley 
<,amc, in. (¾rimP.; looker! up from his 
grammar rheerfully, uut tho k!'en eyes 
of the Ont,i<ler noticPd that his rhen-
fulness was forced. 

"Getting on, Glime~'?., 11~ asked. 
Crimes noddecl. 
"Yes, I think so, 1:fosLt>r I.nmley," 

ho said. "Tltis 'ere ai11't 60 '.,t,l when 
you bf.gin ro gel w,ed to ir." 

"Do you like it yet?'' 
," Oh, I like il: all rigl,t, l\fa,tt>r 

Lumley! Anyway, ii's a weny usefol 
thing . to learn. Not m'.leh me in 
b usincSB, of com·5e ! " 

Lumley-Lumley gi·inned. 
- "No; you're not likely to han, rna1;y 
Latin <'Orrespondenls when you've got 
n big grocny basine,s going," ha 
remarked, 

"No, Master Lumley. S,ill, I s'po~e 
it'., a. useful thing to know. Anyway, 
I'm p_eggin' away at it, <l.nd I'm gPttiug 
on. It's werry kind oi yon to co,,ch mtt 
as JOU do!" , 

"Oh, rot!'' said Lvmlev-Lumley. 
There was u pansc>. f.urnloy-Ltim!,,y 

~at on th<" corner of the tabie and SWlilllf 
his legs. Grimes retnmed to mensa, 0 
Table, and mC'usa-by, with, or from II 
table. 

"I gnes, I want to have the ·trnth, 
Crimey," said Lumley-Lnmtey. 

Grin1e.,; looked up .:igain. 
"The. 1d1at, M~otet· Lumley?" li~ 

faltPred. -· 
11 Th.• trntl1 •. 1\1'1ste1· Uri!nes !" 
"Ob!'' said Chimes. 
"Yon know I'1·e knoc,k;;ll about tli" 

world." said Lumley-Lumley. "I'm 
rich, and I'Y<:' been poor. I' l'C spen 
queer sights, ancl a good many countries, 
anu differnnt kinds of people. I koo"' 
that monev and tJosition don't. mak~ 
happiness. - Th~ happiest man I ever 
.-,aw ,,-as a lame beggar in San Fro.nf·ist:·o. 
The l,appiest time in my life wao ,,hc•11 
I hadn't a dime in my pocket, anJ m1 
boots were tied on with string·. G,·im,,y. 
old. man, I had fnrg·ottPn what I',l, 
learr1t.. by eKperiencP, and wa,,fo!Lowing· 
the usual stick-in.t.lrn n,ud way of think• 
irw when I thought. that it would be a 
big' thing for ytiU"'"tO f·om~ to St. ,Jim's." 

·' ()h, Master Lnmley 1 _ , • 

"I'l·e been thinking it o, er; I g·«e». 
Look here. Grirney, yon'rn got w tell 
me· exactly how it is. Honour Lright:, 
would you rather be at St. ,Jim's, or 
back in your old bu sines.,?" 

( ¾rime• was sil!'nt. 
,; I glteas .it's pn-.tty dt~ili', \\ hut ~on\·e 

got in yonr miu<l," attid I.un1l.Py
L11mley, langhi11g, '' o,· yo11'.I answer up 
e.t ohC'e :" 

Grimes redJeneu. 
"I don't wa.nt to soer,1 1u~gr,lleful, 

i.\la5Ier Lumlev ;· he said. 
.. I guess it's not ll que,,tion of t\;al. I 

11ant )'Oll to do as you like. If you hanl. 
tu stay at St. Jim's, here you are ! If 
you'd· rather have the grocer bu.sine,s, 
there you are! You'v,, only got to aay, 
'Honour brigl,t,' you know.'' 

•· 'iou woul<ln'l be olfencl<'rl, ]\laHe-.' 
I.umloy?" he a6ke,!. 

"No! Honest tajun !" 
'· Aud--->ind yon won't ti.ink me un• 

gl'atcful? ·• 
"l gur-se not,'' ~11t,J I.urnlf"?-l,tnnlc>y. 

grinni11g. Grimc8' qnest.iom sl~owe,I 
prr:tty plainly what lii~. nrn11 er ,.,·as goins;-
to b& · 

"Well, Maste,· Lm11hl.,---•· 
Grimed he-sitat!'d. 
"'Go it t" 
"\Veil, it seema t.o i.w an a;;fol was•~ 

of time 'ere," ;,aid Gr,rne,; hesitatingly. 
"Fellers olJ enoilgh t.o br, thinkii,' aboul: 
t.he fulurn sedm to be thinkin' of nothin' 
but lessons and g·am~. 'l'hem as i.s pl'e• 
pnring to earu their l:vi11g<1 in the fntnre 
i.s eo.lleJ. swots, as if tliere's something 
rotte11 about ',ud work. Anu the 
swott.in' they do seem, to me all-ahem!" 

'' All w1ut '!" grinned Lumley-Lumley. 
,; .All tubbish !'' said Gri1nes, earning 

011t wioh g-reat fraHkncss 11osv that he had 
once starl('U. It iva.s evide,,t thnt he hn<I 
giv~n a B\}',llt dea~ ~f lhc,u_gt;it to t.h~ 
snbJed. rt,ey am t lC\arr,m anyt-tnn 
of nny H.3(\. rrl1P·l'~ 1

-i a lot of , ... ·ork tn l O 
((':in(·!u.rltd t1n '[i(t:te 20. N,!. 3.J 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
Beaumont I-la,:; a Sl>Ock. 

II HALL_o_ f ,,.,.hn.t." . .::, thr· 1uattcr \\~tJ~ 
Ber. un1m1 t 1 : : 

,Jimn1y Sihr-1• utt.L·n°d the 
,,·ords sharply. The PistieuJ 

Fout' "ete coming n,long tlie lowE:r pa.s~mgo 
::t l·tc,ok,\oocl, ,,,,:hen the prefect cn1ne out 
,:~ h::::: .i:;tudy~ a1Hl 1nc:t thP1n incc to face. 
lt wn~ late in tlw evening, and Bcaun-.0r:.t 
bn{l cj;Jy rec-cntly co1ne iii. 

E,dier in the eveninµ: Beaumont J1;ul 
been o<·:m·hinµ: for Leµ:geH, the cad of the 
-~'our-lb. Ho had inquired of the }'istir;,tl 
"F'our a.e tv whetl1c0 1• he hatl h0-en seen by 
t.LP.Ill, but, Jw received no inforn1ntion. 

Bemm>ont, tho rnost unpopular prefect 
;n the school, waB a har~h ancl cowardly 
hully, und wa~ cordia!Jy disiikcd by 
cvervono. 

AB .n n,atter tJi fact., .Ji1nn1:y Rilver and 
l.i,; chums. Lovell, ~ewco111e and Raby, had 
known t-hnt Leggett wo.0 , at the time oi 
'Beaumont'~ inquiry, in the study of 
Tommy Dod,l & \~o., and they were com
pletely mystifie<i a.,; to the reMOn. 

Altlwuµh •rommy Dodd & Co., the 
'.\foo.ern ,·hum~ of Rookwood, were the 
:ewom t>m'rnie~ of the Fisticnl F'our, they 
were irunk, wholesome lndB, nml not given 
fo spending their time with o. cue.I of 
L€gµett.~s type. 

Beaumor;t !ind been ~earching for 
L~ggett. in order to give hiH1 a thre.-Bhing, 
and the ca,l of the Fourth, in his fear. had 
tnken refug·e in the lioderu chums' study. 

He had eolemnly avowed t.o them t,lrnt 
Le intended to tum ove~ ·.,, new lenf, and 
•rommy Dod,l & Co. promised to bn~k 
him up. TI<Jaumoi,t "'"s huted by thE'm ns 
?nnch n .. ~. the rc~t of the ad1ool. 

Tommy Do<l<l had hit npon a plan 
whereby Lo,::;gett, would bP protected from 
the chtc·he~ of t.he bullying prefect, 1md 
Hl~3,u1no11t would, at the Harne tiine, be 
:a;iven ,, se,·ere eho~k which they hoped 
would be a lesson to him. 

Leµg<'tt. wa.~ to hide himself in th" old 
to,,;,er fer n eouple of dnys nnd nights, so 
that- it shonltl appear that he had run 
:n,·ay :fron1 ,;chool out of terror for Bean
'<,oli.t, ,,ud the Modern ~hum~ promised to 
keep him supplied with food. •.rhi~ plnn, 
they knew, would gin, Bea.umont a 
s~rions fright. 

Hadng made their plnn~, Legg.-tt- lwd 
.'-UC.:~('edt::d in getting awuy fron1 the 
\-fodern chmns'- study to safe oua.rters 
v .. ·it-houu. P-H~OlU"ttering • Benuuwnt.. -

But now tho· fom·· ehmn~ stopped in 
FJ.rnaz.f'rnPnt n-nd a.Iann a~ they n1f't, the 
p,;[•:•:~ in th~ pi,5.1ge, His foce, wo.s 

!'~::;:~:: ;::~u=:;~===~•1 S busily making purchases, which Tommy Cook was packing into a 
) basket. 

■,/V',,""VV"V"V'V\.AJVWWW ~~ •~ ,, ~• ~ ~' ~~ •~ ,; ,, ~•" ~~~ ,-, ■ 

stnrngely p11le, Hn,1 his eyes had tt half. 
furious, ha.If-frightened look that was very 
curious to se('. The J<'ist-ical Four did not 
like Beaumont, hut he looked as if he had 
had A terrible shock. · 

14 I sa-i. what's the nrnt.ter? ~, asked 
,Ji1nmy Silver nnxiouB1y. H Are you ill, 
Beaumont?" 

"No," muttered the prefect thickly. 
'' Bad new~, thf'n 1" snid Jitnrny, 

noticing a note crumpled up in Bem1mont's 
hand. 

The 1,1't"'fect hastily thrust the paper 
into his pocket. 

'~ No!' no! J{11ve you APen Leg:gPtt ? H 

"Oh, if that"s all---'' began Jimmy 
Si!Yer. 

"Stop! HH\'<' yon seen Leggett? It's 
-it,'a iinportnnt. I'1n afn1id sornething 
hns hitppened to him." 

•· Phe·\I,· ! :~ -
" HtlYc yQu ~C'en hi111 ? ~., 
'

1 ~o/~ said Ji1nn1v Rilvcr, •· I hn-ven't.." 
He looked curionsl;v at the -prefect. ·' "'hut 
have yon done to him 1 " 

llea,umont, ~tarted violently. 
"I ? Nothing? ,vho says I luwe done 

11uything to hitn ! :, 
"Nobody, that, I k,fow ui." said Jimmy 

Silwr cheerfully. "But ii OJJythin~'s 
IHippened to him, I suppose. it wns through 
you---:, 

"Jt'~ a lie- it'£·---- J ~ny, will you go 
l\nd folll hi,n ? 1--I pro,nisc you that I'm 

' 

not Aoing to Ji,,k him. J-I b<>Jieve thi~ i8 
a joke of his, but--" 

" ,vhat 's a joke of his ? " 
"Nothing. Only-only find him! I~·s 

-it's important-." 
"You're not going to lick him--honour 

bl"ight l" 
"Yes, yes ! ,, 
"Then we"ll find him for you," so.id 

.Jimmy Silver, impressed by tho prefect's 
stronge, anxious n1a.n11er. '' Conle on, 
kids?" 

l'he Fistical Four went' on their wo,y. 
Beaumont d,•scended the stniff'. and the 
chums, glancing back, saw that· his walk 
was stmngely unsteady. 

"Well, of all the giddy mysteries ! " 
exclaimed Jimmy Silver.. "·w1ia.t do you 
make of that, you chaps ? " 

'' I can,t 1nake unyt.hiug of it.," Aaitl 
Raby. . 

"San1e here,'' said Love]] and Xe\'?COllie, 
looking pu~zled. "I suppose Beaumont 
husn't reeJly hurt Leggett, has hP, or 
anything of that kind 1 " 

"Can't make it out. Let's go and seo 
Tommy Dodd & Co. Leggett wa-~ with 
th<'rn the [,.st we heard of him." 

"Good!,, 
The Fistical }'um hnrri"d to the Modem 

chums' study, but it l\.'J-lf:I en1pt,y and i1i 
dnr!mess.· The junior common-room w&q 
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dra.wn blu.nk also ; th~ Modems were not 
there. 

But. jtL~t o.s the 1"ist.ic,,l 1:our l'ame out 
of tho common-room, they met them in 
the pn~s"g~. The rain on Tommr Dodd & 
Co.'s dot-hes showed that. they hild b0-en 
out, of doors. 

" Hullo I \Vhere have you been, kids i " 
exclaimed Lovell. • 

"l\Iincling our own busines~, infa.nta," 
grinned Tommy Dodd. 

"Have you se.en Leggett?." 
Tommy Dodd· looked t-houghtful. 
" Do you mean to-day or yesterday ? " 
"To-day. fat.head ! ''EJ:e was in your 

studv a.bout tea-time.'' 
"So he was, now I come to think of it-.'' 
")Yell, where ia he no'!' Y " 
" Can vou see him Cookie ? " CIBked 

Tommy Dodd grnvely: 
•.rommy Oook looked up nnd down the 

pa.5sage. And felt in his pockets, and then 
~hook his head in tho most, solemn wav in 
the world. • 

"No, I can't, Doddy," h" said. 
"I can"t., either," said Tomm)' Dodd. 

" Do you want t,o see hi1n very particu• 
larly, kids? " • 

'' "\.,..es. Beaumont. want.s hhn!' 
" Hn, Im, ha ! Beaumont had better 

find him. then." 
"But--'' 
"Oh, c,ome on, kids,•• said Tomm)' Dodd. 

" iV e ca.n 't sta.y ta !king all night to these 
boundc-rs.'' 

And Tomn1:-,, ])odd l,; Co. walked away, 
grinning. 1'h<> Fistico.l Four looked after 
them in rather wrathful nmuzement-. 

'' 'l'IH"Y know something about it-," said 
Lovell. . 

" I re,•kon so. There's a mystery some• 
where, und I'm blessed if I cnn gucas what 
it is.'' said Jiinmy Sih·er, "Let's get on. 0 

The I•'istical ]:<'our inquired right nml 
left. But no one had seen Leggett since 
tea-time ; no one hnd noticed or cured 
whore he h@d boon or what he had been 
doing. 

'lite four chums returned nt. last to 
Beaumont's study. They found t!1e prefect 
t.hcro. Ho was standing in the light of 
the gns, reading o. crumpled paper. 

Re thrust it hastily into his pocket aa 
the junior• r.ama in, It wM a,·idcntly t-he 
samo pAper they had seen in his hand in 
the pnaso.ge before. 

".E(uve you seen anything of him ? " 
nsked tho prefect eagerly, 

"No. He doesn't aocm to h<- in the 
school, and nobop.y appears to hm'e seen 
him lately," said Jimmy· Silver. 

Beaumortt muLkred something. 
" Perhaps he's gone somewhere for a 

master or a prPfect," Lovell suggested. 
Beaumont shook his head, 
"I've inquired ; he hasn't.'' 
" Look here ! " said Jimmy Sih•er 

blw1t.ly. "Do you really. think that any• 
thing muy have happened to him, 
Ben.umoP.t? '' 

" How should I know ? " said Beaumont. 
un<>o.sily. "I dou't. suppose for a minuto 
that anything hus happened t-0 him.'' 

But. his t.rembling lips g,n-o the lie to 
his 1vords. 

·" You do think so ! " said J imrny Silver 
delibera.t.ely. "And if anything haa 
hapr,en<'d, J'Oll know something about it, 
too. 

~- \- on young liar! Get out of my 
aturly ! ,i 

·'l'ho Fistical Four loft the room. 
'' 'l~her0's son.1.ethi..ng wrong aornewhere," 

said Jimmv Sih·er, 
And ero' long it was cut.ain that the 

leader of the Classical chums bad guelo8ed 
(•orrcct.I;y. 

For whon bed-t-ime came for the 1"ourth 
Form, Legget.I did not take his pince with 
the rest. of t.he juniors to march up to tho 
donnit.oric:>s. ~ 

I.egg~tl w1\S lllissing l 
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THE SECOND CHAPTER, 

The Disappearance of Leggett. 

'' WHERE fa Le!w:et-t ? " 
Bulkel<>i' tho eaptain of 

Rookwood. whose dut.y it. 
happenocl t-o bo that. night to 

see li"hts out in tho Fourt-h Form dorrni
tories: asked the question. 

It. wo,; a quest-ion which no one could, 
or would, nnswer. -

Leggett was not- in his place. and the 
amazement in his Form-fellows faces 
ahowod t-hat thev did not know what had 
beoomo of him.· 

"-Whore is Leg@:eU ? " 
Bulkeley was puzzled. He W"-" aePn' 

to speak in a low voiee with l\Ir. Booties. 
the m,tst.er of t.he Fourth Form .. arnl Mr. 
Booties looked ptt7.zled, too. 

The I•'orm-master questioned some of 
the juniors, but the replies were un
satisfactory. No one had seen Leggett 
for a l'ouple of hours at least. 

"Go up to bed," said Bulkeley. "Thia 
will be looked int-o.'' 

The Fourth Form, grea.t,ly wondering, 
prepared to retire. 'l'ho Fist-icul Four 
were troubled in their minds. Leggett's 
ubsence at. bedtime was a prett)· clear 
proof that. something unusual had 
happened, and th!'~' were anxioua about. 
hi1u. 

Of h1te the cad of t.l,e Fourt-li had shown 
symptoms of o. desire to turn over a new 
[,-af, nnd tl1e chums of the encl st-udy 
v<Ne rather intereeted in hL• progress. 

"\Vorried nbout something, kids?" 
naked 'l'ommv Dodd, glancing towurds 
the Fistical Four as the Jo'ourt-h Form were 
about to dispers~-

" Yes," said ,Jimm? Silver abrnpt.ly. 
" Do you know where h<' is. Doddy ? ". 

" J\fy dear drnp, how should I kno"· ? " 
,: I belie,~e ho's i:un awoy:' so.id Tolile. 
Jimmv Silver started. 
•· 'What mtikes you think that., 'l'owh• ? " 
'' He said he w'us going to." 
" \Yhut for ? '· 
" Because Bef:ltunont Wi\S a.lwars lir::king 

him.'' 
" He'd nevor ha,re t.he ner,.-e- to run 

nwny," said Lovell, shRking hia head. 
"Be.sides, we Haw hi1u u.fter locking up.'' 

" Bounds luwe been broken before 
now," said Lacy, shak1ng his head. 

'" "'ell, that's trne." 
"..If he hasn't run ilway, where is he ? " 

so.id 'l'owle. 
" Ansl\-:.er that- if YOU can," St\id Tomn1Y 

Dodd. • , • 
"\\'hy do you beli""" h~'s run nway 

from school, Dodd)· ? " 
" My dear chap, it.'s not. -~ question of 

what i belie,·e; I Mtt.le it on the evidenco.'' 
said Tommy Dodd, with R yawn. '· I 
believe I'm sloopr, and J'm going to bed." 

Bulkeley went in to se<' [ight-s out in the 
Modern dormitor~• that night, us Knowles, 
the Modern prefect, was away·for a day or 
two, and he Wt19 taking his place. 

mont wa.9 looking for him at. the ti,~ie_. to 
lick him for something or other.'' 

"'J'hnnk you. I am glud vou have tnU 
me that., Towle. Good-nigi,t, bO;'>'S: " 

" Good-night, Bkipper '. " 
Bulkeley tnrncc\ out the light anrl lef>. 

tlw dormitory. . 
Bulkeley went straight. frorn the l\Iode,.-, 

dormitory t.o the 1<tudy of tne bully of th" 
Sixth. He tapped at tltll door ,rnJ 
walked at.raight, UL 

Beaumont stnrtetl up nervoual_y. 
He hud been sunk in a cl,air before tl:;, 

fim, which was nearly out. His face wa, 
pale. and th,-re were ·drop~ of perspiration 
on his brow. He gave tho captain of 
Rookwood a h«ggarcl look. 

" Do. yon know wh!\t, hn~ become of 
Leggett. Beaumont ? " a~ked Buike[~y i,, 
his direct waJ•. 

'· Ho,v 8hould I know l" mutter,·,! 
Beaumont. hoarsely. 

"·You look as i{ vou knew so1net.l1ln2:,,, 
said the Rookwood captain, eyeing Iiiu\ 
keenly. "What is thC>matterwith you?'' 

" I'm not-I'm not• feeling quite we!:." 
"Towle sn,s that Leggett declarecl il. 

wns his intention to rnn nway b0~tnH:1e you 
were always licking hirn," o:lid Bu!ke-ie-y 
abruptly. 

Ben.uinont shiver~d. 
" It's not true." 
"How do ,t.ou knoT~~ it.'r, 11ot true ? u 

" "'ell, I don't suppose it i~." 
'"J kilew you were a brute to the juni,:,r-l 

ns a. rule/' r-mid Bulkeley. in nt~ai1.tred 
tonl's'; " but. I thought· that ypn nn,l 
Legget.t were birde of a feather, And I 
hn ve ffE1ver noticed ho\,;;• you t.rent.e.d h?ut. 
Have you ill-usoo. him iate!\· ? " 

,: I 1i10i hav~ licked him oi1ce or t,vic~. 
He deser,·ed it," 

,: And you cannot ·throw a.ny lig)lt upo:t 
his disapp9arance ? " 

~t How should I know an_vt.hh!g ni_1.:,ut-
it ? II , 

" Do you. as a rns.tt;,r of fact-. know 
anythi~? •· 

'1.'hera, WM a puus~. 
'"Xo-," said Benmnont. de:-,pe-rately. 
•· Very well. I must 11:0 and tell t-i,-• 

Head what I have discovered, so that th•• 
hoy can be searched for. Th"> police,,,,,,,. 
be comn,unicatcd w'it-li." 

The prefel't shudden,d. 
"The police:" 
"Of course. It. i:; plain that he '''" 

rnn nwu.v from s~hool. mid· he mu8t- 1, .. 
found und brought back as quickly ~• 
possible,, Then "-and Bulkeley's foe~ 
became hard and significant-" then wil I 
come on inquiry as to vthr h~ rll-n nwuy." 

And the Rookwood captain quitted th• 
roorn. 

As soon ilS he was ulone· Beaumont ! 't• 
his white face fall into his )umda. 

"Ha~ he run away ? Oh, if it, is or.iv 
nothing ·worse! " the wre-tr.hecl f:teniot> 
groaned. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 

The Flstical Four on the Track. 

He was looking rather troublecl. Se,·ern.l 
follows wore seut-C>d on 'l'owle'a bed, 
talking t.o him. They were urging him 
t.hat it wus his duty to tell the Rookwood THE next. dav QI\ Rookwood klli''-" 
c»ptain what he kne~·., . that, L<'ggett. had nm aw,1y fron, 

·• Now,· then, bed!· baid Eulkole,1·. 8chool. Hi., place wus emptr "' 
"Don't 1,oth,:,r me now." the breakfust-tablo, and in efwp«I. 

"Towl.-'a w,t Bomething to tell you,'" and his desk had an -,.moceupied spae<> i« 
011,id Lacy, the Fourth-Form dass-rn:nn. Leg!:;~t.t wa, 

"'No iin1e no1,Y---'' gone t · 
"It's about Legget-t." Ho hud not been liked. The bov➔ ha,l 
The enptain of Rookwoocl w,,.3 all nieknamod him '·Shylock" ancl th,• 

at.tent-ion ut one<". "C11d -of t.he Fourth." But now that. h~ 
'"Do ~·ou know nnythi!.1.g a.hout Leggett, had ta.ke-n snch a dafl.perate step then> 

Towle ? " ,,~ere few who did not f~el son1B eon~ent 
·• Only what. he aa.id to 1ne, Bnlki:1ley.'' about hitn. 

saicl Towle uncon1fortabl,\·. 'l~o run nvn\y fron1 srhool Wits 1' se!"iou.◄ 
" 11ell u1e what it was. i• offence. It· Inight. rnean l"'hl)ttlsion as t'-
,; Ho snid h~J wt1s p:oing to run nw~1y punish1~1ent-. It. would c0rtai11:Iy n1ea.n t\. 

fron1 srhool becauoo Beau1nont- \\ fl:':; illi11,·t1:-,s severe flogging ; nnrl Dr. Chishohn. kill{l 
licking him,'' snid Towle. I headmMter "" he was, knew how t-o lny 

Bulkc,ley comprnss~d his lips. it on when occasion ·required. 
•· \Vlwn did he say 'thnt ? " There was a rot1gh time it\ st,,,.,. f .. ,r 
"1'hi.>j 0\'oning, juf-<t b.:,fore t.,:_M,. Be,::i,n ... Leggett. when he Wf\3 1·c-c~Rpt-u1·~d. 'l'1nti 
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'.!-le wollld. le recaptured seeincd certain.· 
The junior could only, at t,l1e best, 
reach home, and then he· would be sent 
l1nck to $Choo] as a 1110.tt.er oi course. 'I'he 
,foHpPrnte ftep of ranning owny was as 
futile as it wo.s desperate. 

'J'he Fiet.ical Four were concemt>d about. 
1),e disnppear.rnce of Leggett, and almo,t 
•·qually so t,y their conviction that Tommy 
Dodd & Co. had the clue to the secret. 

Leggett hod, perhaps, conRulted the 
?lfodfl~I f'hmic~ about rtuming away, or 
·:J,t>y Jwd l<:;<med something about it. 
At ~!I ,;vrnts, Jimmy Sih·er guesRed thut, 
they !mew more than they told, ond 
,Jimmy 1-iilver, 09 usual, guessed correctly. 

·• Doddy wouldn't grin like thot ii he 
WaFn't up to something behind our backs," 
~aid ,Jimmy Silver, as th<' ;\fode1'Il <;llums 
11ussed t.he FiBtical Four in the 'lund after 
morning -.chool. " Ire knows something 
WP don't know." 

"Let-s knork their hc,.ad~ together till 
t~1f-y explain/' was flpln1•~ brilliant 
1<nggest.ion. • 

" I'm afrai,I we couldn"t knork the 
~:e.criF:-t out (hat way/' ,;.aid ,Ji:rnmy Silver, 
with a sh,,.ke of the head. 

" J,eggett seems to Jiaye r,;,-.lly run 
: .. way," Lovell rPinarked. 11 There's n0 
,.ign of him about Rookwood. It wae n 
e:iliy thin~ to do. It will show up Beau
•nont r hut Leggett will have a painfnl 
1 ime with t.he Head ufterwards if he 
,;on1e~ bo..ck. '' 

"Tliero's sorneihing ~hont it I don't 
nndcr~ta-nd/' saitl Jil11n-;y, wrinkling hi~ 
hrowe-. ti 'Iho:se 'liode111 !'Otter~ r,tc up 
t.o it-, 6Ud \\'e're not.H 

"It won't do," SAid RRhY. 11 lt.'.e 
,if:'?'ogatory to our dignity· a-~ ___ __:-_:, 

"Ro.ts I ,viiat's this little sP<'ret they',·o 
,,:ut· l1Ptween thein. Thut~~ what. "e'ye 
~,,t. to Jind out." 

·' \Veil, we ean only do that hy ~ha<low
jng then:::/, said Raby. 

:nnnny Silver looked dul1ious. 
1

' I don't, kno'\V ab~ut !-ilu-trlowing pco1)le 
.in b!'ond daylight.," hc- 1P1wnked. "How
f:Ver, 1 su}Jposo it e1:i11! 1. du auy l1ann: if 
~t due~n't do an:v· good.:' 

•· Quite right." 
" Corne A.long, ihf"n ! a 
Tommy Dodd & Co. had gone into t,he 

school tucks.hop. The :Fietieal Four fol
lowed them in, find fonnd thon bu8ily 
1110.kihg purchases, which To1nu,y Cook 
w~.,, packing into a bosket,. 

The chums luok,·d nt them curiously. 
•• Hallo ! lloiug on a picnic, Doddy ? " 

"~ked Lowll. 
Tommy Dodd tum,-d rniher red. He 

v. as evidently not best pleasPd 11 t bting 
found in hiA present occupation by the 
Cla~siral C' hun1e. 

'" Oh, rats t :, he exclAirne,I. u Funny 
1 hing that you four kids Me always poking 
,ronr r;.ose:,, into t.hings.i' 

'' lfy denr chap, if iCs a. pfrnic wein 
~·:orne with you with J)leo.eure/' Faid 
. Ji11m1y Siker libm·ally. "Never sl1111l it 
he eHid that the Fislicr,.1 Four refoeed to 
,hare a feed with auy!'ody, friend 01· foe." 

Tommy Dodd amff~d. 
·· \\'r:11, it, i8n~t a. picnic, iso f:Ut ! ,. 
· · Ah, it's a study feed, I s1;ppc,so ! 

!\e,-er mind; we'll be jnst us pleaee<l 
10 conw a]ong with you find--" 

" It irn 't ~. st~dy iee,V' ' 
",v1rn.t i8 it, theu 1 l) 

'' Oh, rats!" 
The Fistical Pour looked rather sur

Pfised. They called for gingPr-pop, and 
1;oi.sumcd it while Tommy Dodd Ee, Co. 
iinishe,l paeking the litt.ie ba~k€t -0nd 
,arried it, out of the tuek~hop. 

Jimmy Silvel' drng;r<'d his chums to 
th,i door the moment the ,\Iod~n1 .chume 
were gone. 

•· <Jome on!" he mutterPd. ·· We've 
tot to keep .th~1n in si~h_t .!. ~, 

·• ,vtiat's the game 1 " 
"That gruh in t11e basket. W!iat do 

\ ,,u think thev want it !or ? " 
.. 

11 Bke£cd ii "'1 know, ii .it i~u't a ,(ced.'' 

"It's to take to F,Omebody." l when l\,fr; Booties' back w~.s· tu!·ned. "I 
" Eh 1 I suppo;;e Tommy Dodd &. Co. thmk we II do the shadowmg alter sch?ol 

haven't started in lms.iness in the catering a lit.tic more cunningly. No need to g1'-e 
Ji;;e, hllve they Y " · ourselves awlly. We'll keep out of sight, 

"Yee, I belreve so-nnd I believe H,ey're· and keep a·n eye on the bounders, and let 
ea1ering for Leggett," whispered Jimmy t~em guide us to the spot where they'\-e 
Silver excitedly. hidden Lagg<>tt." _ 

Hi'! chums gaYc a ,iuiultancous jump. •- Good wheeze ! " seid LoYe!.J. 
·• Leg!(ett ! " 
"I 1-eckon F.o.', 
•; :'.\fy .hat I " 
•- I don't beli<:vc llc's left 'Rookwood 

nt all. It's all " wheeze up against 
llem1mont. He's hiding somewhere about." 

" But ,vhere 1 ~, 
"1\'ell, there ar!l lots of places-the 

I"aine<l priory, or 1 he old to"t'er,,, said 
JinlDlj". 

" Let's ha Ye a hunt foi· him," suggested 
Lovell eagerly. 

Jimmy Silver shook hi~ hea4. 
"Xot likely. We'll just keep· those 

:lfodem rottere in sight. If they are 
going to feed him, they will have to get 
thut basket to him, :rnd that-s where we 
come in.:' 

LoYcll, Newcom<", aacl Raby drnckled. 
. " Good,', Let'e g€t 1,n with the sh!idow-
mg, then. . 

'i'he Fi8'ticul Four kept the Moderns 
in sight. Tommy Dodd was carrying 
the basket. He looked back several 
times, and appeiired annoyed to see the 
Fi~tical Four in sight. · · 

They Hrolled into the gym, end so 
,lid the Clns•ical chums a minute later. 
They strolled out ogain, and wandered 
,lo"-n to the ruined Priory of Rookwood; 
and the Fisti,:al Four wondered down there 
a, t their hee Is. 

Then thev strolled round t.he old tower, 
und t.he Fisticnl Four. ~f•olled, round the 
ok~yower, too. Fi11nlly, Tommy Dodd & 
Co. stopped ond waite<l for the chums 
of thf' end study to <'Orne up. 

" ,vhat ore you following us about 
for 7 " demanded Tommy Dodd, looking 
ratI,,.,. dangerously ut his rivols of the 
Fourth Form. 

The :Fistical Four looi',ed at them in 
innocent surprise. 

" Following you n bout ? " repeated 
Jimmy Silver. 

" llats! " said J.ovell. 
" You know jolly "·ell that you're 

follo"'ing us about ! " cxdaimed Tommy 
Dodo, rather e:.:eitedly. "\Yhot do you 
1nean by it 1 1

' 

" Is that a ~onundrnm ? " asked Jimmy 
Siker blandly. 

"Look he1·e-----" 
"I say, you know--" 
•· Oh, go on, I lik" to hear your preity 

voi<"es ! n said Jinuuy Silver encouragingly. 
"What are you followinE; us about for, 

ilH•n ! " 
·• Perhaps it's because we think a !,bing 

of benutv is a joy for en·,·, and so we 
don't wEi.nt t.o lose ~ight of you,', said 
Jimmy rPflectivelv. 

" Yon rot.t-er~ ! " Con1c on~ kids ! " 
'l'he Modems stttlked away indignantly. 

Fast on their truck, uever losing sight 
of them for a moment, went the Fistii,al 
Four. ·rommy Dodd looked bock again 
eml sniffed, 

:: Th~y snH;!l a n1ouse, kidis ! ., 
Qmte EO •. 

" We shall ha,-e to )e(1ve this Lill after 
afternoon F.chool." 

"::liy hat I L~ggett will get jolly 
lrnnj!ry." . 

•· He'll ha~-e to i,ta,nd it. It will be a 
punishment for 1·un11ing away from school, 
anyway," soid Tommy Dodd, rather 
unrep.sonab)y. "Vmne on, 111n going in." 

The l\fodem chums went in. And the 
Fi~tienl Four chuckled . gloefully. They 
remained on the watch till the bell rang for 
aften;ioon cla~see, aij:l then they stalked 
Tommy Dodd & Co. to the classroom. 

Jimmy Silver noticed t,hat Tommy Dodd. 
& Co. looked rather uncus,y in class. . 

"They know wo're on ·tho track," thA. 
leader of the Fistical Four whi.spc.recl, 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER-, 
Leggett Turns Up. • CAN you see those rotters ? '' 

•• No, Doddy." 
" Good ! · I suppose they've 

given it up. Come on I " 
Tommy Dodd & Co. came quickly ont 

of their study, in ·the dusk of the evening. 
They scudded down the passage, Tommy 
Dodd carrying the basket, and left the 
House. 

··A ~lance round into t11e shadows showed 
nothmg suspicious, and tlie Modern ehums 
darttid off towards the old tower of Hook• 
wood. 

Then four dim forms detached them• 
selves from the black shadows of the 
ancient elms. 

"There they ore!" muttered Xewcome. 
" l'hey've gone toward.s the old tower," 

whispered Haby. 
"And I reckon 'I'ommy Dodd had the 

basket in his hand." 
" I saw it ! " exclaimed Lovell. 
·• Come on, kids! We're on this ! ,,.. 
The Fietical Four had been watching 

for the Modern chums to come out. The 
dusk favoU1'e(I them. As they scudqed 
after the Moderns through the dusk of 
the Close they heard a creaking of rusty 
hinges through the gloom. Jt wa.~ a proof 
that Tommy Dodd & Co. were going 
iritci the old disused tower. 

" Quiet now ! " whispered Jimmy Silve1·. 
The Fistica.i l''oul, 1-eached the ancient 

door of the tower. It was ajar. The 
Modem chums· hod not quite close<il. it., on 
account of the noise.the ntsty hinges made. 

They squeezed in, and found themseh-es 
in the dense darkness of the old tower. 
It was the first time thev had entered it 
since a famous occasion· when they had 
been trupped and made prisoners there 
by Tommy Dodd & Co., and Jimmy 
Silver grinned in the darkness at the 
recollection of that little adventure. It 
was the Fistical Four's turn now. 

" Quiet !" he whispered again. 
They felt an<l groped their way to t,!11, 

spiral stair, and mow1ted slowly up the 
heavy atone steps. 

At the Recond· tum of t.he staircase o, 
glimmer of light fell upon their eyes .... It 
came from a deop recess in the staircasto 
wall, a kind of stone cell without a dool'. 
There hod been a do01· once, but it had 
yieldecl centuries before to the ravages ot 
time. 

Jimmy Silver made a sign of caution 
to his comrades. Keeping close t,o. tho 
wall, they stole on cautiously and looked 
from the gloom into the lighted cell . 

" Leggett ! " whispered Jimmy Sih-er. 
'fhe 1eade1·'s suspicions were correct,. 
A bicycle lantern wos burning in the 

little coll, ani;l its light ~iowed Tommy 
Dodd & Co. leaning a.gainst the stone wnll, 
talking to n junior who was sitting on u, 
camp-stool unpacking th.e basket. It was 
Leggett I . -

Tho missing junior was found I 
. Leggctt's foco woe rather polo in the 

light. He did not seem to llave had a 
pleasant 'time since taking np his quart.ers 
m the old tower. Tommy Dodd WM 
speaking,· 11.ncf the sound of his voice como 
clearly to the cars of the Fistical ]:''om·. 

'.'. Are you going to stick it out _fo~ 
another night, Leggett? I don't thmk 
you should. 'l'he Head is anxious, and 
he's a good old sort." 

"I'm thinking. of. Beaumont,," -Bai<& 
Leggett. " J'm jolly Jrnngry. Why 
couldn't you fellow$ ~ol)le before ? " 

" Couldn't be did ; -those ratters frona 
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the on,l st,U<ly wore watching us. They 
smelt a t•f\t,. About Beaumont-I don't 
think ~-ou'd bear him much of a grudge 
now, Leggett, if you saw him." 

Leggett grinned. He had ai,lect-<>d a steak 
pie _ftom the, bo.aket, nnd w!ls dc,·ouring it, 
hungri!v. 

" What does he look like ? " 
" As if he had a foarful weight on h,s 

conseience.'' Raid Tommy Dodd. "Every-
body sees that he's awfully cut up about. 
your·- going, and so l suppose he's sorry 
for having been such a boast, You should 
t1ee hiin.'' 

:, I ra.n guess what he'a like," said 
Legget.t.. "You don't. know the reuson 
though. I left'a note for him on his .,tudy 
table before I came, here." 

1ommy Dodd looked at him in surprise. 
' A not-e ! Whot aort of n note ! " 
" Oh, I told him t.hat I was afraid to 

let, him sec ma again-and afraid 'to run 
uwl\y bPcr.use my' father would only send 
mo back : and so I told him I had made 
i1p h1y mincl to dl'own myself in t-hc river. 
I piled it. on,.you know, and I knew that 
when I disappeared he would t-ako it all in." 

" You---you young rotter!" 
" Oh. draw it mild r I wanted to give 

him. a bit of ii. twist---" 
"By Jove! ... .c\.nd you've done it/' ee.id 

'tommy Dodd. " He's said not.hing about. 
th.at. note. Of course, he's o.froid of being 
coiled to account· for his sham in your 
Rnicide. Y oit--you cunning young rascal ! 

- That ')·a.• to.kin11; i_t altogether too far. I 
ne,-er- suspected anything of that sort." 

"_I knew yg;u didn't," i:rinned Leggett. 
" He must have been throngh a horrid 

time," said 'rorn1ny Cook. "But I say, 
that'll get you nn extra licking when y~u 
tur~1 up, Leggett,." 

Leggett, grinned again. 
"Not at all. If ho hasn't sl10wn the 

note--nnd I knew he wouldn't--he won't 
dare to show it afterwards, because he 
onght, to have shown it (It first." 

" \Vhat do you--'; 
The. words were e!ce.rlv- heard in the 

silence ·of· the old tower: There was a 
~urgling sound the next moment, as if a 
llond had been clopped over n mouth. 

But Tommy Dodd & Co, had hei>rd 
enough, Loggett dropped the steak pie 
in.alonn. The Modorn churns dashed out 
upon the atoircuse with clenched fists, 

" ,Jimmy Sil,•er, you rotter t" 
"Ho, ha .. ha! 11 

"Knock •~m fl.ring, boys." 
"Rather!'' 
" HR-, he.! -Sock it to 't:m, kids ! ,, 
In a mornemt. seven Juniors were 

mingled in ll wild tussle in the darkness 
of the stairs, 'l'ornmy Dodd & Co. lu,d 
tho advantage of position, but tho odds 
wore on the side of the Fistical Four. 

., ,vith I)11lny a gasp end howl tlw ri,•als 
of the Fourth struggled, heedloss at firsl of 
n strong voice that rang through the din. 
· " Stop that, will you ? Stop it, I any I " 

" Bulkeley ! " ('xcl,.imed Jimm}' Silve,r, 
n t lo.at. " Here, ho1d on ! I men n, fot 
go ! P1tx ! It's old _ ;BulkeJ,-y ! " 
. The juniors, considerably dustJ' ,md 
rompled, eepnratod "t last. - Tho captain 
of Rookwood strode into the midst of them, 

"I sa.~ you sneaking iuto t,he· tower," 
he said.'· ·and I guessed tho.t something was 
up. tVhat-the--why-how-Legget.t. ! " 

off down the ~tairs, and ont- of the oU 
f.ower, 1>cross the dusk~· quad, ond into 
f.he School Houae, o.nd straight to the 
Rtudy of Dr. Chisholm, tho Head of Rook
wood. The Fist-ical F'our and the llfodem 
chums looked at one o.nother. 

;, Well, of nil t.he !(iddy assos:" R;,id 
Jimmy Silver, " You lot take the cake . 
You wnltz off with the whole giddy 
Huntley o.nd Palmer, imd no mist.ak0 ! 
But I say, we can't• leave Leggett t~ face 
the nn1sic ··alone.":· · · 

" I'm going jo spenk up for him," said 
Tommy Dodd. going dow11 th" stairs,, 

•· Better than thnt; let, us rnakl' 
Beanmont. spl'ak up for him.·• 

~. Beaumont? " 
'' 'Why not? Come along to his otuo.y.'' 
'l'he detenninod Jimrn.v Siln.r l,•d the 

way. Beanmont wiia nlon~ in hi~ st,ndy; 
He looked nt tho- juniors with a nE'rvous 
stA-rt as they cn,~e in. He wus rat-her 
given to at.art,ing nervously of late. 

"Leggett's come bock, Beaumont," 
snid Jimmy Sih·er, ·!•lunging directly i11to 
the subject,. Ho WIJ.S startled hy thA eftect 
of his words. B,mumont sp1·aug to his 
feet., his colour coming and goh,11;. 

;, What I "'hat did von sny ? " 
;: J~egget.t.•~ turnecl uiJ i" ,,· 

Thon Im s not. ---not----
" No; he's not drownecl in the river'/' 

grinneid Jhnn1y Sihper. ,~- •rirnt wn.~ a 
little wheeze to m11ke you sitnp. ·Bulkeley's 
marched him of! 1-o th<" Head. """ wrmt 
J'OII to go o.rrd sp<'ak up for hint." 

"I don't want him punished." 
" Then get. him off." 
Bea,unont, hesitated somt\ moment,s, 

and ihen left tho room. 1'he, chnms 
wat<:hed him ent,er tho H,·ad'M study. 
They waited an,ciously for Leggett to 
corne out. . ~. . .... , .. 

The cn<l of the ·Fourth made his appMr
nnce at Inst., nnd 'the expreasion of hi., faco 
showed that he had escaped with nothing 
worso than a lecture. 
•. ," \Yell, how did it go?" asked Jimmy 

S1i· . .-er. 
."" .Right ~s _r~tn," .~aid Le.gget.t.. ,: 1'ho 

Rend was in a fearful wax when Bulkel~y 
expli>ine~ to, him, but then R'eaumont 
came in. He e·xplainod to the HeM. thnt 
he had had t.o dtml_ with me rather severely
--,-perhaps had· a Jit.t-Jo overdon9 it-and 
bogged me off, He was so much in 
earne~t that. the ~ead ga.ve in. Blessed 
if t· know what's come o,·er Beaumont! 
One- thing's jolly . certain, he · won't dare 
to lick me· after this, not, for " jolly long 
time to como, onywa,0 • Everybody's got 
an eve on hiin · now~'' 

" Good ! " said Jimro,y Silver. " And 
mincl_ you keep to th~ stroight path, 
Leggett., and don't forget that- you' re turn-
ing Ov6r a new leo.f. 11 

• • 

"Oh, that's all right," sa,id Laggett . 
. " Mind, we don't want to.have h1k0n nil 

this t.roubl,, _for nothin[r," said 'l'ommy 
Dodd. " You undertook to turn over o 
new ll"af, and you·,·e got to koop your 
word. I expect ~·ou to. Ii yon 8t,art. 
being a eod ,again I shall rPgnrd 1111 rn~· 
troublo as wusted . 

'' And then I shall feel i, my d11ty to 
give you e. high old tiine,'' snid Tornn1y 
Dodd. "•I· shull keep a -fatherly eye on 
you in f.he future, Legget.t, and see f,!rnt
you do not foll frorn gm~<'." 

Ancl Legg~t-t smiled a rn'.J-.ar sickly 
smile, . THE i:;»-n. He had caught sight of tho missing 

junior. Lcggott.'s jnw dropped i,t the 
expre-ssion upon tho Rookwood captain's ■ ■ 

A Orand. L<,,~g Complete Story of 
JIMMY SILVER & CO, in next 
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••• 
done in t.he world, l\Ia,fer Lm11ley, a1:,i 
thuy ain't learnin' 'ow to cto any <1f i•. 
Thcv'ro onlv learnin' 'ow t-0 lh-c1 witb,.tc 
do\n:_.any

1
• ·1

1
r. d

1
<;,n't seem to rnt' righ;." _ 1 

• Ha, 1a, 1a . ~ I 
"If you're 911ly goi11' to larf, ]',foat.,·_c' 

Lumley--" ~aid Grimes repronc-ltfoll::, 
,;, But I'n1 not,'' ~aid In1n,h.•1o-·•LJIJ{n.:.k'f. 

r!upping his dlllm ou th!' shouidPr. · " I 
sho,ildn't wondt>r if yoa'c, quite• rie{U., 
Grimey. You'll do bPtt.er in thf, grnc,cry 
li11e, I guess, And so w,.ill tP\1 the H~a,i. 
Au1 :l\ir."Sands wjU giv~ :tnu :~·-::Jnr jo:.
ngh.u1--· 

Grhues start.ed to 11L;-i fr,rf:. 
"You ·1uean it, l\Iastc~r L~1n1\:·y ': ., '" 

(\Xt ·lain1ed cager Ir, 
.; I g1..teas 50." 

"And vou niu't off,,,"]eJ '. ·• 
"Ila, ha! Of col\i'~e rwt." 

. ,:Then I don't. de-nv that l\l ratl•1..Y:· Gr-i,. 
in n1y old busi11f'S9, ,,- Raid Urirrn: .. s. .. f 
n1ust sa_y it se_ c-rm, ,to 1ruJ_jrt1ort" sp:,~iJl-.., 
and 1•soful-likq," .-";.." 

•· Hear, l1e,ar:" s•aid Lnmle•Y-l ,t.111;,,y 
"Com€> with m(I to th" Ht·ad." .. 

And hP marched Grimes off a f, ''"'· ,. r., 
the Head's st,td:,-. 

'I1on1 ~lerrv & Co. l:,:-a1-.i tl1t• .t1e·.v.-, 1·. 
regret. ·. · 

They wer\.: sor:·y to Jo3e G~Iru;:.•:-1 c,f t:1e 
FourtJ.i. · 

Dut, a~ Blnk~ .sapii?ut.1y r~n~ark('d, \'(•1· ,. 

likel~r Grinw8 kJr(~W hia 0\'ll bu~i!IC-l"l'i Ueii, 
and th!' Co. agrfed that \en like:"_; ;". 
did. ' . 

.Grimes badp a most affectio.n.it.c fu:·<'
w~(l, t_ohi,i fri~ndd nt St Jim'.• .• 

,., e shall soo .yon a.gain, o! f;)U•.·~f" • 

d.Pah bor," said Arthur A.Hgiist~;'4 
D'Arc,,>1, a~ l1£i ~hook G!"iu.1.e::i b; ~-h-• 
ha_nd, ,. · 

Grimes nodded and gl'innc,1. 
"Yes, Master D'Arcy, if you "M:t t-,. 

I ,;hall bring the groeeriC'<! vou k1:ow." 
"Bai Jover· ' .. 
"Awi I ahall ho plaving i11 t.l,e R1l

combc, Warnforera, tob," -,;aid Grirr,~,. 
'iWc'II meet on the footer-g-rmn.d, 
Master D'Arc,. I'm sorry tu l,•avu ,,,. 
you f~llow-s, '' · Grirne~~ weni oh, •· Lut ·;~ 
cbe.p h•s to lllflko his way in tltc world, 
you know, and it':i best to b1>gin voung.', 
But I 'ope we'll ahaye I~-" good f>:i'c'ncl1 
when wo 'appen to meet.' 

'' Yaas, wa~lu1h ! " -- -.. ;.' ~-
_Tl,10 next day Grime,i"!-~appearc .. 1 ut Sr . 

Jim .s, .but .he was not 111 Etons, and L"· 
had a basket on his a rm, a1,d :1e earne t,, 
the tradesmc1,'.:\ <>ntro.w·"· But ! i., 
ho11e,t faeo lookc>d ,·ery hrigl,t Mlli 
happy, and he grnu:cd ehcerilv at Toro, 
Merry & C:o. wheu they walked. round t.:-, 
speakAo him. Foa~ih-l<'ormer 0f :4,. 
Jim's, or grorN's lad 11·ith a basket, Tor:, 
Merry & Co. were ag-reecl t<.at Grim~, 
was On£' of tlic Best [ - • 

■ • 
Next Friday's Grand Lon; ·com- , 

plete Tale of Tom Me,:r;y & Co. 
· · i! ent:tled : ,::- · 

faoe, Bulkeley'• quiet eye took in nil th,, 
scene-the blankets on the floor of tho 
coll, the hmch-hn.~ket And lantern, and h,; 

u
nd

erst00d oil. "FAGGINJ FOR THE FIFTH," 0 THE RIVAL 'RAG.'!',' " Yon had better ~ume •,vith mA, Leg-
g(•tt.," he said quietly. By OWE'i lONQUEs r. By MARTIN CLIFFORD, 

;; If you -pleas", Bulkeley--" To avoid dl11appointment YOU Plea.a_ e order your c,...,., of the 
Com1> with me ! '' must Ordor 'Vour Copy of the -,-., 

And wit-h Bulkole.v'a ,:i:ro3p upon his PENNY POPULAR in Advance! PENNY POPULAR in advance! 
coJlar, t.lw cn-d of the Fourth -wa:=i 1narc-hOO ■ ~~• U~ ..,~~tll 
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